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Editorial.

No. 10
-

Dra wing u Hls
Drea m Realized· ·
Now Ready.

Dr. Millard
Produces Laud...
able Work.

Sometime agowe used, in a very much reduced size,
thi s beautiful drawing by Dr. F. P. Millard, as a
front ispiece in the J ournal, and since then we have
been busy having the picture properly engraved

and printed in sepia, on heavy enameled sheets, 19x22 3-4, ready for
framing. The picture is now ready, and will be sent postpaid to anyone,
upon the receipt of $1.00, or we will send it as a premium upon receipt
of a two years' subscription for the Journal at $2.00. No effort was
spared to get out the work artistically, and it will make a handsome or
nament for any office. It will also be sent, with our compliments, with
each new order for a supply of th e " Osteopathic Journal," the Journal
for the laity, in quantit ies of fifty or more, for a period of three months
or more, at rates which will be sent upon application.

Bound Volumes Elsewhere in this issue of the Journal appears an
of tbe Journal. ad. offering for sale a number of bound volumes of

the Journal. Look over the announcement, and if
you care for one or a number of them, send your order at once, as the
supply is limited .

In our depart ment for book reviews appears a de
scription of the. latest work produced by this justly
famous artist-osteopath. It is in the fonn of a set
of three osteopathic lesion charts, and is a 'fit ting

climax to the hrilliant work which preceded it , and which appeared in
the Journal of Osteopathy, and other magazines, especially during ' the
last year or two. We heartily congratulate Dr . Millard on his latest
achievement.
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Tbe New Class
at tbe A. S. O.

One hundred and sixty new students have matricu
lated at the American School of Osteopathy up to
date, a very creditable showing indeed, in view of

the more st ringent entrance requirements which were put into effect
this year. Year by year the new science is attracting more and better
educated young men and women to its ranks, and indeed, it would be
difficult to elect a calling which offers more or is more worthy. Along
with this come increasing demands of the schools for stric tly up-to-date
tui tion and facilit ies, and every effort is constantly being made at the
A. S. O. to give students the very best that can be had. So far as we
have information, the matriculat ions at th e other schools were up to or
exceeded expectations, all of which augurs well for osteopathy.

What Osteopathy Under thi s pretent ious heading, one Dr. J. W. Ste-
Is , and What venson, of Palouse, 'Yashington, presumes to once
It Is Not. and for all settle the question of. what osteopathy

really is and wbat it is not, and the readers of the
Medical Sentinel and Eclectic Medical J ournal are assured that osteo
pathy is simply massage under another name !!! Indeed, and this
medical Marco Polo issupposed to bea graduate D. 0 .1 More's thepity that
this man of lost opportunities should haveput in time in a recognized school
of osteopathy to no better purpose. In the greenest, most moss
bedecked, mentally hand icapped freshman, the conception of the osteo
path ic principle penetr ates at least skin-deep by the end of the first term
of his first year in school. We wish we could say the same for this drug
dispensing, pill-slinging D. O. Of course, we do not take him seriously,
only as an object of contrast with the r~ally great men of his profession.
IC Dr. Stevenson would like to have a glimpse of himself as others, even
of his own medical profession, see him, we invite him to read the article
on osteopathy which appeared in the September issue of the Brit
ish Medical Journal by Dr. Bryce, graduate of the Universities of Glas
gow and Cambridge. The article is the best that we have ever seen
from one outside of the profession, and will appear in the next issue of
the Journal. The author of this articl e never attended an osteopathic
School, and yet, as an eminent authori ty , is convinced and substant iates
in the main the osteopathic theory, and principle. Par ticularly signifi
cant is the fact that he boldly declaresas a fact that which Dr. Stevenson
calls "tommyrot", i. e., slipped bones, or subluxat ions. On the other
hand, Dr. Stevenson is, we are told, a graduate D. O., and produces this
messofpresumptuons,blithering nonsense in the art icle referred to. There
is the contrast. If the doctor will read the article in the Brit ish Medical
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Anot her
Osteopath
Honored.

Journal he will get a better idea of how widely he has really missed the
mark, and it is truly hoped his self-confidence may be sufficiently shaken
not to give his misinformation further puhlicity, nor ever again to break
into print on anything pertaining to the subject of osteopathy.

The American Association of Clinical Research re
cently held a meeting in Boston , Mass., and among
the principal speakers who addressed the gat hering
was Dr. Ralph Kendrick Smith , the well-known

osteopath , who lectured on " Research Work in Mechanical Th erapeu
tics." This Association is composed mostly of the so-called "regulars.t",
and the recognition of Dr. Smith in this manner is one of the few in
stances of the kind . We also have the information that Dr. Smith has '
been made Associate Editor of the American Journal of Physiologic
Therapeuties, edited by Dr. Harrower of Chicago, the ini tial appear
ance of whieh was announced some months ago. T his is another '
noteworthy reeognition of osteopathy, and we heartily congra tulate
Dr. Smith.

.: J
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The Most Mistreated Fracture
The Body.

By Dn. GEORGE A. STI LL.

In an institution, the majority of whose patients, when they
arrive, represent the incurables or at least the uncured, of two prof
sions, ample opportunity is given to study the most difficult and the Ill!
at ypical classes of cases.

Most of them are cases that have been treated by medical doc ,
and often also, by so-called surgeons, for years, and finally either witli
or without treatment, have been recognized by some osteopath, as tAil
surgical, or otherwise, hospital cases.

It is t rue that more lately, the inst itution has begun to attract
cases that come here first, but still the old class of cases predomina •
and of these, among the commonest are the mistreated bone an
joint cases.

Were we to publisli even without comment, the history of haU t
cases of mistreated fractures, that are examined here in a year , thc med
ical press.would likely class us in tbe Ananias Club, but the fact ~

that a big per cent of all fractures are mistreated, and the only wonder is
that there are not more bad results. Th e cause for this mistreatment,
in many cases, is the ignorance on the part of t he medical physiciaa.,
of t he subject of anatomy, and also of anatomical diagnosis, in addition
to which, be has a tendency to diagnose most all ordinary cases without

. palpation. .
. With the osteopathic physician, not only the diagnosis, but the very

treatm ent of any case, fractures or not , must include palpation. For
this reason, his mistakes are less, even in a class of cases, which, until the t

last few years due. to unjust laws in part, be has not generally treated,
i. e., fractures.

Th at these mistreated fractures and joint cases are no illusion is
shown by the faet that within twenty-four hours there have been at the
hospital, six such cases for examination or treatment .

One case was a little girl, who had to have the knee joint broken up,
to st raighten a leg, th at four physicians, including a well-known sur
geon, and joint specialist , of St . Louis, had allowed to anky lose, at
right angles to the thigh two years ago, because they decided that she
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acute illness she had , and the fa
" it could he straightened , Wtlt:r-;

t hrough t he
t ho fa m ily I

could not live an yh ow.
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At t his juncture, t he child was t ak en out of th e doctors ' care, :lII ti

I I U'n~u p(J n got well. exce pt for th e deform ed lunb.
'The seco nd case was a boy of sixtee n, 011 whom a ll ope-rution had to

Itt' performe d, to st raighten out a leg, in which, nine years uuo, th rr-e
doc tors allowed bot h bones t o unit e ill the Shll lw Ill' t he letter L. pl'od \ll'

iug a very bad deformit y.
T he third was a helpl ess hand Iollowinz 3 Co lles' fract ure.
The four t h wus a saddle-back nose which had been treated h~' ou t

side splint s when fra ct ured , inste ad of hf'iug supported from within.
The ot her t wo wen' of th e class I specia lly wish to discuss, th at is .

the fracture of the neck of th e femur in old peopl e.
Evon the te xt s an' mu ch to blame for t ilt' mistake in t hest' eaS I' :-:,

as \\;1I lx- noted on lookin g them ove r.
Of fifteen t ext s presumably modern, whic h were reviewed hy t he

author) on t his subject . all bu t three added very lit tle to t he IIU·1:1.J!('f

recounts from books of the pu--R oent gcu er a , and it if'. t he X-Hay that
tH\S proven to 11 :-: t he very great Frequency of these cases , oven ill those

p ati ents. where prominent sy m pt oms 0' fract ure are lackin g.

Indeed , ti ll' X- Hays ha n > ~nc rt',· ' ,11 our kn owledge of these pa rti e
uh u- cuso-. so much , that 0 11 1' d iau nos is alld diagnost ic method s, , ' \ ' PI1

wi t hout th eir 11:-'l' . differs materially [rutu whut it dill fiftrvn yours ag:o ,
1II spite of which muuv text s cn ri rely ovr-t-look t i lt' IH'W points .

Indeed , on munv subject s, one finds, if they ha ve uccee... to even 3

III deratvly extensive lib ra ry, 0 11 surgery , tha t H u m )" so-culled mod ern
1M oks contuire 11 n-rra rkable mixture of t ilt' ULTH.\ -~ IO ()£R:'IJ with t he
rt...T ltA - ANCIEX T . Indeed . too munv hooki" an' created bv men who
"t "e t he ir aut no" hip muinly to t lte "arcidpllt of heillg IIpigh l'"),, 10 some

lHthliRhing h()u~l' .

But to .n 't urn to the - ubjvct in hand ; at tent ion hus 1)('('11 called . time
and a ga in . to the fn 'q llPlICy of ('ITO!" ill these ca~(-':" «ud yel t he number o r
r-rror .... SPI' Il unnuullv . IH'O \ T:-: a too uenr-ral tl' IHltmcy tu overlook t lH':-'t ~

, 'a:O:I ':S, a nd l'Ia.....s t lH'1II a:-: sp rains , di-loc.u ions, etc . So we will endeavor
Oll t .t' more to t'lIlp hasize sOIllt' va luubh- po in t s ; ruu n.... o f ti ll' old a nd
pu:o: :-;ibly a fp\\' new OIH'~ . in th e r l'cn~lIi li l) II ; tl u- t n -ut nu-nt : alii I lllt ~

patbo lull:Y, of the-a- eaSt's.

j' s.uon. a~' t ('r mid-li fe ~ ht' re hPI.dlls to
e l LII :H' lt' n:o: t J(' l ·h:ll l .!!;I' ..... \\-Ii ll'h n-'ally 111:11'k
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Case I: of Ph ysican . diJt.gno~ by other ph)"RiC'ians8.<,tdisloeation and 80 trel tl'd
for Jl long t ime. .

(
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these changes progress there arc a few special points, that change more
rapidly and much earlier than others.

T he mandible is one of these, and t he neck of the femur is another,
and indeed the neck of the femur undergoes the greatest early change.

The patient may neither feel nor show any of the signs of senility,
at say fifty years, but th e skiagram of his hip will show tha t the neck
of the femur approaches nearer to a right angle, with t he shaft, and t ha t
ab o it has begun to rarify. The neck of the femur has the peculiarity ,
that we find in the uterus at t he midline, and in the kid ney along Hir
tlc's zone; that is, it is exsanguinated to a certain extent , due to the
fact t ha t one blood supply comes from the head through the te res liga
ment and the head of th e bone , and the other from the great trochanter,
and that where these meet the vessels are less, both in size and numbers.
On account of this an especial rarefaction at this point takes place, and
a g-reater weakness is given to the neck, and a greater likelihood of frac
ture. The tendency towards the insertion at a right angle has also
increased the likelihood of fracture.

The increase in weight and the greater clumsiness that comes to the
patient, essentially after mid-life, also increases the general tendency
to falls and with the local conditions, a fall now, on either knee, or 0 11 the
great trochanter, or even a sudden step throwi ng ext ra weight on the
solo of the foot may cause fl fracture at this point, which in curlie r life,
would probably have eithe r produced no fracture at all , or on the other
hand, might have produced an injury at some other point .

Especial ly in old women, has t his fracture followed apparently
trivial injuries, such as a sudden step, of a foot or so, or a fall , without
special violence simply through the distance to the ground or floor, on
which they were stand ing; or eve n tripping and falling onto the knees
with just ordinary violence has caused it so often that it is often called
H old woman's fracture."

The ease wit h which the fracture occurs in proportion to the force
needed earlier, is, of course one of the prominent reasons why it is not
often diagnosed. The patient often thinks that they have a "sprain,"
and indeed they USUALLY think that , at first , or they think that some
bone has "partly slipped out of place." And as the pain and soreness
continue, they may even decide that it has hrought on a " rheumatism,"
and even yet not call a ph ysician. Or if he is rea lly called, too often he
coincides with the view of the patient and makes little or no examina
tion of the part; or with t he mild history of t ra uma, in this case and the
lack of some of the prominent symptoms t hat would occur most often,
in a younger person, he assures himself that the condition, at worst , is
a bad sprain.
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Case II. of woman with comminuted impacted fracture also misdiagnosed and
. mistreated.

Museumof OsleopathiCMedicine. Kirksvil le. MO

The usual history is that after some months of home treatment,
with liniments and a few visits from the first physician , a so-called sur
gron is called in by the first physician for a confirmatory consultation.

He usually confirms the diagnosis, with or '"ithout knowing the
difference. Then in time after other doctors, other neighbors, and other
friends have advised on the case, somebody gets hold of it that has an
X-Hay picture taken. This picture , if taken correctly and if translated
correctly , will reveal the true condition.

Translation of any X-Hay picture, however, necessitates taking:
account of t hc very slight change t hat may sometimes be exhibit ed ,
when there has been an impaction. Also one must remember the OCCA 

SIOKAL LACK or ANY AP PARENT DISPLACE:\IEXT of the fragments due to
the picture being t ak en in exact ly thc right line to make the two edges
show no lateral irregulari t y . When the picture is not good, an d there
fore doesn't show t he injury, the physician may, in his own mind, tell the
patient that it confirms the diagnosis. I know of a patient, at present
who had three skiagrams taken, none of which claimed there W a.H a frac
ture, and a four t h one, taken here, showed it plainly. Whether the other
pictu res were poorly taken, mistranslated, or misrepresented, I do not
know.

T he diagnosis of a fracture at this point without thc X-Ray is
often difficult , at any time of life, as compared to many other locations,
due to the great dept h of the joint and the excessive amount of fuscias and
tissues overlyi ng it ; due also to the slight amount of possible swelliug ;
due also to the common luck of discoloration and vesication; due also
to the differences in the intracapsular and ext rucapsular variotiesj du e
also to th e varying nerve symptoms, especially sensory which may follow.

In general, we usc the Iollowing symptoms to diagnose the ordinary
fracture at t his point . These have a few except ions which will be men
tioned, as will also t he special exceptions in the fract ures of the elder ly
type.

T he posit ion of the limb is usually characterist ic, being t urned out
and at the same time, although with pain, still with less muscular resist
ance than with an anterior dislocation, it may be turned partly in, since
the head of t he bon e has no tendency to hold it out. Occasion ally , in
the aged and wit h impaction and especially where the force
that produced the fracture turned the limb itself, as in a crushing in
jury. it ma y lie with the toe t urned in, but this is unusual.

In contradistinction to the obturator dislocation we have more or
less shor tening, instead of lengthening.

In obscure cases the use of Bryant's triangle and Nelaton's line
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The pathology of these cases is this, first , there may have been an
impaction and the patient actually gets R EAL BON Y UN IO", but even in
these cases some limp is common, and very often the joint is sore, for a
long time, but t here is likely no telescoping' whatever. That is, the limb
cannot be drawn up and down , in and out of t he socket ,

Occasionally also, there is a fibrous union in which th e limp is not
so bad , but there is a slight telescoping.

The majority of them have a false joint formation, the broken ends
becoming more or less smooth, and the outer fragment articulating, in
a false socket , above and behind the real socket. In these, th e limp is
worse than in either of the others and also more te lescopic motion can
he obtained, although occasionally these cases will get ab le ill time to
walk, without even a cane, though never without a pronounced limp.
Unfortunately these are the cases that furnish so many examples of
misdirected zeal in attempting to set dislocations which do not exist .
Hundreds of attempts are made every month, by physicians, to reduce
supposed dislocations of this sort and not infrequently some damage is
done; but the worst damage is done, in trying to set a case at the time
of injury, which was indeed a fracture with impaction , which impaction
with its possibi liti es of real bony union, is inevitably broken up in the
attempt to reduce the supposed dislocation .

When we remember that FRACTURES in general PREDO}U~.\TE I N'

TH E PROPORTION OF TEX TO O:.\'E DISLOCATIOX, we can see the desirability
of always PHOVI NG any injury which is not associated with typical and
positive symptoms of a dislocation, before we call it such.

In a thousand successive dislocat ions and fractures, taking them as
they run, if one guessed fracture every time, he would be right nine hun
dred times. Taking it at the hip, in people past sixty. he would not be
wrong but a very few times .

We have already mentioned the usual course of those case, which
under ordinary treatment, finally get around to a greater or less extent,
hutwe must remember that there is a considerable per cent , and the great
er the age the greater this per cent ,,111 be, who die early , following the
injury, and it is to prevent as many as possible of these cases and to un
derstand the treatment of all cases t hat we mil summarize a routine of
the management of t he case from the tim e of injury.

In the very old, one need not expect to get union, and anyhow the
union of the bone is of secondary importance as compared to the fact
that eit her hypostatic pneumonia or a hypostatic nephr it is ,,111 carry
away a good per cent of the cases, if careful attention is not given to
turning the patients and to keeping up a good dorsal circulation, regard-
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are valuable, as is also the measur ing of the direct dist ance from trochan_
ter to spine and from midline of the body to the perp end icular throu
the trochanter, on each side.

Another good point also, where there is not impaction, is to tum
t he limb on it s longit udinal axis, a few times to test the amount of ro
tation we get .

Especially by comparing with the opposite side, we note whet he.
the trochanter rotates around the axis of the femur, or whether it res
tates on the arc of a circle of which the neck and head of the femur relF.
resent a radius. In the first case we have a fracture of the neck, whil
in the latter case, we do not unless there is impaction. And even wh
there is impaction, there is usually a shortened radius to the circle
compared with the opposite side , since the neck of the femur is usuall)'
driven, in these cases, either into the trochanter, or into the head of Ui
bone, some distance.

Crepitus, which of course is looked for in any case, is not given 0

much attention in old people, with the injury to the hip . Of course, .
present, and easily elicited, it is a sympto m of value, but where lackin
we do not try with any particular force, as we might in a younger person
to obtain this sign, because we might break up an impaction which un .
then had held, though feebly, and which would have helped, in time,.
form a good bony union, But the separat ion and the bone dust whle
the impaction adds will only serve to make union less likely if broke UP.

The amount of pain, swelling, discoloration, heat. etc ., are not v
important in these cases, as differential symptoms.

In any case, with thc symptoms obscure, and the patient at or )
mid-life , the least one can do is to have a skiagram, and PROVE one wa
or the other, what the condit ion is. ,

With a coil machine a picture of this sort can be taken , even I.

very heavy person, in a matter of two or three minutes, at the outsi
if the machine is a good one and the operator knows his business.

Anv pat ient, past sixty, who falls on the t rochanter or the knee
is unabie to rise and step on it , either immediately or within a few ho
certainly should be considered a fracture until proven otherwise, as 0

than 99% of them will certainly be proven to be, if t hey are proven a
The way in which these cases are ordinarily treated, it is not unco

ruon that in a period, from a few months to a few years, they gl'l1du~1
get to walking, with crutches, and then very often , in a successive Per:!
with the same variations of time, they get to walking with two can.
a cane and a crutch, and finally after a third period , they wal~ IV!

single cane, or in rare cases , without a cane, but always with a limp-
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A Tribute to Andrew Taylor Still.
The man of iron nerve and indomitable will,
Whose scient ific study and practical skill;
Has given to all mankind an opportunity,
To eradicate disease with impunity ;
Enhancing lifes value to the eoming genera tion
'Vho will revere his name with utmost veneration,
Thus, grat itude and imperishable renown "ill fall
Upon those who bring health and happiness to all:

- By DR. OTTO B. GATES .

tbe diagnosis, as dislocat ion. Finally, after over a year, the patient
continuing to be badly bothered wi th the joint , th e picture which is shown
bere was taken by Dr. S. S. St ill.

The diagnosis, the former t reatment, and the preceding pict ures
in the ease need no further comment. The patient walks at the present
time with a cane, but many useless months of suffering can never be
repaid.

The second picture is of an elderly woman who was treated for rheu
matism for a long time, followi ng a slight trauma, bnt wit h immediate
disability ; al~o tre~ted for .a spra in, right at the time of injury; also
treated for dislocation, T ins case also speaks for itself.

This blurr ing around the neck of the femur is more or less typical
in impacted cases, wheth er they are broken up or not'.

A hundred other pictures might be shown, but th ey could illustrate
little more than these two; and that is, that even if some doctor has said
it was this, or that, or the oth er, if the sympt oms keep up then at least
a pieture should certainly he taken. ",

THE ·JOURNAL OF OST EOPAT HY.

less of the leg. Bed sores also have to be guarded against very e
fully. Attempt~g to get a union i~ ~hese .ver.y old cases, and sacrificing
any of the attenti on, to other conditions, IS simply a waste of time an
a risk of life. Somewhat younger and more vigorous patients may Iii
at first treated as one would a young patient , using a light traction
early in the case, to overcome the tendency of the femurJ to rise an
cause shortening, due to muscular contraction; and using sandbags Oil

other supports, even the molded splints made of plaster of pari s, to kee
the limb stra ight.

Around fifty-five to sixty-five, and with some exceptions, even
older, who are otherwise in pretty good physical condition, it is not ani
just ifiable bu t profitahle, to have an open opera tion done, when unio
does not ot herwise take plaec in a reasonable length of time, and have
the bone ends freshened, and then united by silver wire or other mecha
ical device. Very good results are not infrequent. St ill younger CBBeS

may of course follow a normal course.
In conclusion we can say that the very old cases demand atte

tion to their general heal th far more than to th e hip, and with attentio
to th eir general health , they may finally walk with a limp, and with tli
pathology above described, a few with imp aetion may even get union:

A somewhat younger and more robust group may get union by ar
t ifieial methods and an open operat ion, where other methods fail; wliilil
a st ill younger group "ill very often get good union and good res
with the ordin ary t reatment . But amongst thi s group there will 00
few who "ill have a little limp and soreness, due to the deformity of
impaction, even though it healed, and th ese are the ones that will of
blame th c physician unjustly, for his t reatment, when in fact it was ri@t
in every detail.

Probably the main point is t o remember that AJ,Y DISABLINa

JURY to the hip of an old person, is a fracture until proven innocen
and that it is at least entitled to an early and imp arti al trial by t
X-Hay.

T he euts accompanying this article are fairly typical of two sele
classes. Th e one which shows the distinct separat ion, especially in
lower half of the neck, is taken from a comparatively young man, a p,
sician, who was thrown violently against the trochanter and was imm
diatcly and continuously disabled.

Under anesthesia several attempts were made to reduce wha
DIAON 0 81W AS A DISLOCATION , the att empt being without success . 'U
or four pietures were takcn which could not have been good pictures,
the doctor treating th e case to ld th e physician that thcy CONFI
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The China station is in great favor among th e men, as a U. S. dol
lar will go there nearly three t imes as far as at home. When on shore
leave they make the most of th eir liberty, but there is not the drunk
enness and fighting as of yore, for th e personnel of the navy has greatly
improved. Each ship has its ball team , and every opportunity is im
proved for a game ashore, and there is keen rivalry between th em.
These games are quite a feature among the residents , and has resulted
in our national game having qui te a foot hold in both China and Japan,
which has developed some tine players.

)Iany men take ricshas, and see t he sights. Later in the day there
mav be some hilarious and furn ish amusement for the multitude.

. One sight to be remembered is a st ring of ricshas, each with a loud ly
singing sailor man, some driving his grinning coolie by the pigtail , or
else reclining luxuriously with his feet over th e dashboard. Everyone
stops to laugh, and the native never fails to appreciate the fun . The
local police seldom interferes on these festi ve occasions, as each compli
ment of men has it s own provost guard , who are well armed with revolver,
club and handcuffs.

Much has been written of jiu jitsu-pronounced ju jits-but an
encounter which I witn essed at Kobe impressed me that it was largely
overrated. It was on the American hatoba that loud voices caused me
to tnrn just in tim e to see a big, red-headed Irish jackie from the Gal
veston, land a right and then a left first on one Jap policeman , and th en
on the second. Both went overboard, but hefore the sailor could get
his hearings, at least three oth er Japs were on his back and two on each
arm, with others reaching for his legs. In spite of this he tore himself
free, and knocked down two others, trying despera tely to get his back
against a wall, and had he succeeded I believe he could have stood off
the whole Japanese police force, hut failing in this the odd s were too
great and he was finally dragged off by no less than nine st ruggling
midgets. Immediately there was talk of rescue by his shipmates, hu t
wiser counsel preva iled and he was left to his fate, which at the worst
would he light . The authorities are used to such incidents, and are
lenient.

Of all ports in Asiatic waters, Hongkong is the sailor's paradise.
English is spoken universally ; everything; is cheap and it is a wide open
town in the fullest sense. If there was ever a "lid," it must have been
lost in the days of Marco Polo.

While I was in Hongkong, warships of Great Britain , America,
France, Germany , Italy and Portugal were in port-in all some eigh
teen vessels from a IOOo-ton gunboat to a 15,OOO-ton bat t leship, which

Oriental Observations.
(PART Two.)

D R. C HARLES C . TEALL.

The sailing of a Pacific liner from at least two ports was atte"deil
hy demonstration s such as I have never hefore witnessed. At Han
lulu a large crowd assembled at th e wharf, of which a good sha re we
Kanakas, the men in ordina ry two-piece, tropic garb of white cotton. ,
while th e women were clad in the regulation Mother Hubbard , minus
the belt. All were brilliantly decorated with flowers, pa rt icularly Iii
or flower ropes several feet long. Passengers take th ese aboard in qu _
tities, and as the ship pulls out throw th em ashore to watching frien

But th e band ; we must not forget t hat Kanaka band with its st...,.
uous "There' ll be a hot time in the old town tonight," followed Ii
"Auld Lang Syne," "Home, sweet home," etc.

Scattered over the ship are naked Kanaka boys who make high di
when well out in the harbor, and th en bob for coins. It is a very charm
ing memory-th at of leaving beautiful Honolulu.

Apropos a "Hot tim e in t heold town" it is regarded by most peop
who have come in to uch with OUf small but ever v ictorious army as 0

nation al anthem because of its popularity among the regimental h
masters who usua lly play it when entering a native town after a 10
hike or a victorious cha rge. I have heard tatterdemalion bands too
it in rau cous tones from t he Spanish main to the China Sea-~

even on th e "Great White Way" of Tokio, and on the Rialto of Shang
hai. I ts popularity is the wonder of the musical world . But to ret
to the sailings. The oth er was a special occasion, and all the more'
pressive, As t he )Ian churi a left Yokohama she passed close under
stern of t he U. S. S. Cha rleston, flagship of the fleet then in port ,
as we dipp ed our colors in salute it was returned with every man
board standing at at tention, while th e cruiser' s band in full unifo
played a line from those dear old parting tunes, "A uld Lang gyne"
"Home, Sweet Home." 'Ve were homeward bound, and well we kii
that there was not a man in the fleet who did not envy us in being turn
toward t he East. While in port I spent rnany pleasant hours a
the Charlesto n, as the guest of th e flag officer, and learned much of
sentiment of the navy on many points .
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good na tured, when this same big one rushed back into the room and made
a desperate effort to stab th e soldier he had struck before.

The blow was warded off, and th e Frenchman again thrown into the
street down which he wi ldly ran , with a crowd of avenging Britons at
his heels, yelling like Comanche Indians, Directly th ey returned, and
again affairs quieted all but tbe frantic yells for police by the distracted
proprietor of the "Traveler's Rest" which now belied its name, but to
which call "nary" a bobby came.

Two of the Frenchmen were trying to tell wha t it was all about,
when back plunged thi s same troublesome big one, and I felt a rush of
air by my face and a st inging blow on my left shoulder ; heard a crash
and a groan of pain. A small sa ilor lad from a Bri tish ship lay in a crum
pled heap at my side with a te rrible gash in t he te mple from a stone
ginger beer jug, which had been thrown by the big one. Quick ly t he
word passed, and an enraged crowd started in quest of three French
sailormen who ran as they never ran before. In the excitement othe r
rows started spontaneously , and soon the street was a surging mass of
struggling men, and just then the provost guard arrived. They were
giants armed with long riot sticks, with which they rained blows alike
on the just and the unjust , and soon the st reet was filled with broken
heads as well as broken furniture-and just then I went to my hotel
happy that the stone jug had come no nearer than my shoulder . All
night long was the sound of revelry and st rife on the st reet , for Hong
kong gets properly drunk on Saturday night.

One of the surprises of the East is the hotel accommodations. All
treaty ports have Eurpoean hotels, and they are excellent. In Jap an
I stopped at numbers of nat ive hotels, which wcre models of cleanliness
and good service. Th ese are run according to our st andards, but when
out of the touri st part one would have rather hard picking unless he liked
fish, raw, dried, pickled, salt, fresh, cooked, and even with sugar, and
could eat rice with chop st icks.

It is also quite necessary to do without furniture, and to sleep on
mats.

They are so smiling and courteo us, and shall I say expectant, that
one really gets to believe t hey like yon and that you are welcome.

On the arrival of a guest , bang I goes a bell, and out swarm t he pro
prietor and head clerk and second clerk , and cashier, and bar keep and
chambermaids, and bath boys, and the boots and table boys, and the
chef, and all line up before the door to greet him with wide smiles and
many bows. When assigned a room your chambermaid seizes a boy,
her assistant grabs another, while the bath boy has your coat and um-
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meant that there were some 7,000 sailor men in violent need of excite
ment and entertainment . They came ashore in details, so only a few
hundred would be in town at a t ime, for while Hongkong is used to thi s
sort of thing, they prefer to deal with th em in bunches. Besides the
naval heroes usually in port, tbere is quite a local garrison, which must
be considered, for their hum an tendencies are apt to break loose at least
once a week, and usually on Sat urday nigbt, along abo ut eight.

It was such a gala night that I witn essed, an d although there was
a t ropical downpour the zest of the part icipants was in no wise dampened.

As I had often read of a Hongkong Saturday nigh t, I early took
my stand in Queen's Road , so as not to miss any of th e fun. For two
hours the participants had been arriving by ricsha, sedan chair and on
foot , in joyous anticipation of a fight or a frolic.

On th ese fest ive occasions the Americans and Briti sh fraternize
s plendidly, and make common cause against Russian, French or "Dutch
man ," but when none of these are present they fight it out among them
selves, just as an evidence of good feeling.

Fortunately or unfortunately for the general results the Americans
did not have )'hore leave, save a few petty officers, so the British largely
out numbered the rest. The Germans kept very carefully to them
selves, probably on order, owing to the strained relations existing be
tween th em and the British, but men from th e F rench fleet freelv
mingled with the lat ter. .

By nine o'clock joy was unconfined, 'wi th not a suspicion of trouble,
but walking along the street I stopped in front of the " Traveler' s Rest,"
and there with out doub t werc marked symptoms of a real outbreak.
Quickly I ran for a friend at the hot el, and as quickly we ret urned and
each took a stand on opposite sides of the entrance and commanding ..
view of th e interi or. The room was packed with soldiers and sailors
who were dancing and singing in happy abandon. Among them were
t hree big Frenchmen who soon began quarreling and a blow was passed,
but they were quickly parted by the British, and that was how the fight
began.

The biggest Frenchman very promptly knocked down a soldier,
whereupon tbe whole crowd turne d as one man and unitedly propelled
t hree Frenchmen through th e air and out the door with such force that
t hey land ed half across the street. Just for excitement they also threw
most of the tables and chairs along with them. It simply rained furni
ture for a while. T he Frenchmen picked themselves up and things
quieted down as quickly as they had started and everyone was happy and
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Lesions 01 the First Do rsal Vertebra.

The veins passing through th e inte rverte bral foramen between the
first and second thoracic vert elme are the lateral spinal and they drain
the verte bree meninges, and all of the first segment of th e spinal cord.
This vein follows the sheath of dura mater that surrounds th e first th or
acic nerve and is joined by the vein draining the muscles in relation.
It then empties into the upper superior intercostal vein, and it in tum
empties into the vertebral. So a lesion of th e first dorsa l vertebra,
either anterior, posterior, or lateral, would cause an obstruction to the
intercostal or spinal veins, and produce passive congestion of th e par ts
drained. Namely: muscles, vertebrae, ligaments, meninges and spi
nal cord.

Again, th e lateral spinal artery passing through the foramen below
the first is derived from t he superior intercostal, which is a branch of
the sub-clavian. The nutrition of th ese parts to which the artery is
distributed will suffer to some extent if th e art eries are compressed.
The first thoracic nerve divides into an anterior and posterior division.
The anterior division gives rise to the internal anterior thoracic which
supplies the pectoral muscles, and these are always affected by lesions
of the first dorsal.

Again, sympathetic nerves supply areas of low sensibility. Cere
bro-spinal areas of high sensibility . According to Head, th e heart and
lungs are supplied in part with sensat ion by nerves that come through
the first thoracic foramen of th e spinal column. So a lesion of first

Dorsal and Rib Lesions that Effect
\ the Lung.

In preparing this paper I have consulted the works of Drs. Clark,
Head and McConnell; anatomists, Gray and Deaver.

Let us keep ever in mind that "Every vertebral lesion causes a
lessening in size of either the foramen above or below th e affected ver
tebra, and this affects the structures t ransm itted by th e foramen."

"Again, a lesion of a thoracic vertebra will always produce some
form of rib lesion." (Clark.)
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hrella, and away ~ou go on a pers~nally conducted tour . On your II
part ure the same mterested crowd Ime up with expectant air and

'd ' ~mai a~d boy who has been of the slightest service during your sta h
possession of some of your belongings, if the re are enough to go ar:un~
and you are not allowed to forget. $till it is all so pleasantly done an'
the amounts so small that one does not mind . As your ricsha eooli
trot s away they double up like jackkni ves and shout "goodbv " and
be if h . . , may-e I you ave been liberal they will include a " banzai" or two.

In ~hina no European could live at the native hote ls, although I
was obhged to eat at several. As a rule, when one is in the interi

I k . ' . or,
one , 0 0 s up a mls~lOnary who IS glad to entertain someone from the
outside world. Wh,le at Hankau I ~ved aboard the boat which brough
me from Shanghai.. Even the missionaries who always adopt the ways
of the country in Whl~h they live as far as consistent, take along a "boy"
to cook and help a httle toward comfort. A "China boy" makes th
best servant possible. He is attentive with out being obtrusive, and
nev:~ forgets . Once he learns your lit tle likes and dislikes he always
ant ieipatas them.

When th e pigtail goes he will be st ill more at t ract ive in his long gown
white socks and cloth shoes. '

It is remarkable what a liking for th e name Astor there is in h
East. Chin a has an Astor House in Hongkong, Shanghai and Tientsin
with one building at Hankau, while th e only hotel in Seoul, Korea i
the Astor. There are two or three minor hot els of that name in Jap:.o

Manila is not st rong on the hot el question, and th e governmen
has offered half a million dollars provided t he cit izens raise a like amoun
fo.r th: erection of one in keeping with the city. If they get one like tII
Tivoli at Panama, which is a government hot el, it will make Manila
most attractive place to visit from November to March.

The Delmonico, at which I stopped is in th e walled citv and w, . ,
once th e palace of a Spani sh grandee. The floors were of marble 0

mahogany, with th e doors of th e same beautiful wood. Gorgeous frClT'
coes adorn the walls, and there is an air of departed grandeur. The
windows are fitt ed with shut ters, but no glass, and every one sleeps
under a net. Like all Spanish structures, it is built enclosing a co ,
or patio, which has a small fountain and attractive shru bberv, On the
gallery of the second floor opening onto th is patio we ate, ~nd it WaIl'

altogether charming, barring a few minor annoyances.
And here endet h my journey to th e other side of the world.
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Seco n d Rib Le sions.

TI effects of a lesion of th e second rib are most pronounced in th c
lungs, ~eura and bronchi. . Bronch?-p?-eumonia is dependent to a cer-
tain extcnt upon a subluxat ion of thi s rib. .

Th subluxat ion of the second rib affects the passing of vaso-motor
and ot:e1' impulses fromthe spinal gangliated cords to the lungs a~d
bronchi by producing pressure on the gangliated cord, second tho racic
ympathet ic ganglion or the pulmonary branches.

s 0 ccount of th e relation of the second rib to these nervcs,. th e
nt· a b tween the spinal cord and lungs is impaired or entirely

conncc IOn e h' di d f 11 .
broken and hence vasa-motor, secretory and trap ic isor ers 0 ow I

. t' . disturbed and in tuberculosis th ese ribs are nearly alwaysresptr a IOU IS , . . . b I
present. Pleurisy is in man~ cases an effect of a lesion of tins n ; a so
bronchitis, of all the upper nbs.

T h ir d Dorsal Lesions .

A lesion of thi s vertebra will affect t he intercostal art.el'ies, because
they are supplied with vaso-motor impul ses which are (~envcd . from th e
thi d thoracic segment and pass by way of th e thoracic aortic plexus,
Tl:~s arte ry supplies t1;at part of the chest wall in .relation, the pleura,
the rib and it s periosteum, muscles of back and spinal cord. The pul
mcnary vessels receive their vaso-motor impulses partly by way 0:the
nerve passing through th e third int ervertebral foramen, so t!,ere will be
congestion or anemia of lungs. This ~redisp~se~ to pl~e~mol~la. . . .

The bronchial vesse ls also receive their mn~r~ anon In a similar
way : thus an upper thoracic lesion will affect nutrition to the lung. . If
thcrc be night sweats , look to the third thoracIC. vertebra ,. The t1~Jrd

and fourth dorsal vertebr re seem to have to do WIth s~pplymg. the VIta l
organs of the body, heart, lungs and stomach ; so a lesion here interferes

Germs or toxic matter inhaled are not readily destroyed. The
hi h give rise to th e accelerator impulses to the heart are alsocenters w 1C • k h h t

located in part in thi s segment and it is necessary ~ ~ep t e e~r

ibl in all lung disease The bronchi will also be in-st rong as POSSI e • . . . h
:Ived because of their nerve supply. This eomes principally from t e

ulmonary plexus. . . • • . I
I' The stabbing pain of pneumoma IS caused b) sensor) intercosta

I this second dorsal segment are located centers: vasomo tor,
nerves. n • d he inte t
to lung and hear t ; sensory, to hear t , lungs, pleura a.n t e Ill , gumen

dlintercostal space ' trophic, to rib , periosteum , ligamentsover secon , . ki f d
d rt b So a lesion here also interferes with the ina ang 0 reanvee ra.u

blood cells.
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t horacic vertebra will: (1) cause congest ion of veins, (2) pro duce mus _
lar contractions, (3) produce poornutrition, (4) produce pain in the che ,(5) complicate the thoracicaorta, (6) complicate the coronary and bronc aI
vessels, (7) complicates the splanchnic nerve. It also causes t rou Ie
to the hear t , and we all know the heart must be kept st rong in pneu
monia.

Let u s Exa m in e the Secon d Dorsal and Rib Lesions.

A lesion of th is vertebra will affect th e veins- th e drainage- which
are the lat eral spinal. They empty on the rigbt side, into the right
superior intercostal , which empties into the vena azygos major; on the
left , into the left superior intercostal vein, and it into th e innominate. A
lesion here causes eongestion of parts drained. An anterior subluxa
t ion of second dorsal has a greater effect on th e size of the intervertebral
foramen th an does a posterior.

The muscles most frequently affected are th e erector spinre mul
tifidus spinm, intercosta l, levatores costarum and serratus posticus su
perior ; producing descent of ribs, flattening or lessening of the normal
posterior condition of thi s part of th e spinal column. Cont racture of
these muscles would displace upward the vertebral end of the upper ribs.
The eirculation through them is altered, and th e spinal cord fails to be
prop erly supplied with blood, hence disturbance of function of the va
rious centers located in this par t of it .

The second intercostal nerve supplies the pleura, the rib and its
periosteum, and so there may be a pleurisy. The vaso-eonstrictor
nerves to t he pu lmonary vessels pass in part t hrough the second tho
racic foramen, The size of the pulmonary vessels is contracted by these
nerves. If th ey are inhibited the pulmonary vessels dilate . . As a re
sult the circulation of the blood is not properly oxygenated and the
ent ire body suffers. T he patient fat igues easily, because of impure
blood. Also th e lung and body are predisposed to disease, when the
pulmonary or bronchia l vessels are dilated.

LesIon 01 t he FIrs t RIb.

In a lesion of this rib the stellate and inferior cervical ganglion and
the first thoracic nerve are affected. The tissues attached to the rib
are disturbed- the fascia and the pleura. The heart also, but lung and
bronehial disorders are more common th an heart lesions. This is be
eause of the filaments from the spinal and gangliated cords that pass
t o th e lungs and the bronchi are impinged by th e subluxated rib.

It would seem at first thought that th e first dorsal and the first
rib lesions were th e whole thing in pneumonia.
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sols passing through the foramina. The nerves passing through the in
ter-vertebral foramina are directly affected, th e seventh intercostal
supplies the intercostal and abdomin al muscles, diaphragm, pleura,
periosteum, seventh rib and its periosteum. Hiccough may develop
which form often ends fatally, also pleurisy and intercostal neuralgia.

Seventh rib lesions affect the following muscles: levator costas,
serrat'us rnagnus, intercostals, abdominal muscles, and the diap hragm .
All these muscles have to do with respirat ion and therefore respiration
is distu rbed.

Dr . Clark says the importance of a lesion of the lower ribs in hie
cough is und erestimat ed, since in many of them the ribs that give at
tachment to the diaphr agm are often found to be in a state of descent.

Lesions of the eighth dorsal vert ebra affect th e peritoneum, pleura,
eighth rib, periosteum, diaphragm.

Lesions of the eighth rib affect the pleura, intercostal muscles, and
diaphragm.

Lesions of the ninth dorsal vertebra affect blood and nerve supply,
same as others but in relation to th e lung direct , cerebro-spinal and
sympathe tic nerves, ninth intercostal, ninth rib and diaphragm, in
directly by affecting the viscera.

Lesions of the ninth rib affect especially the pleura and the diaphr agm
causing pleurisy and intercostal neuralgia.

Lesions of the tenth dorsal vertebra affect muscles of respirati on,
including the diaphrahm, hesides affect ing indirectly through the vis
cera.

Lesions of th e tenth rib affect respirati on, the diaphragm being
att ached to it .

Lesions of th e eleventh dorsal vertebra affect thc lung indirect ly,
through visceral disturbances.

Lesions of tb e eleventh rib affect pleura and muscles of abdomen
and diaphragm. Hiccough often occurring from a lesion of this rib.

Lesions of the twelfth dorsal vertebra affect sensory, motor, vaso
motor, secretory and trophic impul ses. It may prod nce pain and dis
turbance in the kidneys, ureter, intestines, including rectum, urinary
bladder, prostate and uterus. So in this way again the lungs will be
indirectly affected by preventing a good eliminat ion.

Twelfth rib. Thi s rib is in relation wi th the kidney and generally
the large bowel. Some of th e ligaments of th e diaphragm are attached
to this rib. It is th erefore import ant in lung trouble, because a lesion
here would affect the kidney and bowels. This rib, together with a
lesion of eleventh is often the cause of appendicitis, so to prevent cornpli-
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wi th (1) the circulat ion of the blood (heart weakened), (2) oxygenatio
of blood, and (3) process of absorption.

T he t hird dorsal is center for lungs- a lesion here will weaken
lungs. A lesion of fourth dorsal will cause lung disease, because t e
nerves supplying them pass through the foramina. It affects the' hea
muscle by weakening blood supply to th e heart. Also it affects til
pleura and causes a catch in the side through the fourth intercost
nerve.

Lesions of third rib affect t he pleura and lungs by pressure.
Lesions of fourth rib. Lung, pleural and bronchial disorders

·sult from a lesion of fourth rib on the right side.
Lesions of the fifth dorsal verteb ra . The st ructures most frcqnent_

ly involved by a lesion of thi s vertebra are stomach, liver and pleura
and by changing position of ribs. r

The pleura is attached to tb e third and fifth ribs. In lobar pneu
monia much pain is caused by a lesion of this rib; and a lesion of this
rib on the left especially affects th e heart .

Lesions of the sixth dorsal vertebra especially affect th e liver, be
side the usual blood supply from th is segment is disturbed and produces
changes in th at segment of th e cord, the same as the oth er dorsal \'er,
tebral lesions. Also the intercostal lymphat ic vessels are affected b
a vertebral lesion.

The sixt h dorsal ganglion gives origin to one of thc roots of the grea
splanchnic nerve. So a lesion of th e sixth dorsal will affect the spin
cord, and so will involve the various centers of the cord.

A lesion of the sixth dorsal will cause a disturbance of thc ribs ar
t iculating with th e transverse processes. So the importance of t~

sixth dorsal vertebra cannot be overlooked in lung disease, because
of the disturbance to the liver and thence causing disease to the kidney
so preventing a good eliminat ion, which is so much needed in all lun
troubles.

A lesion of the sixth rib affects vaso-motor impulses to the intercos
tal art eries and veins. Dr. McConnell says in his experiment on tn
dog that " the fourth, fifth and six th ribs on the right side dislocated
upward at vertebral end showed marked inflammation and hemorrhagll
of th e sympathet ic chain, the rami , posterior spina l nerves, the intercostal,
posterior and anterior nerve roots, the meninges of the cord for a dis·
meterofaquarterof an inch surrounding t he exit of fifth spinal nerve on
thc right side and along the anterior commissure, enlargement of splee
.to over twice the normal size."

Lesions of t he seventh dorsal vertebra affect especially blood vess
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Therapeutics of the Sun's Rays.
By D R. J. O. D AY.

(Delivered before the K. O. A. Convention at Louisville, May 10, 1910).

I wish to state in th e beginning, t hat this subject is entirely a new
one, and I could find but little in literature that was of any great as
sistance to me, in studying the th erapeutics of the sun's rays; there
fore I had to rely wholly upon my own experience. There have been
some writ ings on th e subject of light, but most all of them have been
devoted to the nses of artificia l light.

From the dawning of th e first mom , when it was said, " Let th ere
be light" , and th e sun's rays penetrated ninety-two millions of miles
to this great globe, and caused it to bloom forth in all its grandeur and
beauty, it is strange that t here has been so little use made of this great
power as a therapeut ic agent . I say it is strange, because a thing so
esseutial to all life and health, so free and so universal; one of God 's
greatest gifts, and one that if some calamity should hide from us, it
would be but a short while until every living thing would be wiped from
the face of th e ear th.

Sun light, like pure food, pure water and pure air , is an absolute ne
cessity. We cannot live long without it . Sun light increases meta
bolism, it enriches th e blood, it relaxes muscular tissues, it stimulates tbe
entire mechanism, it increases the circulation, so essential to good health,
and very important in its restoration. Sounds like an osteopathic
axiom, doesn't it? We have all made use of water, food and air in the
treatment of diseases, and have found all helpful in certain conditions.
Who of us would hesitate to instruct our patien ts in the use of water,
food and air, and who of us have ever given any thought to the uses of
the sun's rays as a th erapeut ic agent?
. Sun light is the world's greatest disinfectant and antisepti c. It
IS a most powerful germicide, and will destroy pathological bacteria
~ith less danger of harm to the t issues than any other agent, because it
ISnature's ant iseptic and germicide. It is styptic, it is analgesic.

Until our beloved A. T. Still proclaimed and set going a therapeutic
system of t reating diseases upon a scient ific basis, the various cults
\l'e~e shrouded in mystery, and even the present day prescriptions are
WrItten with a ••good luck" sign upon th e upper left corner, which
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cations in all lnng tro nble it is necessary to keep all t he dorsal verteb~
and ribs in good condition.

Gray says, "Lymphatic vessels of the lung are placed beneath Ii
pleura, forming a minute plexus which covers the outer surface of tile
lung." So a lesion to a rib or dorsal vertebra that affects th e pleur
and the blood vessels so that drainage by these lymphat ic vessels .
partially cut off, must interfere with the lung. The amount of inte
ference limited, of course, by th e extent of the lesion.

Deaver says, " Thoracic sympathetic consists of th e double chain
of ganglia that lie on either side of the spinal column near the heads 01
the ribs. There is one ganglion upon each rib close to it s head and these
are connected by non-medullated nerve fibres. The lower two lie 0

the dorsal vertebra. The upper six ganglia supply mainly the thorae]
aorta, while the lower six do likewise and also supply th e abdomina
through the splanchnic nerves; and all communicate by two or mo
external branches apiece or with the corresponding intercostal nerves:U

In view of these facts, we cannot help but feel sorry for our medical
brethren when in despair they cry, IfPn eumonia, what can we do to
improve our present method of treating the disease?" Or what ost
path, with such knowledge at hand, would desire to call in medical .
in lung trouble? We have a system that the world of science has no
yet equaled. Let us stand for it in practice, in legislative work, and in
our social life. .

980
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being fitt ed up with the proper rooms, I can only use the rays in the cases
lllentioned. It has been said that " necessity is the moth er of inven
tion," which is true in a great many cases.

Take for instance, as simple a growth as a mole or wart ; they are
ugly, disfiguring growths ; I knew of no way to remove them. Our
state law prohibits us from using th e knife or drugs, and if we should,
either would be unsatisfactory.

In thc t reatment of all the conditions mentioned und cr this sub
ject, we have all had trouble in giving the relief that we so much de
sired ; the fact is, my failure in doing thi s kind of work is the reason
for this discussion today.

By the proper use of these ray s, I find that I am enabled to do some
fine work, which otherwise I could not do. Suppose a patient should
come to you with a growt h somewhere all the face. which seemed to
be getting larger and larger, and looking more angry as the months go
by, with all the symptoms of a growing cancer? What encouragcment
could you give such a patient ? He is seeking relief, just as all others
who may come to you for help, and if there is one on God's green earth
who needs assistance it is this one. Have you ever had such a case pre
sented to you'? There are plenty of these cases in all communities, and
the appalling thing is, that the disease is on thc increase all over the world.
It is sta ted by W. Roger Willimns th at the increase is from 1to 5600 in
1840, to I to 1300 in 1896. Another sta tes that the death rate has in
creased from 18,536 in 1890 to 50,000 at th e present t ime. Roswell
Park says that in New York state, if th e death rate continues in the
next tcn years, th ere will he more deaths annuullv than from tubercu
losis, typhoid and small-pox. Whether th ese stat~ments are correct or
not I cannot say, but it is admitted by all that th e disease is on th e in
crease, and while there is a great war going on all over this country
against the great white plague, let us not forget th at there is another
disease, even more fatal, and certainly more to be dreaded, that is fol
lowing close on tu berculosis in its death rate.

It is a pitiful sight to see one afflicted with consumpt ion, but it is
?horrible sight to see one who is being destroyed with cancer. Th ere
IS no sufferer who appeals to my sympathy as does the one who is suffer
Ing with cancer .

If you will investigate you will be surprised to know the number
of these cases right arou nd you . What are we going to do? Shall we
get to work and do something for these most pitiful of earth, or shall
We shift them to some oth er cult which has done pract ically nothing for
thclU through all these centuries?
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means, the patient is ent rusted to the presc.ription and t~ the ancien
" G <Is" to rid them of their disease. Dr. SIlII started us right, and ho , .
given us the main work, adjustment. It is now with us to cOl~ple
the work. No one man ever promulgated such a system as <lid
St ill, and completed the work himself. He gave us th e mechanic
id which is the greatest and most important part of our system 0
l ea , b id d b idtherapeut ics ; yet there are other thin~ to. : eonsi ere eSI es tli
adjustment . In local cutaneous affectio ns It IS often ~lecessary to a
. . . ter an anti septi c and we have in the sun's rays the Ideal one.rrurnster un uuvrecj- vo- . . neori

As to what the sun's rays arc there are varIOUS t cones. On
states that light is a propagat ion of vibrations or undul at ions in a subtf
elast ic medium, or cther, assumed to pervade all space, and to be .thu

t · mot ion bv thc action of luminons bodies, as the atmosphere IS b
se m J 1'1 . f l

S bodies A more recent theory is th at ig It consists 0 e eesonorau ~ . . .
trical oscillations. As to what it is, or is not , matters but little, but I

therapeut ic value is broad and incalculable. .
We realize in a general way th e va lue of th c sun's rays, both in tile

promotion and maintenance of health, bu~ th crapeutically we kno
but lit tle. We know that it is necessary ill the development.of I
and its maintenance. This being true, is it not reasonable~ that If p:
perly applied it wonld aid materially in relieving pathological condit i

and restoring the normal?
As to the action of these va rious rays, I do not und erstand.

effect is apparent, but just how it produces the various resul~s I
unablc to exp lain . I believe, however, that there must be a differe
in the vibrations. Some arc finer than other~, and ,some ~ave grea
chcmical action, and others greater heat and st lmulat l.ng aC~lOn. . .

There are seven colors in the solar spectrum, Vi Z.: Violet , indi
blue, grcen, yellow, orange and red. ?ne a~th~rity states that t
rays of the greatest chemical act ion are in the indigo. I scl~cted t
colors from the solar spectrum: I ndigo for its greatest ant isept ic .
gennicidal acti on' red for its st imulat ing and heat producing action

d green for its 'absence of heat rays, which is used as a cautery.
:'culiar thing about the action of these va rious rays is, that you m
caute rize the flesh and there will be little or no pa in afte r the rcroo"

of the rays. " . t bro
This subj ect "The Therapeu tics of the Sun's Rays, \5 00

. ' . h di -hich I have ox·for a general dISCUSSIOn, so I shall take t e iseases upon" d Ii
perimented, and give you th e results obt~ined . I. wish t hat ~ ha
time more fully to investigate and experiment With the s?" s ra.
the treatment of many diseases, but doing a general practice, an
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lie next had it removed with the knife, and now it has spread to a great
portion of the lower jaw, and it is but a matter of time until death will
be the result . I am confident that had th e case continued with me, he
would have been cured, but th e treatments of caustics, paste and knife
onlY caused the growth to develop the faster. These cases were all from
two to nine years' standing, and all others cured in from two to five
treat~en~s , c:cept the first case treated, in which I was not experienced,
and did not give t reat ments st rong enough. It is best to apply treat
ments ~'ery strong, which will sometimes cause some swelling, especially
when slt~ate~ about th e eye, but this will last but a day or two, and
theswelling IS gone, and a scab is formed, which will come off in from
fi ve to ten days after first t reat ment. Apply as before and so on until
all of thc growth is removed, then it will soon heal. ' ,

The length of standing has nothing to do with t he prognosis, but
depends upon wheth er or not the glands have become involved. Some
cases of two years' standing will require more treatments than some of
six or eight years' standing. I feel safe in stat ing t hat any case that has
not reached the glands may be readily cured by the blue rays of the sun.

The patients ' general healt h should be looked after and the diet
should be of simple and easily digested foods. . '

. I wil.l n~xt mention eczema. Did you ever have any trouble in
curmg this disease? My first experience was upon my baby. When
very young, the nurse allowed th e blanket to irri tate the cheeks as we
supposed ; the areas of infection at first were small. I used different
antiseptics, which would at times appear to have done the work but
after a few days there would be a return . It had now spread unt i l it
covered each cheek and was becoming more deeply seated, and we had to
fasten her hands so that she could not scratch the places at night. I was
getting very much distressed by this time, and it occurred to me to t ry
ti,e blue rays of th e sun. The first treatment had a decided effect and
001)" three treatments were given/unt il th e cheeks were perfectly smooth
and no return of the disease. In four other cases of chronic eczema, the
:1Ilts .were good from t he first application, and a cure was effected in a
.ort time. In t hese cases I applied t he blue rays as stro ng as the pa

;"ot would well bear , for about two or three minutes to each spot until
Uhad covered th e ent ire area, or as much as I wished to t reat at that t ime.
~allY upon first applying th e rays, t here ,,;11 be an intense itching

~ ch lasts but a few seconds, then there will be relief for several hours:
s the case Impro ves the itching ,,;11 be less and less, and th e affection
~uallY fades away until th e rays will produce no itching; the skin

mes smooth and the case may be dismissed. The patient 's diet,
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We propose to be physicians and not specialists; therefore, i
our duty to do everything we can for the henefit of those who may
to us for relief. I helieve th at th e t ime is fast coming when there
he no such thing as an incurahle disease, if treated in its incipiency
before th e process of destruction has reached an advanced stage. '

The past t reatments for thi s disease have heen far from sat isfac
which is proved by th e great increase of the disease. Why should
be'? It does not speak well for any system of therapeuticsI We are
new system of therapeutics, and we have a foundation that will Ii
us up and put us where we rightly belong, if we ,,;11 hut study, s a
study and go after all manner of diseases with a determinat ion to m
them. I believe that we have in th e sun's rays a power which, w
properly app lied, will do much in assisting us in relieving many of
troublesome diseases that come to us for relief.

T here are several different kinds of carcinomata, but I shall
tion only the epithelial cancers, since they are the most frequent, and,
only kind that I have had experience in treating. It seems to me
the et iology and pathology is rath er obscure, The primary cause
to be an irritant, but why, when this primary cause is remov
growth docs not disappear, seems to be peculiar. I suppose that if
the primary or exciting cause has been removed, the secondary c
is suffi cient to keep up the irritation, which causes a prolificatio
epithelial cells, and we have a steady growth of the disease.

The main diagnostic points in this disease are : the age of the
tient ; th e usually single character of t he growth; it s beginning'
wart , mole, nodule or scurvy spot ; the character of th e border , p
whit e, role-like elevat ions, or hard elevated infilt ration; the scan
charge ; frequently st reaked wi t h blood ; it s usually slow progress'
frequent locat ion about the nose, eye-lids and other parts of the
and its tendency to bleed upon th e slightest irritation.

The only t reatment that has been of any value in these cases
th e complete removal or destruction of th e epithelial growth. The
ment that ,,;11 destroy these cancer cells, and at the same t ime, do
least harm to the.normal surrounding tissues, is the best treat-men,
this we have in the blue rays of the sun. In six successive cases t
have treated, a cure was effected in all except one case, which W

the lower lip. I gave two treatments with good results , hut the
who had been t reating the case with caustic eighteen months
coming to me, saw th e man and told him that it was not doing well,
I could hold him no longer. After this he had it removed with a p. .
method, which looked very well for a few weeks, until it began re
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tninutes ; as the case improves, the patient will stand stronger treat 
ment. The thing to accomp lish is to kill the organism. Of course,
if the primary cause should be some rectal trouble, this would have to
be corrected, before you should expect any permanent results.

In one case of empetigo contagioso, extending from one ear under
the chin to t he oth er ear, and almost a solid scab on one side, the blue
ravs acted wonderfull y. T he patient , an old man of some sixty years ,
g~t the infection at a barber shop. He had slept but lit tle th e night
before coming to me. I applied the blue rays as st rong as he would
well bear , for ahout three minutes to each area, unt il I had treated all
of the infection . Pat ient returning the next day reported a good night's
rest and only a few places th at were causing him any trouble. I gave
.nother t reatment , which was all that was required to do the work .
This was a patient who had great confidence in osteopathy, and he came
to me for every trouble, and I was glad to be able to give him thi s great
relief, and so quickly.

In removi ng wens, I have"had some good results, but from my pres
ent experience, I believe the knife would be best , as a rule, in removing
these growths. I removed a wen for a patient in one treatment, about
• year ago, and he had had it removed with the knife once or twi ce be
fore, but it would return ; there has been no return to date.

Removing moles, warts , etc., is just nice past ime, and it requires
but a few seconds of tim e to do the work . From fifteen to thirty seconds
is all that is necessary, unless they be unusually large. After you have
removed a few, you seldom have to give a second treatm ent. I have
treated as many as half dozen at one time. FroID one to two weeks after
treatment, the growth will drop off, leaving a reddened spot , which will
fade out in a few weeks, and in most cases, leave no sign of the growth.

Birth-ma rks may be removed by the blue rays. Thi s is th e ha rdest
thing to do of all, without leaving some scarring. If the growth is very
large, it will have to be treated in sections at a time. T he mark must
be cauterized until it turns white, This will form a scab. W1ICn this
comes off the mark will be gone.

In external hemorrhoidal tumors, the rays will remove them nicely
and quickly. If th e tumors be too large and numerous, I would not
advise the removal by the rays. To remove them , you bring the rays
down to the cautery effect , and it will do the work in a few seconds .
1'here will be no bleeding from this operation.

In any infectious or inflammatory conditions of the skin, you will
lind that these rays will be very effi cacious in relieving snch condit ions.
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habits and general health should be looked after.
in affecting a cure in a shorter time.

In two severe cases of acne I applied the white light as strong
patient would bear , for about three minutes to each area . Th e enti
face was affected in both cases, and the condition of some threeorfourye
standing. On application of the rays the pati ent complains of a dra.
sensation, as if the skin was being drawn to a knot in the center of t
exposure . After removal of the rays there is a cold feeling or'the p
just treated. There is left a hyperemia of tbe cutaneous blood vesse
which lasts for two or three hours. T he greasy, oily skin gradually di
appears from time to time, until the skin becomes normal. In these
cases , as in eczema , there is usually an itching produced fora few scroll
on applicat ion of th e rays. After th e case is cured there will be J1

it ching produced by tbe rays. I gave some fifteen to twenty treatmen
in these cases. Th e diet should be seleeted from simple and easily .
gested foods, avoiding greasy foods and sweets .

In one case of acne rosacre, of the hypertrophic variety, I appli
the blue rays to the hypert rophic lesions as strong as pat ient would bear
for two to four minutes to each lesion. After treating all the lesions .
thi s way, I appli ed the white rays , covering lesions and all other p
of th e face. Thi s relieved th e greasy, oily skin, and the skin soon
sumed its natural condition and with out any disfiguration, This
was in th e third stage; th e patient a young man about twenty ye
age. Thi s was rather a young patient to have thi s disease. Th
sions were as large as a chestnut , bluish red in color, with a cold fee'
to the touch. It is claimed that the diet has a great deal to do WI

these cases and it seems to have at least something to do with the
ease; and the osteopathi c treatment, together with a corrected di
should be given, as in simple acne.

In lupus, it is necessary to apply th e blue rays very st rong in a
to dest roy th e infection, and even if you should cauterize the affec
lightly , it will only relieve the case the quicker . The infect ion must
destroyed before the tissues willheal; so you see it requires rather st
t reatment s to do th e work. This t reatment will cure most cases of
disease if properly and persistently applied, unless it is too deep se
I would not hesitate to take a case, even if it should be deep seated.

In two cases of pruritis-ani the results were immediate, aud in
case of aho ut five month s' standing, four t reatments did the work., .
oth er was of about five years' standing and deep seated. The ss
thickened and rough. This case I gave some twelve to fifteen I,

ments, and applied them as strong as pat ient would bear, for some
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mistakes and out of their fallacies that the science of Osteopathy grew
and was est ablished as a system of therapeuti cs; also th ey should re
member that th e use of antiseptic s is st ill a valuable asset to any prac
titioner. On the oth er hand , the medical profession should takc into
consideration the fact that medicine of tod ay is vastly different and
drugs much less administered than they were a few years ago, when
each drug was th ought to be a specific, and a certain dose necessary to
accomplish results, and that while they have profited by their own mis
takes and remedied them, perhaps on close inspection Osteopathy might
give them a few pointers upon which they might improve their system
still further. The broad-minded, conscientious medical man will look
up and invest igate every new theory and suggestion that comes up in
the medical profession ; why not then investigate th e basic principles
upon which Osteopathy is founded before condemning it as a guess work ·
proposition with no scientific principles and denouncing its practitioners
as frauds to the general public whenever the opportunity presents itself.
Along these same lines I wish to bring to the practitioner's not ice a part
of an article that came to my noti ce in the April, 1910, copy of a small
publication called Critic and Guide. This article was under the heading
of "Tolerance toward Christian Science, Absent Treatment and Other
Crazes," and the part on Osteopathy reads as follows:

"Osteopathy, which is no more than a perfected massage, impudently
makes claim as a complete system of medicine capable of curing the most
diverse diseases by external manipulation , and an Osteopath claims, for
instance, that he can reduce Typh oid fever (as if it were a dislocation)
by pressing on the seventh cervicle vertebra. When wc see these mostly
illiterate bone-setters knocking at the doors of the various legislatures
to be admitted to the practice of medicine without proper educat ional
requirements ; when we see that the followers of these cults endanger
not only their O\VD lives bnt also the lives of the community by refusing
to take any precaut ions in the infectio us diseases; when, what is st ill
worse, innocent lit tle children are allowed to die in agony withou t any
attempt at relief, we say when we see such facts of a similar and worse
character, then it becomes our dnty to assume an uuequivocal attit ude.
We must expose the humb ugs and fight the knaves whenever and wher
ever we can. This must be t he at ti tude of the medical press, of the med
ical societies as a whole, and of every right minded physician as an in
dhidual and as a citizen."

Tbis concludes t he art icle and of course with the writer's na me un
signed, showing to my mind that he was afraid to incite criticism by so
doing, not having the convict ion to back up his arguments and stand

Forum.
EDITOR OF THE J OURN AL OF O STEOPATHY:-

It seems that it should be the duty of some one to put to rights
few of th e ideas that are prevalent among the majority of medical pra
t itioners concerning the Osteopathic profession as a whole. In ta lking
with several well read medical men who were not biased by persorull
prejudice, and who are ready to admit that there is some good in eve M
well founded system of therapeutics, I find that their idea of Osteopath
is not tha t of a well founded system of therapeutics, but a sort of gu
work proposition founded on certain principles that they claim to hav
known years ago. They give the Osteopath credit for being useful i
cases of sprains, dislocations and cantractures, but will not concede th
fact that these same contractures might give rise to a functional di...
turbance in thc body, the sympto ms of which might manifest themselv
elsewhere by reflex disturbances. Every medical man with whom
have t alked has agreed with Osler that there are only two specific dru
quinine for malaria and mercury for syp hilis, with perhaps the au '
toxin for diphtheria,- and they are also free to acknowledge that .
the use of drugs, what is a proper dose for one individual might have
effect or more than the desired effect on another person, or that the s·
dose might act diffcrently on the same person at diffcrent times, depen
ing on thc condit ion of the system, so that the amount of drug admi
tered is purely guess work, or elsc figured out from a list of st.atist i
which could not be estimated to suit each individual case, and yct
the face of these admittances they ,,;11 call Osteopathy a syste m of gn
work, and when results are obtained through an Osteopath the gen
opinion of the medical man is that the pat ient was already on the me
and that the Osteopath was just lucky in get ting th e case at that tim
but when an Osteopath pulls a case through after it has been b>1ven u
by some prominent medical man, th en it is t ime th at th e medical m
begin to wonder if luck was against them or if by chance there migh
some logic in the Osteopathic theory. There should not be the fee .
there is between th e J\1. D o's and the Osteopaths, Each believes he .
right and neith er seems to be willing to concede a point in the oth
favor. Osteopat hs should remember th at we are indebted to the me
bers of the old medical schools for th e great research work that
taught us the workings of th e human body, and th at it was thro ugh the
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one-board bill kept up a constant war fare . It was introduced in t he
Senate, reported from the committee, passed the Senate , went to the
House where it was passed, then to the Governor who would not approve
it and was preparing a message to return it with his objections, when the
Senate, by resolution recalled it , again passing it with objections of t he
Governor eliminate d, went then to the House and passed with amend
ments, which amendments were concurred in by the Senate and then
approved by the Governor.

It took about three months to pass thi s bill and enact it into law,
there being such strong oppo sition to any bill favorable to your branch
of the profession. When the committee who had all of these bills under
consideration made their report, it was very evident to any one knowing
the situa tion, that the Osteopath bill had absolutely no chance eit her in
the Senate or t he House, the friends of t hat bill concluded and I think
wisely, to make their fight to modify t he one-board bill so as to enahle
your br anch of the profession, wit h ot hers who would be excluded, to
continue in t he State; to accomplish t his a great deal of hard work was
necessary, for it meant a fight against t hose who wanted nothing but t he
one-board bill, and those of you r own branch of the profession who were
opposed to any compromise. If t hose who are now disposed to criti
cise you had been on the' ground and seen the great work you were doing:
to pass t he osteopath bill, and failing in that, t he splendid fight you made
almost alone, to modify the one-board .bill, they would be now singing
your praises, for I believe to your unti ring efforts and labors for the
Osteopaths of Texas are due all t he rights and privileges they enjoy in t he
State today, and t he law you so effectively helped to enact is in my j udg
ment one of t he best laws that conld be passed , for un der it all reputable
schools of medicine are recognized and I believe the prejudice against
your branch of the profession has , by this recognition , been largely
allayed.

Being a memher of the Senate and helping in the fight for your bill
to whatever your people wanted, consistent with your rights under the
Consti tution, I realized t he va lue of your splendid ability in the construc
tion of this character of legislation and availed myself freq nently of your
aid in the preparation of am end ments to t he bill t hen pendi ng, and it
Was very gratifying to me that most of t hose amendments which had
your endorsement were adopted and engrafted into the bill, an d during
the t ime t hese several bills were pending in the Legislature, you and I ,
and ot her friends of your bill , had frequent conferences as to the best
thing to do, and when the committee repo rted your bill, or rather the
Osteopath bill, un favorable and there being no possibili t y of its passing
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by his statements. This article was sent by mail to one of mv pa t'
'lh O hi . . len

WI t 1 t e ste?pat ic portion underscored, and the two sheets torn eu
of the magazme probably to conceal the subscriber 's identity wh
name was likely on the cover of the magazine. I have discovered m
t~an one similar cas~ in my pr.ac~ice, and anyone can see that it is no~
trick done by t he lait y . Bu t It IS only t he narrow minded medical m
who is so bitter against Osteopathy, only the ones tha t come to an .
mediate conclusion without attempting to investigate the science tha:
they are so bitterly assailing . Let some medical man visit a recognize
college. of Osteopathy, a nd gain a full and comprehensive knowledge 0

the science and t he different branches of medicine as taught in tha
school, and then write on his observations with an honest pen, and be

•ever so bitter b~ cannot fail to look at Osteopathy in a different Iigh
from what he did before he took pains to investiga te the condit ions as
they really are. DR. LAWRENCE E. DAY, D. O.

1519 Woodw ard Ave., Det roit , M ich.

A Letter Vouching for Dr. Balley·s Services In
Recognition In Texas.

D r. J . F. Bailey , Waeo, Texas .
Dear Doctor:-Referring to our conversation about the matter 0

legislation on the various medical bills that were considered while I w
a member of t he State Senate , during the sessions of the 29th .and 3
Legislature, beg to say t hat my recollection now is that t he Osteopa
bill was introduced in t he Senate of t he 29th Legi slature by Senate
Hanger and Hicks, and passed that body bv a vote of 13 to 1l the b'. . ,
then went to the House, was referred to a committee and never repo
ed by that committee, hence it died there.

In t he 30t h Legislature the bill met with much st ronger oppositio
in t he Senate t han it did in t he 29th, it being introduced t here by myse
and I think Senator Willacy , referred to t he J udiciary Committee N .
2, whose chairman was Senator Looney , author of the one-board prQ"Ci
tic e bill; the Osteopath bill and all other bills pertaining to the prac i
of medicine, except the one-board bill, came from this committee with
unfavorable report and with the recommendation that the one-boar.
bill do pass as introdu ced , no changes or amen dments being suggestei!.
The effect of the enactment of that bill into a law would have drive
every Osteopath out of the State and prevented that branch of the p
fession from being practiced in t he State. T he bill t hat finally passed h
rather rou gh sailing, as the memb ers of both bodies, who favored tli
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The Value 01 the M . D. Degree.

ED ITOR OF THE J OURNAL :-
The quest ion is often asked by bot h students an d pract itioners,

"Should I not be wi se to obtain my M. D . degree in addition to t he D. O.
degree?" and often one's friends well-meaningly say, "If I were yo u, I
would complete my education by taking the 1\1. D . degree." There are
one or two points I would like to suggest for the thoughtful considera
tion of those considering the advisability of this ste p and of those ad
vising others to take it. F irst of all, as regards it s intrinsic va lue: If
the purpose underlying t he obtaining of the degree be to make use of the
the knowledge thus obtained, we unhesitatingly and unqua lifiedly as
sert that t he purpose is faulty and wrong, for :<OTHI:<G t hat can be done
bv medicine cannot be don e better or at least as well by Osteopathy as
applied by a real Osteopath. If, however, t he purpose be merely to
obtain some additional standing in the community, we can only say that
the success of the many /lA. T. Still" Osteopaths is in no measure less
than that of the 1\1. D ., D . O.' s, and in many instances very much greater.
Indeed, cases have qu ite frequent ly arisen where the additional degree
has been a hindrance to t he ph ysician holding it , as t he prospecti ve pa
tient wanted Osteopathy and did not know what he would get if under
the care of t he M. D ., D. O. Then , too , t here is anot her point , which
may now appear fanciful, but which we assure you is well founded, and
it is thi s: The doub le degree gives a very excellent excuse for laziness.
It is much easier to prescribe drugs than to proscribe them, if one can do
eit her . We were lately in the office of a doctor holdin g t he doubl e de
gree, and the Osteopathic room was very small, while oxygen-forming
machine and X-ray apparatus and medicine bottles were very much to
the fore; and the doctor told us t hat he got as much money for t reating
his patients with t hese contrapt ions as by Osteopathic measures, and it
was so much less a tax on his strength.

Again, we are and should be specialists ,- not in the diseases we treat ,
but in our method of treating them . We have one way ; if t he people
want it , we \\;11 do our very best; if t hey desire ot her met hods, let them
call in t he services of t hose specializing therein. And Osteopathy is not
medicine and does not pretend to be. The underlying principle, the
foundation basis is different from that on which medical practice is built ;
and the only result t hat can come about by attempting to mix the two
systems- unless one is entirely dropped in favor of the other- is an
uncertainty, a hesitating, vac illating uncertainty as to what best to make
use of. Besides th e Osteopathic foundation stone is such that eit her
it is right or it is wrong ; if right , t hen let us build it into our mental
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the Senate, on account of t he very strong opposition to it , a majority 01
the members of the Sena te being against it , which meant its defeat; t .
I know from subsequent eve nts t hat transpired on amendments test"
the st rengt h of t hose who were for and against that idea in legislation.

"t hen it was after a conference with you and ot her people similarly inC
te rest ed that it was determined not to push t he Osteopath bill, but to
try to engraft as much on the one-board bill as would save your peopl
from banishment from the State. In all of this work no man ever did
better service to your people than you did and they ought to be forever
grateful to you . At times you were fighting alon e, and but for your cons
stant and persistent efforts I doubt if as muc h could have been aCCOm
plished . Even t hose members of the Legislature who were so bitterl
opposed to your bill , respected and admired the ability with which yo
fought for your cause, aud after the fight was over they respected you the
mor e for helping to frame up a bill that all could support .

In conclusion I wish to reiterate that the Osteopath bill never at
any time, had any chance of passing, because a majority of the legisl
t ure were again st it and nothi ng t ha t anyone could do would hav
changed the result , and I believe now as I believed then, the best thinll
was to am end t he other bill so as to get all you could out of it that would
be favorable, and I believe t ime will prove to all fair minded men that
t his was th e best course to pu rsue. Your friend, THOS. P. STONE.

* * *
EDITOR J OURNAL QI<' O S'£EOPATHY :

D EAn Srn :-Doubtless you have long ago formed your opinion
to th e merit s of Esperanto, the international language. I hope that thi
is favorable; but as there is much irresponsible criticism of Esperanto
especially on occasion of the recent international convention in ' Vash
lngton, I want to offer an opportunity for every t hinker to judge fo
himself. I have prepared 100,000 bri ef grammars of t he language in
pamphlet form, and \\; 11 seud one free to any person who is sufficientljl
interested to ask for it , enclosing stamp for reply . I think it really due
to this great movement for an international auxiliary language, whicli
now embraces FIFTY NATIONS in its scope, that you publish this lette J

so that your readers may have the oppor t unity of judging for themselv
Very cordially yours,

ARTHUR BAKER,

Editor Amerika Esperantisto.
700 E. Fortieth St. , Chieago.

P. S.-If at any t ime you desire late and authentic information con
cerni ng Esperanto, command me. A. B.
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To Autumn.

Wh o hath not seen t hee oft amid t hy store?
Sometimes whoever seeks abroad may find
Thee sitting careless on a granary floor,
Thy hair soft-lifte d -by the winnowing wind ;
Or on a ha lf-reap'd fur row sound asleep,
Drowsed with the fume of poppies, while t hy hook
Spares t he next swat h and all its twined flowers :
And sometimes like a gleaner thou dost keep
Steady thy laden head across a brook ;
Or by a eider-press, with patient look ,
Thou watchest the last oozings, hours by hours.

Hospital Notes.

:lIONDAY A. :l1.-IlIustrating in det ail the t reatment and after treat
ment of Colles', Pott's and clavicular fractures. Demonstrations on
II • • manikins. Question box.

T UESD AY A. l\1.- Fractures. Hip, ribs, spine and others. Open
parliament.

\ VEDNESDAY.- Burns, small infections , abcesses, etc. Lecture and
question box on poisons.

THUP-SUA Y.-operations.
FRIDAy,-Bome obstetrics. Question box.

Programme.

SECON D ANNUAL R EVI EW WEEK.

D EC>O>IBER 26TH TO 31ST, INCLUSIVE.

Begins t he l\Ionday aft er Christmas, and ends th e Saturday before
New Year 's. G. L. and G. S., 9 to 12 a. m. I to 4 p. m. Club and
State meet ings at night .

The inftial meeting was so enthusiastically received last year, and
the physicians attending so unanimously in favor of another meeting,
if not two, in 1910, that anot her program has been arranged for, which
"ill vary enough from th e one last year that those who attended then
will be amp ly interested again. T he orig inal plan, however, of present
ing mainly those subjects which are of every-day inte rest and use will
be adhered to .

Th e full program will be pub lished later, but for the present, suffice
it to say that it will even excel t he program of last year. With a bet ter
knowledge of what is wanted , it will be supplied.

More time for open parliaments and quest ion boxes will be given
both by Drs. Still and Laughlin.

The price will be about t he same-28 eents an hour , , 10.00 for the
entire course. Scats can be reserved in advance, and yo ur money back
if you can't come.

There will positively be no fraetional courses. The price is t he
same for part of t he week as for all. A plan for t he seats will be sent out
later for reservation.
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Season of mists and mellow fruitfulness,
Close bosom-friend of the mat uring sun;
Conspiring with him how to load and bless
With fru it t he vines t hat round t he t hatch-eaves run ;
T o bend with ap ples t he moss'd cottage-trees,
And fill all fruit wit h ripeness to t he eore ;
To swell t he gourd, and plump t he hazel shells
\Vith a sweet kernel ; to set budding more,
And still mor e, later flowers for the bees,
Until they thin k warm da ys will never cease ;
For Summer has o'erbrimm'd their clammy cells.

calibre, into the very innermost fibres of our nature and TRUST to i
believe in it with our whole soul and wit h a belief that nothing can ave '
tum or subvert. If wrong, then let us forget it , have nothing to do wit
it and dismiss it from our thoughts forever; for no success will ever
obtained while practicing a profession or engaging in a trade in which
do not truly believe. Whoever heard of a Cat holie priest learning the doe
trines of a Baptist minister to "complete his education." No! he i
taught TO BE LIE VE in his church and as such he is a success.

Finall y, we believe that we ean state with absolute eertainty tha
the Osteopath , who is a t rue Osteopath, will never need for patient .
Let him grasp what Osteopathy is, and how broad is its scope and foun
dation; let him learn to apply what he believes, and everywhere ther
are the siek who wan t his exclusive attention. A. S. HOLLIS, A. B.
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N urses' Training School Graduation
Exercises.

On October 18th will occur th e fifth pub lic graduation exercises of
the Nurses' Training School of the A. S. O. Hospital.

Any of the profession who may be close enough at th e time, are in
vited to at tend. The programme is as follows:

• • •
GEDRGE A. STILL.

These cases, though delivered before the class, are delivered by t he
head of th e department , and are given no undue exposure.

It is preferred not to take cases until about two weeks before con 
finement.

Mothers-in-law, grand-mothers, uncles, aunts, and other lay rela
tives or friends are not invited or allowed to assist in the delivery of th e
case.

Any other questions regarding this matter, or any arrangements
practitioners wish to make, will be cheerfully attended to.

Fraternally,

Programme.

MEMORIAL HALL, OCTOBER 17, 1910.
Opening Orchestra

Prayer and Invocation Rev . W. H. Stone
Music.. D. R. Gebhart

"The To urney of King Johnn- St . Saens.
Address Rev. J . A. Grow, Memphis, Mo.
Music D. R. Gebhart

"No w Your' Days of Philand'ring"- Mozart.
Pledge _

Presentation of Diplomas : Dr. Chas. E. Still
Music Orchestra

CoRA GROTrREW FRANCES GIBLER NORA HIBBITS
ADA SMITH CAROLINE THOMAS

In another place appears the new application blank, and a copy of
~his year' s curriculum. Thi s curriculum shows only th e textbook work
ID the class-room, which is given in addition to a very strong practical
COurse of inst ruct ion. Five of our graduates are already managing
other hospitals or sanitariums, while others are doing good work in the
field. The course is st ronger now than it ever was.
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SATURDAY.-8ome more obstetrics and emergencies. Last y
complaint was made that more obstetrics were wan ted. Tbis will
remedied this year.

MONDAY P. ~L-The diagnosis and differentiation of th e tuber
lar hip.

TUESDAY.- Acute articular rheumatism. Question box.
WEDNESDAY.- Orthopredic operations. Open parliament .
THURSDAY.-80me problems in children's diseases. Open

m ent,
F RIDAY.-Pneumonia and pleurisy.
SATURDAY.- The atlas, the fourt h dorsal, and the innomina

Quest ion box.
MONDAY NIGHT.-Illinois State reunion.

Hall.
T UESDAY NIGHT.-Iowa State reunion . North Hall, 7:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY KIGHT.-Iowa night. Memorial Hall, 7:30 p. m.
THURSDAY NIGIlT.-Kansas and Nebraska. North Hall , 7:30.
FRIDAY NIGHT.-Fraternity and Club Night. Atlas Club at th

new stag home on East Washington, block from Square. Axis at
old Atlas Club rooms on Harrison Street. 1. T . Z. at th eir Fraterni
House, on Pierce Street. T heta Psi at th eir new Club House on W
Jefferson. Fri ars in their new Club House on Jefferson and El n.
(Annual chop suey feed.) Lucky Th irteen , old club rooms. Del
Omega at their club rooms. Others will be announced later.

Obstetric Clinics Wanted.

T o THE PROFESBION:-
Thi s year there will be two large classes ta king Obstetrics betw

Septemb er and June, and more obstetric material for class demons rR'i
tions will be needed. The very nature of the cases mak es th em diffic
to get, just the same as surgical clinics are difficult to dodge.

Practitioners in the past have often sent in cases to be handled
fore th e class, and thi s will explain th e conditions on which the cases
accepted. .

Their attention, treatment, board, room and nursing, before, dun
and for two weeks, following, labor, are given free.

Any complicat ions surgical or otherwise, are treated free.
A present of 15 is made on leaving the institution to patients w6

are in poor circumstances.
Where desired, arrangements are mad e with one of theIsrge benev.

olent instit ut ions in a distant city , for adopting th e child.
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The Am erican Sc hool 01 Osteopathy Training Sch ool lor
Nurses.

R ULES FOR ADMISSIO N OF P UP ILS .

Candidates for admission should be betwcen twenty and th irty
years; they must prodnce certificates of good character, sonnd health,
with mental and physical capac ity for the duties of nurses satisfactory
to the Pr incipal of the School. Those desiring adm ission shall call in
person whenever this is possible. The applicant must be prepared for
an examination in reading, penmanship , and English dictation, to test
her ability to road aloud well, to write legibly and accurately reports
of her pati ents, and to make notes of lectures. This much education
is indispensable for a pupil, but applicants are reminded that women of
superior education, when otherwi se equally qualified for nurses, are
preferred to those who do not possess these advantages.

The following points are desirable in candidates : height between
5 feet 4 inches and 5 feet 8 inches ; weigbt between 120 and 160 pounds ;
education equivalent to th at of a high school graduate; good health,
pleasing appearance and kind disposition.

If admit ted they will be expected to serve three months probation,
during which time th ey will receive board and lodging , but no compen
88tion unless accepted as pupils.

Should this probationary period prove satisfacto ry, th ey will be
~"lrolled as Pupils of th e School, after signing an agreement to remain
in School, and subject th emselves to the rul es for the full period of two
(2) years and six (6) months, duri ng which time tbey will receive an al-

T he New Application Bla n ks for Norses.

The following is a copy of th e new application blank for the Nurses'
Training School. It will be noted that the course has been increased
to two years and six months and th at a few oth er minor changes have
been made, all of which will be greatly to the advantage of the school.

Most of th e better training schools in the connt ry today reqnire
more than two yea rs, and alth ough many of th em do not , we feel that it
is best to be ahead rather tha n behind the average.

Applicants will please note especially the point abo ut th eir phys
ical condit ion, While a bospital is a place for sick people, it is not a
place for sick people to act as nurses, and any nurse who expects to go
through the Training School an d get well of some ailment at th e same
time had best not apply, as invalids can't possibly become good nurses
for ordinary practice.
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Nurses' Trainin g School Curriculum.

J UNIORS.

General Nursing l st Semester Mrs. Ada Nesbi
3 to 4 p. rn. , Monday.

Ethics of Nursing 2nd Semester. , Mrs. Ada Nesbit
3 to 4 p. m., Monday.

Chemist ry and Urinanlysis __1st Semester Dr. Henry,
4 to 5 p. m ., Tuesday.

Materia Medica and Toxicology 2nd Semester.; - - - -- _Dr. Henry
4 to 5 p. m., Tuesday.

Bacteriology 1st Semester -- - - - - - - - - -Dr. Deason
3 to 4 p. m. , Wednesday.

Sanitation and Hygiene 2nd Semeste r Dr. Deason
3 to 4 p. m ., Wednesday.

Pediatrics 1st Semester. - - - __Dr. Waggoner
4 to 5 p. m., Thursday

Orthopedics 2nd Semester Or. Waggone

4 to 5 p. m., Thursday.
Anatomy 1st Semeste r _. - -- - -- - _Dr. Macdona!

4 to 5 p. m., Friday.
Physiology 2nd Semester., ---- _Dr. Maedonal

4 to 5 p. m., Friday.
Bandaging 1st Semester. Miss Gottre

4 to 5 p. m., Saturday .
Massage 2nd Semester Miss Gottre

4 to 5 p. m., Saturday.

SENIO RS.

Obstetri cs 1st Semester - - - - - -Dr. Bigso
3 to 4 p. m. , Tuesday.

Gymecology 2nd Semeste r Or . Bigs
3 to 4 p. m. , Tuesday.

Infectious Diseases l st Semester. Or. BecK~
4 to 5 p. m., Wednesday.

. 2 d S t Dr. BeckeGeneral Diseases n cmes er _
4 to 5 p. m ., Wednesday. .

1 t S t Or. Geo. SGeneral Surgery s emes er _

3 to 4 p. m. , Thursday. .
Special Surgery 2nd Semester. Dr. Geo. S

3 to 4 p. m., T hursday.
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C ON TRACT SIGNED BY P U PIL ON' E NTERIN G THE S CH OOL .

L __~ the und ersigned, do hereby agree

to remain two years and six months from date, a pupil of the American
School of Osteopathy Hospital Traini ng School for Nurses, and promise,
during that t ime, to faithfully obey the rules of th e School and Hospital,
to be subordinate to the authori t ies governing the same; and if, for any
reason I should break my contract, I will be subject to expulsion from
the School. I n witness whereof I have hereunto affixed my name,
Date I9 _

Physlel a n ·s Report.

(This must be signed only after a careful examinat ion.)

~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
is at present free from any organic disease of heart, lungs or kidneys?

Have you any reason to suspect pulmonary tendencies? or
uterine diseases? or rheumatic tendencies? _

Has she had measles? or Scarlet Fevcr? •

Is her sight perfect , or if she wears glasses, what defects are they intended
to correct? . _

Is her hearing normal? _

Has she been vaccinat ed within the past seven years? _
Do you know or suspect any excessive nervous irritability, that would

be apt to develop under severe phys ical strain? _
Has she any physical defects? .
Date 19 Signed • _

13. Have you ever been in a Train ing School for Nurses? _

14. What school?....--- - --- - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - --- --- - - ---- - - - -
15. Do you intend to follow nursing as a profession? _
16. Name in full, and address of two persons-not relatives. State how

long each have known you ; if previously employed, one of these
must be last employer _

17. Have you read, and do you clearly understand the regulations? _
18. Do you promise to conform to their requiremcnts? _

I declare the above statement is correct :
Date 19 Signed. _

COURSE OF TRAINI~G .

I . The care of the sick-rooms and Wards, and the principles of warm
ing and ventilation.
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lowance of th ree (3) uniforms per yea r, including aprons an d caps and
usual, board, room, and laundry.

The hour s in the Ward for pupils on day du ty are from seven (7 :00
a. m. to seven (7 :00) p. m.; for those on night du ty from seven (7 :00)
p. m. to seven (7 :00) a. m. , with an half hour off for meals, and additional
time for rest or exercise as convenient. A vacation of two weeks is al
lowed each ye ar.

Pupils will be cared for gratuitously during sickness, but time so
lost must be made up at the end of th e term.

Nurses when on duty are required to wear the "hospital uniform."
No uni form is worn by those on probation. They should come provided
with dresses which may be washed , but not with any outs ide gannentil
th ey expect to use on du ty, after admission to the School.

Each nurse at graduation will receive t he Hospital badge. The
Tra ining School Committee reserves th e right to recall the badge from
the graduate who, in its opinion, shall in any way or at any time brin
discredit upon herself, t he profession, or the School.

I N THE CANDIDATE'S O WN H ANDWRITI NG.

The candidate will please give in lette r form three reasons for wish
ing to become a "Trained N urse," and at least two for wishing to enter,
this School. She will describe her home surroundings ; present and
past mode of life ; occupation, and occupation of parents ; state whether
she has anyone dependent on her for support; if she is free from domestic
responsibility , so that she is not liable to be called away within two
years. If a communicant , she will state of what denomination, an
send Pastor's recommendation.

This side to be filled out in th e Candidate's handwriting, and for
warded wi th photograph to Ada R. Nesbit, Supt., Kirksville, Mo.

1. Candidate's name in full (not diminutive), and Post Ollice address.
2. Condition in life; single, widowed or divo rced _
3. Present occupation or employment _
4. Place and date of birth _
;j . Height , feet inches. Weight, pounds.
6. In what school educated? __
7. Are you strong and healthy, and have you always been so? _
8. If a widow, have you any children? _
9. How many? Howold? How provided for? _

10. Wh ere, if any , was your last situation?_. .
II. How long were you in it? _
12. Have you ever nursed? _
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Science Circles of Osteopathy.
These reports are made up 01 the opinions of the members 01 the circles , and are published

without co mmen t. Th e Journal doe s not ass ume any respons ibility tor lJ,BY ot them . We wo uld
sU~~8t that any eri ticisms pro and can be se nt to C. H. H unt. Hnu tes Block, S. Omaha. S ebr.- r:d .

Report for September of State Clrcle--Nebraska.

No. 1. With prostatitis as subject finds innominate lesions predom
inate; massages the prostate. Finds that acute cases respond better
to trcatment. Observes in rheumatic condition s it is necessary to dif
ferentiate between those cases where osteopathic treatm ent is sufficient
to readjust eliminative activity and where it is necessary to use the
baths to clear up the system as a preliminary t reatment .

No. 2. Observes th at in a large percentage of cases men have some
form of prostat ic trouble between 45 and 50-is thi s a change of life?
Case, male (lost manhood), nearly dead with stomach trouble; age 35. ·
Found bad lesion at 9th and lOth dorsal. Four months' tr eatment re
lieved stomach trouble and since then his wife has given birth to two
habies. Th ere was no app arent trouble with the prostate. Two simi
lar cases relieved, one in six treatments, other one month.

No.3. Has treated several cases of gonorrheal prostatitis with good
results; massages prostate and uses weak solution of potassium perman
ganate with osteopathic treatment. Case female, pernicious vomiting,
3 months pregnant; found uterus caught behind pubes and enlarging
toward rectum. Gave rectal inject ion, lifted the uterus and vomiting

.greatly relieved.
No.4. In prostatic troubles with osteopathic treatment and local

massage, uses a non-stimulating diet and distilled water.
C. B. HUNT, Leader.
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2. Bed-making ; changing bed and body linen while pat ient is
bed ; giving baths ; management of helpless patients; prevention
bed sores.

3. Tb e administ ration of enemata and douches, and the
cat heter.

4. Obstetrical nursing, and the nursing of sick children.
5. Care of patients in diseases of the eye and ear.
6. The care of patients before, during and after operation;

vention and contro l of hemorrhage ; artificial respiration .
7. Care of orthopedic cases,
8. Care of gynecological cases,
9. Care of neurological cases,
10. Modification of diet in disease.
11. Bandaging and bandage-making.
12. Disinfection and prevention of contagion.
13. Observation and record of the state of the secret ions, ex

rations, skin, temperature, pulse, respiration, sleep, mental conditio
and effects of the diet.

14. Lectures are given by members of the Hospital Staff . Pr
tical Ward work by the Head Nurses.

15. If sat isfactory examinat ions are passed, a Diploma will be gran
ed at the end of the course.

15. Bacte riology and chemist ry.
17. Practical instru ction in sick-room cookery.
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The plans of the Program Committee are for a rousing afternoon
and evening meet ing, with an intervening banquet to be held Decem
ber 15, 1910. The Massachusetts Society expects to be very mu ch alive
and is anticpiat ing a very full winter.

IU THA RYN G. T ALLANT, Secret ary.

Supplem en t a ry Report 01 the M. O. A. Meellng.- At the meet
ing held by the M, O. A. at Kirksville, Mo., J une, 1910, the following
ollicers were elected : President , J . W. Hofsess, Kansas City; First Vice
President , Dr. Anna Hole Hurse, St. Joseph ; Second Vice-President,
Dr. W. F. Inglehart, St . Louis ; Secretary, D r. Helen R. Kinsell, Web
ster Groves; T reasu rer, Dr. J . ),1. Smith, Carrollton; Trustees, Dr .
T. E. Purdom, one year; Dr. Nannie Chappell, two years; Dr. E . D.
Holbert , t hree years : National Conventi on D elegates, Dr. C. E. Still,
Kirksvi lle ; Dr . A. G. Hildreth , St. Lou is; Dr. E. D. Holme, Tarkio ;
Two Alternatives, Dr. Arlowyne Orr, St. Louis ; Dr. P . J . Bergin, Ka n
sa, City.

Report of the T,velfth Annual Meeting of the MInnesota
State Ass ocla llon .-At th e annual meet ing of the Minnesot a Osteo
pathic Association, held at Lake City, Minn., October I , 1910, th e fol
lowing officers were elected for the ensuing year :

President , Dr. W. D . Engelke, Lake City ; First Vice-President ,
Dr. K. Janie Man uel, Minneapolis ; Second Vice-President , Dr..J. W.
Hawkinson, Luverne ; Secretary, Dr. F. E . Jo rris, Minneapolis ; Treas
urer, Dr. D . J. Kenney, Minneapolis; Legal Adviser, Dr. C. W. Young,
St. Paul ; 1st Trust ee, Dr. J . A. Herron, M inneapolis ; 2nd Trust ee, Dr.
Harriet Nelson, Minneapolis ; 3rd Trustee, Dr. W. G. Sutherland, Man
kato: 4th Trustee, Dr. G. L. Hunt ington ; 5th Trustee, Dr. Alice S.
Kelley, St. Paul.

PROGRAM.- F orenoon.-IO:OO-Address of Welcome, Dr. W. D .
Engelke. 1O :15- President 's Address, Dr. Leslie S. Keyes. 10:45
Rout ine Examinat ion, D r. Frank C. Farmer, of Chicago. Afternoon.
1:3Q-Lanneh Ride on Lake Pepin, Cour tesy of the Lake City Commer
cial Club , 2:30-Trustees' Report and Election of Officers. 3 :00
The Bi-Manual Treatment, Dr. Lewi s E. Ij ams . 3:30- Appendicit is,
Dr. D\\; ght J . Kenney. 6 :OO- Banquet for visiting Osteopath Physi
cians, Courtesy of the Lake City Commercial Club. This was the pro
gram, and it was a most enjoyable meet ing.- F . E. JORRIS, See'y.

Announeement.- T he next meeting of the Sout hern Minnesota
Osteopathic Association will be held in Owato nna, Saturday, Novem
ber 12th. There will be afternoon and evening sessions . In the even-

Associations.
Meeting 01 the South Dakota Assoclatlon.- The State Osteo

pathic Associat ion held its ann ual meeting at Huron, September 14th
and 15th. Dr. J . H . M ahaffy of Huron was elected President, Dr. J .
F . Ludwig of Parker, Secretary and Treasurer ; Board of T rustees :
Dr. Lena Eneboe of Canton ; Dr. John Pay of Milbank, and Dr. E. W.
Heyler of Mitchell, Dr. C. E. Schoolcraft of Watertown was elected
Leader of the Science Circles of the State. The next meeting will be
held at Rapid City on th e 15th and 16th of J uly , 1911. After which
a trip is plan ned to the Yellowstone Park. The following is the pro
gram in full :

Sept . 14.-10 :00 to 12:00 a. m.-Bnsiness meeting and report of
Commit tees . Noo n Intermission. I :30.-Papers, with discussion after
each. " Psychical Influences," Dr. H. F . Ludwig of Parker. 2 :30.
"Things \Vorth Kno wing," Dr. Mary Noyes Farr , Pierre, S. D. 3:30.
"Voluntary Sterility," Dr. F. P . Beslin of Aberdeen. 4 :30. "02tOO'
pathic Surgery," Dr. R. E . Reed of Hetland. Sept . 14.- 9 :00 to 12:00
a. m.-Business M eeting, Election of Officers and Elect ion of Leader
for Science Circles. Noon In termission. 1:30.-"Goit rc," Dr. C. F.
Chrestensen of Brookings. 2:30.- H Anti-toxins and Serums," Dr.
E. E . Giltner of Redfield. 3 :30.-"The Owen Bill," Dr . Minnie C.
Heath of Sioux F alls. H. G. LUDWIG, Sec. and Treas.

Report 01 the Massachusetts Soclety.- The Massachuset
Osteopat hic Society held its first meeti ng for the winter at the rooms
in Pierce Building , Boston, on Saturday evening, October 1, 1910.

Dr. Aubrey W. Hart, the President , on opening the meet ing, made
very earnest appeal for Scient ific Osteopathy and its further develop
ment by th e Society which met with a very hearty response from the
members present . Equal hospital privileges for osteo paths, in common
with other schools of practi ce, at all public hospit als was urged.

The reports of all committees were good, showing activity all along
the line, particularly the Program, Publicity, Research and l\[embership
Commit tees.

The Pu blicity Commit tee has on hand interest ing plans for spread
ing the tenets of osteopathy. The Research Commi ttee has outlined
a three year campaign along the lines of clinic research.
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The Detroit So ci e t y Holds Monthly Meetlng.- The regular
monthly meeting of the Detroit Osteopathic Society was held at the
Hotel Tuller, Tuesday evening, September 20th. After an informal
dinner, a business meeting was held, at which legislat ion and the best
methods of dealing with irregular practitioners was discussed. The
ably writte n paper of Dr . C. F. Bandel of Brooklyn , N. Y., on "Some
Hindrances to the Progress of Osteopathy," was read by Dr . Mayers.
This was followed by "An authorized Declaration of Osteopathy," by
Dr. G. B. F . Clarke.

Upon invitat ion of Dr . Bernard, the Society will hold it s Oetober
meeting at Eas t Side Settlement Clinic, which was established by th e
Doctor some two years ago, and with which several oth er Osteopaths
of the eity have since become identified.-REBEccA B. MAYERS, D. 0 .,
Seeretary. .

A. S. O. Alu m ua! Hold Reunlon.- Fifteen members of the De
troit Alumni of the A. S. O. sat down to dinner at the Hotel Cad illac,
Saturday evening, September 17th, and told many sto ries of their old
school and its venerable founder, Dr. A. T . St ill. A meeting followed,
at which plans were discussed for fur th er promoting Osteopathy in

Announ ce m en t of the Southern Kansas Meetlng.- The
meeting of the Southern Kansas Osteopathic Association will be held at
Wiehita, Kansas, Oetober 22, 1910. Dr . A. G. Hildreth, St. Louis,
President A. O. A., will be present and will t alk on legislat ion. Every
Osteopath in the State is urged to be present.

Th e Eleve n t h Annual Meeting of the Nebr as ka Association.
-c-The eleventh annual meetin g of th e Nebraska Osteopathic Association
was held in Omaha, October 4th. For ty practitioners were present.
The meetin g was of inte rest from start to finish. The next meeting will
be held in Omaha. The following officers were elected for the ensuing
veal': Dr . A. T . Hunt of Omaha, Pr esident ; Dr . W. L. Burnard of
York, Vice-President; Dr . C. B. Atzen of Omaha, Secretary, and Dr .
Lulu L. Cramb of Fairbury, Treasurer. Dr. C. W. Little of Lincoln
was elected legislative censor.

The following named three prac titioners were nominated by th e
Associat ion to fill the vacancy on th e State Board occasioned by the ex
piration of Dr . Young's appointment . The Governor is to select one of
the three selected by th e Association. The nominees are as follows:
Dr. J. T . Young of Freemont ; Dr. A. T. Hunt of Omah a, and D r. C. W .
Little of Lincoln.-C. B. AT7.EN, Secret ary.
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ing a popular lecture will be given by Dr. C. W. Young, President
the Law Enforcement League of St . Paul. The afternoon session
be add ressed by Drs. C. W. Johnson of Still College and W. D . Engellie
President of the Minnesota State Osteopathic Association, Rehfield
Fa irmont and others. Drs. Emma Lewis and Roland Weeks of Owato _
na, are the entertaining Osteopaths, and will gladly welcome any an
all outside the Southern Distri ct who care to attend.- ROLAND
WEEKS, D . O.

Report 01 Denver City Assoclatlon.- The Denver Osteopat
Association held its regular monthly meeting Saturday, October fir
The paper of th e evening was by Dr . Daniels on Pelvic Enlargemen s
and Inflammations.

The Colorado Association has begun legislative work, and Dr. Clar
has taken charge of it . He gave a very int eresting report to the Denv.e
Association of what he had already accomplished in gett ing subscri
tion s from osteopaths and in becomiag acquainted with electives for t1i
legislature. There was also some discussion in regard to publicity wo.I<
which th e local Association is contemplati ng doing through the ne
papers.-CoRA G. PA&"ELEE, Secretary.

The PhiladelphIa Co u n t y Soci ety Holds Meetlng.- The
nual meeting of th e Philadelphia County Osteopathic Society was hel
September 22, 1910, the majority of th e members being present, an
the President , Dr. Beitel, in the chair.

The annual reports of the Executive Commit tee and Treasurer we
read . The reports showed an increase in membership during the I'
year, and also, an amount of work done for the good of the Society
profession at large.

The elect ion of officers for the ensuing year resulted as follows'
President, Dr. Arthur M. Fla ck; Vice-President , Dr . . W. S. Nicho •
Secretary , Dr. Cecilia G. Curran; Treasurer, Dr. H. E. Leonard; M
ter-at-Arms, Dr . F. W. Kr aiker. Executive Commit tee, Dr. Idella III
Grimes, Dr. Ira S. Frame, Dr. Charles J. Muttart.

Informal t alks were given by the newly elected President, Dr. Floc •
Dr. D. Webb Granberry, President of th e New Jersey Osteopathic
ciety, and Dr. J . Ivan Dufur, representat ive of the Pennsylvania Sta
Osteopathic Associati on and the Philadelphia College of Osteopat
at the National Convention in San Francisco.- CECILIA G. C
Secretary, per P. A. Y.
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The President , Dr. W. C. Brown of Wate rville, was in the chair for
the meeting in the afte rnoon. The first ma tter of business was an ex
tremely interesting report of the National Associat ion of Osteopaths,
which was held at San Francisco the first week in August , th e report being
given by Dr. Florence A. Covey , who was in attendance as a delegate.

There was an inte resting paper on diet by Dr. S. C. Rosebrook of
this city . Other papers were by Drs. Geo. H. Tuttle and G. W. Whib
lev of thi s city, an d Dr. C. P. Sawyer of Augusta.

. Tbe eveni ng hanquet was at the Congress Square, those present
being: Dr. Ralph Sweet of Rockland ; G. A. Sanborn of Sko whegan ;
C. P. Sawye r of Augusta ; W. C. and N , H. Brown of Waterville, and
from Portland , D rs. G. H . and H. ~I. Tuttle, S. C. Rosehrook, F. A.
Cm'er, G. ~I. Whihley, M . W. Day , Viola D . Howe and L. M . Bagley .

Ann u al Meeting oJ the Michigan State AssocJa tlo n .- T he
annual meet ing of th e Michigan State Osteopathi c Associat ion was held
at the Wenonah, Bay City , M ichigan , on Saturday, October 8th. The
following program was carried out:

FORENOON, 1O :00.-Words of Welcome by the Mayor , Ho n. Gus
tavus Hine. Response by th e President , Dr. H. A. Glezen, Ka lamazoo.
1O:30.- Roli Call by th e Secretary . Business Session-Paym ent of
Dues. President's Address. Secretary's Report . T reasurer 's Report.
Paper- Diseases of Children, Their Cause and Cure, by Dr. W. S. Mills,
of Ann Arbo r. Luncheon.

AFTERNOON, 2 :00 o'clock- Paper, Osteopath y, t he Twentieth Cen
tury Treatment, by Dr. H. B. Snllivan, of Det roit . Clinic and Lecture,
Congenit al Hip Operations, by Dr. George M . Laughlin, Professor of
Osteopathy, American School of Osteopathy, Kirksville, Missouri . Busi
ness Session . Election of Officers
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Mi chigan. It was decided to hold quarterly meet ings hereafter, a
which time prominent Osteopaths will be invited to address the membe

DR. WALTER W. STEWART, Pres.
DR. R EBECCA B. :MAYERS, Sec'y.

Meeting of the Tennessee Assoc1atlon..- The eleventh ann
meeti ng of the Tennessee Osteo pathic Associa tion was held in Assemhl
Hall of Hot el Lincoln, Knoxville, Tennessee, on September 26th ana
27th . One of the principal features of the meeting was an address h
Dr. A. G. Hildreth of St. Louis, President of the American Osteopat hi
Associat ion. The program was as follows :

!\I0NDAY, 9 a. m.-Call to order by President .
Dr. Heber Dwight Ketcham. Welcome Address, Mayor Heiskell.
Response, Dr . A. L. Evans, Chattanooga. P resident's Address, u

Few Osteo pathic Necessities," D r. C. T . Mi tchell, Nashville. Hepo
of Secretary-Treasurer , Dr. Bessie A. D ufficld , Nashvill e. " Blood Pr
sure," D r. Henry Viehe, Memphis, "T he Liver , "Dr. Alice Lynch
Winchester.

Ar-rs uxoo» SESSION, Monday, 2 p. m.-"Technique," Dr . A. It
Dykes, Bristol. "Sc hool Hygiene and P hysical Development of Chi 
dren ," D r. P. K. Norman, M emphis. " Intestinal Abscess.. " Dr. Lo
K Barnes, Chattanooga. Public Address, Dr. A. G. Hildreth. of St
Loui s, President American Ost eopathic Association, Assembly Hall
Hotel Atk in, 8 p. m.

S E COND D.\ Y, Tuesday, 9 a. m.-"Tuberculosis ; Some Dist incfl
Osteopathic Pro blems in its Etiology and P athology, ' Dr. W. Ba
Meacham, Asheville, N. C. " The Profession," Dr. J. R. Shaklcfor
Nash ville. "Sc arlet Fever," Dr. H . R. Bynu m, Memphi s. Report f
Commit tee on Const it ution. Election of Officers. Trolly Ride to Vi
it ing Ph ysicians. Banquet , Hotel Atkin , 9 :30 p. m.

T he following officers were elected : President, Dr. J . R. Shakl",
ford , of Nashville: Fi rst Vice-President, Dr. A. L. Dykes, of Bristo
Second Vice-President , D r. Balley L. Becker , of Chattanooga ; Secret
ry and T reasurer, Dr. Bessie A. Duffield , of Nashville ; Assistant Seer",
tary and T reasurer, Dr. Alice Lynch, of Wincheste r ; T rus tees: Dr. R.
K. Norman, of Xlemphis: D r. H. H . Boyd , of Tullahoma, and Dr. C.Ill.
Mi tchell, of Nashville. The Secretary and Treasurer , Dr . Bessie
D uffield, was re-elected to succeed herself.

Qu ar terly !\fe eUng 01 the !\falne Ass oela tlon.-The quarterl

meeting of the Maine Osteopathic Associati on occurred Saturday af
noon and evening, September 24t h, with Drs. Tuttle and Tuttle, of 7
Congress Street, Portland.



Letter of Information Issued by t h e Board of Medical Exa m in ers of the
State of Washington.- The Board holds two regular sessions each year, one in t he
eastern part of t he state , beginning the first Tuesday in J an uar y, an d t he ot he r on
the west side of the state, the first Tuesday of July .

The next examinat ion will be held at Spokane, Washin gton , on t he 3-4-,5 day
of January, 1911. The examinat ion , including both writ ten and oral, will be con
ducted in the English lan guage, and must consist of at least ten quest ions upon eech
subject , none of which shall relat e to treatment.

The examinat ion will cover the following subjects: Anatomy, Histology , Gy ne
cology, Pathology, Physiology, Bacteriology, Chemistry and Toxicology , Obstet 
rics, General Diagno sis and Hygiene.

The accompan yin g application must be carefully filled out, sworn to before a
Notary.. Public and filed with the Secretary of the Board, at leas t two weeks pre
vioua to the date of the examination .

The fee for examination, which is T wenty-five ($25.00) do llars, must accompany
.be application .

The two let ters of recommendation must be carefully mad e out and filed wit h
the Secretary of t he Board.

An un mounted photograph of yourself must accompany your ap plication. Across
the face of th e photographic paper write your name in full, and .make an acknow
ledgment before a Notary, whose certificate of identification mu st be partly upon
the photogra phic paper . In the prepar ation of your photogra ph as directed , be ca re
ful not to mar the features, as reproduced .

With the application for examination to practice Medicine and Surgery , there

II hiropodists, hypnoti sts, theosophists, a nd other kinds of 'sophists; '" the lat ter
s:ovved themselves good pa triots ~nd appreciatiY~ of th~ fa ct that .~od~ty and con
'derat ion for the cons t itutional righ ts of ot hers is a primary requisite m those who

;rof ess to ca re for the sick ." H. B. S .

Firs t Repor t is Out,- T he first repor t of the National League for Medica l
Freedom, organized a few mon ths ago to fight the proposed creation of a National De
partment of Heal th and the movement for furt~er publi~ cont rol ~f ~he ~ractice of

edicine in va rious St ates, backed by the American Medical ASSOCiat IOn, is out an d
~ full of bit ter prophecies concern ing the " allopat hic tyranny."
IS The main offices of the League are in Bosto n, although th e majority of the mov
ingspirits in the organizat ion are i~ ot her cities. B, 0 : Fl~wer o~ Boston, founder of
The Arena and editor of the T wentieth Century Magasine, IS president of t he League ,
and ex-Governor J ohn L. Bates of Massachuset ts is genera l counsel. The membe r
ship is composed of believer s a nd followers of homeopaths, eclect ics, osteopaths ,
Christian Scient ists , and practi tioners of ot her schools of hea ling.

" From t he evidence presented it seems to be clear t ha t the American Med ical
Associat ion is first behind the bills, and behind all persons who are advocating the
passage of them, and urging that the substa nce of them become a law," says the re
port. "T he America n Medical Association is a gigantic orga nizat ion of ph ysicians
belonging to the regular or allopat hic school, who have for years been securin g power
politically and fina ncia lly for t he purpose of cont rolling medical legislation, medical
practice, the medical journal t rade, the medical book trade, and all avenues of profit
in an)' mann er relating to the doctor and looki ng to the aggrandizement and financia l
benefit of t he docto r himself.11

Legal and Legislative.
Ed ucat ion Board to Pass on Osteopathy. - Whether a n Osteopath is a

gaily qu alified medi cal practi tioner or not, was the quest ion before the fina nce cornmi
tee on th e Board of Educat ion, Toronto, Ontario, and Secretary W. C. Wilki
was ass igned t he task of finding out if the Board's by-laws would permit t hem to ac.;;

cept a certificate of illness presented by teachers and signed by an osteopath. " Well
said Chai rman Brown, " I'd just as soon take his cer tificate as one from any 0 Ii
medical man." T he Ontari o Medical Council does not recognize osteopaths, bu .
a recent cour t case it was held that the practice of osteopathy was not a breucf
t he Medical Act .

Mi ssouri State Board Holds Meettng.c-cThe Missouri State Board of Os
pathie E xamination and Registration met in the offices of Dr. A. G.
dreth and passed fav orabl y on a number of special examinat ions heretofore mAdi
a nd issued t he applicants certificates to practice. Discussion of better rules and
ulati ons as to pract ice res ulted in the draft ing of te ntative resolu t ions to be offe
at a subseq uent meeti ng.

Def ends Stand of Os teopaths.- T he following let ter a ppea red in the DetfOl
Free Press of Septe mbe r 2.~th :

To the Editor :-Accord ing to t he Free Press of September 15, Dr. L. H . .\ on
gomery , of Chicago, President of the American Association of Medical Examin
read a paper before the Mississippi Valley Medical Association, no w in session h
in which he credits osteopaths wit h being am ong the principals who defeated
efforts of the " regular" allopathic, or dominant school of medicine and surgery,
create a nati onal bureau of health at Wash ingt on, D . C .

The measure defeated was brought before the last Hession of Congress by re
resentatives of the Ame rican Medical Association, and was shown at the commit
hearing to be in effect an attempt to form a " regular" medicine trust, with governm
protect ion a nd lar ge grants of public money for maintenance.

The ramifications of the American Medical Association, its politi cal worki
and th e lobby it operated, were a revelation to the oldest and ab lest of the cepl
campaigners. Its members openly declare their intention of creating a fir
medical oligarchy, as appears from the writings of Dr. Samuel G . Dixon, of H
burg, Pe ., writing in the J ournal of the American Medical Association for June, 8, 1

On page 1926 Dr. Dixon says: " I t is not too much to sa y that on state medi
depend s the happiness of our people, and the success of the nation." T he indivi
al who demands " what he calls his own rights ," and opposes such a movement is p!!
down by the doctor as "an undesirable cit izen." Continuing, he says : "Com)?
sion, not persuasion, is the key-note of state medicine," etc., etc.

On the other hand, Dr. George F . Butler, spea king befo re the same Mississi
Valley Association, declared t he health bureau schem e " monst rous" and "an iJlSilB:
to our independence and int elligence."

It will thus be seen that there are some "obst ruct ionists " amongst Dr. Man
.gomery's own colleag ues . And if osteopaths were joined in their opposi,t ion \VI
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Claim s He Had Authority.

" \Ve were authorized to issue these circulars six mo nths ago by reso lutions ad opt-
ed by the two medical societ ies," said Dr. Wh alen .

" Did th e officers who se names were signed know about the letters?"
"Db, yes ."
"Dr. Cot to n and oth ers say they never heard of the recommenda t ions."
,,\\Pe were authorized to prepare th e reports."
" Who attended the meetings?"
"I don' t recollect."
" Wha t were the tests t hat decided ind orsements?"
" T he records of the legislators ."
"But in t he Seventeenth d istrict you have indorsed Cataldo, Burns, De Andrea .

Hogan, and Ri.ssman, wh o never were in the legisla ture."
"That was because they signed our card of pledges."
The ca rd referred to asked a promise to oppose bills gran t ing state licenses to

osteopaths an d opt icians, as also an y legislation that would give the stamp of legality
to praetitionera of "faith heali ng" and its va riations . Measures suc h as these have
been successfully op posed in th e general assembly for many years .

Dr . J . V. Fowler was the only "si gner" of the let ters who ad mit ted kn owledge
of their pre parat ion. He said he had ass isted Dr. Wh alen and expressed surprise
becau se Drs. Lavi n, Cot to n and others repudiated the pol itica l indorsements .

"Those circulnra are going to physicians in every senatorial dist rict of the state ,"
said Dr. Fo wler. HA meet ing of phy sicians in t he T wenty-firs t, T wen ty- thi rd and
Twenty-fift h sena to rial districts will be held at 4 p. m. next Friday, in Schoenhofen
hall. Med ica l practitioners propose to look afte r their own interests in the legis
lature."

This is Sample Ci rcular.

The circula r for t he Sev enteen th dist rict on let ter- head paper of the C hicago
Medical societ y, also bore the typewri t te n signatures of President A. H . Fe rguson
and Secretary George F . Suker of t he Chicago M edical society and Secretary E . W.
\Yeis, Ottawa, and D r. M . S. Marcy, P eoria, of the Illinois M edical society.

"In th e primaries of th e respecti ve political parties to be held Sept. 15," sa ys the
Seventeenth district circular, lit he following candidates in the seventeen th sena to rial
district are dese rvi ng of consideration at the hands of the medical profession : Messrs .
Cataldo, Burns, De Andrea, Hogan, Ri ssman , eac h ha ving agreed if elect ed to support
the ~edical profession in t he forty-sev enth general asse mbly. Deserving of specia l
scnsiderat lon is Edward Smejkal for valu ab le servi ces rend ered the medical profes
eon at the last session.

"E very family in the Seventeenth district is attended by some member of our
Profession. Our power is great if we make a concerted move. It is up to you to do
your part. Will you do it? Le t us hear from you.

. .U-'Iost voters hav e no special choice and will not refuse t heir family doctor such 8.

tn~'al request as voting for his frien d . Now doctor, get busy. T here is another
POlDt you want to reme mber, if yo u happen to be of opposite political fa it h it is no
reason that you should not hav e fifty or a 100 friends that yo u can see who are of the
same polit ical fa it h as the candidate. Don 't forget the 'personal favor .' \Ve as k
you to see 50 or 100 friends that ar e voters. Do you realize what this m~ans? Elev
en tbousaud physicians in Ill inois seeing the num ber indicated amount to the follow-
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Con dem ns Use of Name.

"Use of my nam e as a signe r of any political documea t is without my authori
or knowledge," said Dr. Alfred C. Cotton, president of the Illinois State :\Iedi
society. " I have been absent fro m t he city for sixteen days and these circular I
tcrs are entirely new to me . I am not acquai nted with a ny of t he candidates endo

The nam e of Gov. Deneen's family ph ysician, D r. L. C. T aylor of Sp ringfil!1
was also signed without his knowledge to a let ter indorsing various legisla t ive can
dates in the Seven teen th district, among t hem being Represen ta tiv e Edward
Smejkal , although the Go vernor is o pposing Smejka l and supporting Charles J . H
man , who has the endorse me nt of the Legislat ive Voters ' league. :'oIr. Herman, W

ca me nea r defeat ing ::\Ir . Smejkal t wo years ago, will start a series of st reet corn
meet ings tonight. .

Dr. J . :\1. Lavin was another " signer" of the letters , as a member of the Chi
Medical society 's public relations committee, of which Dr. Whalen is chairman, b'ii
he also sa id he never had attended a me eting of such committee and knew not .
of the cir cula rs .

must be filed with the Secretary of t he Board a diploma from a legally eha
me?i cal college, the .re~uirement8 ~f which ~hall have been no less t han those P.rei
scribed by t he A SSOCllltIOll of Ameri can Medical Colleges for that year.

Appli cants for examination for a cer t ificate to pract ice Osteopathy, or any otb
system, must presen t to the Secretary of said Board a diploma from a legally c
te red college of Osteopathy, or other syst em, which requires actual attendance Of
t hree years of nine months eac h, a nd in cluding stud ies exami ned upon, under this

If diplom as are sent by mail, they should be registered, and stam ps for ret
by registered mail mu st accompany the sa me.

All applicants must obtain not tess than sixty per cent , in any one subject and
genera l av erage of seve nty-five (7.1) per cent: ho wever, five (5) per cent on th e ge
era l av erage is allowed for each ten yea rs of reputable pract ice.

T emporary permits ar e n o t issued by the Bo ard . T here is no reciprocl
with other states.

When a license is obtained it must be recorded with the C lerk of the COUD

in which the holde r of such license intends to practice. The law grants no one Iii
right to practic e unt il such record is made, and the ab sence of such reco rd shall Be
prim a facia evidence of t he wan t of a certificate, and the party so practi cing sli
be guilty of a misdemeanor .-F. P. WrITER, Secre tary, 207 T raders Blk, Spok
Washin gton .

The Illinois M ed ics in Politfcs .- The following, taken from t he Chi
Tribune of September 8th, mak es in teresting reading :

Doctors of Chicago and I llinois plun ged into polit ics yesterday hy issuing u~
dorsemen ts " of legisla tive candidates at the primaries next week . T he select ioDi
were announced in letters, each let ter covering a sena to rial district, addressed
physicians living in the respecti ve bailiwicks.

T he peculiar feature of th e com munications, which purported to be signed
officers of the Chicago and Ill inois Medical societies, was that most of the signen
pleaded ignor anc e of the in dorsements or the use of t heir na mes in support, thereo .
Dr. Cha rles J . Wh alen, fanner health commissione r of Chicag o under Mayor Dunne
was disclosed as the prime mover in the ap peals.
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diploma of a reputable and legal college of medi cine, hav e not already received li
censefrom a State medical examining board of this State, shall present to the Board
of Medical Examiners for t he State of Texas, documents or legally certified t ranscrip ts
of documents, sufficient to establish the existence an d va lidity of such diplomas or
the valid a nd existing license hereto fore issued by previous exam ining boards of this
State, or exemption existing under a ny law, and shall receive from sa id Board verifi
cation license, which shall be recorded in t he Dist rict Clerk's office in t he county in
which th e licentia tes may reside. Such verification license shall be issued for a fee
of fifty cents to a ll practitioners who have not already received a license from a board
of medical examiners of thi s State . I t is especially provided that those whose cla ims
to State licenses rest upon diplomas from medical colleges recorded from J a nuary 1,
1891, to J uly 9, 1901, shall present to the State Boa rd of Medical Examiners sa t is
factory evidence that their dipl omas were issued from bona fide med ical colleges of
reputable standing, whic h shall be decided by the Boa rd of Medical Examiners be
fore they are enti tled to a certificate from sa id Board. T his Board may, at its dis
cretion, arrange for rec ipro city in license with the authoriti es of other States and Ter
ritories having requirements equa l to t hose established by this net . License may be
granted applicants for license under such reciprocity on payment of t wenty dollars .

SEC. 7. All ap plicants for license to prac ti ce medicine in this State who are no t
licensed und er t he provisions of the previous sect ion must successfully pese an exa m
ination before the Board of Medica l E xaminers established by this act . Appli
cants to be eligible for examination must present sa tisfactory evidence to the Board
that they are more th an twenty-one years of age, of good moral charac ter an d gradu
ates of bona fide, reputable medical schools. Such school shall be cons idered rcput
able within t he meanin g of thi s act whose ent ra nce requ irements and course of in
struction are as high as those ado pted by t he bet ter class of med ical schools of the
United States, whose course of instruct ion shall embrace not less th an four term s of
five ~onths each. Applica t ion for examination must be mad e in writing under af
fidavit to the secreta ry of t he Board , on form s prepared by the Board , acco mpa nied
by a fee of fiftee n dollars ; except when an applicant desires to pract ice obstetr ics
alone, the fee shall be five dollars. Such applicants shall be given due not ice of the
date and place of exa mination. Applicants to pract ice obstetrics in the State of
Texas, upon proper app lication, shall be examined by t he Board in obst etrics only
and upo tis fact " 1 ' ,. n so. IS ac ory examination s ta ll be hcensed to practi ce t hat branch only '
proVIded , this sha ll not app ly to those who do not follow obstetrics as u profession '
and who do no t adv ertise themselves as obstetricians or midwives, or hold themse lves
out to the bli ti , I 'PU IC as so prac rcmg. n case any a pphcant becau se of fail ure to pass
examinat ion, be refused a license, he or she shall, af ter one' year, be perm it ted to take
a second examina t ion without a n addit ional fee.

SEC. 8 . The fun d rea lized from the aforesa id fees shall be app lied first to the pay
rnen~ of necessary expe nses of the Board of E xaminers ; any remaining fund s sha ll be
:Phed by the order of the Board to compe nsating members of the Board in proper-

n to their labors.

shallSEC. 9. All examinations shall be conducted in writing an d in such manner as
thea be.entirely ~air an d impartial to all individuals a nd every school of medicine,
eati pplicanta being kno wn by numbers, without names or other method of identifi
ru.c~n:o exa.mi~tion papers b~ which members of the Board may be able to ident ify
inar p pera until after the applicants ha ve been granted licenses or re jected. Exam-

IOns shall be conducted on the scient ific bran ches of medicine only, and shall in.
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treas ure r. Six members shall consti tu te a quorum. Regular meetings shall be h
at least tw ice a year, at such t imes and places as shal l be deemed most conve nient.fo
applican ts . Due not ice of such meetings shall be given by publication in such pa
as may be selected by the Board. Special meetings may be held upon a call of t
members of the Board . The Board may prescrib e rul es , regulations an d hy-lawa
in harmony with the provisions of this act , for its own proceedings and governm
for the examina tio n of a pplicants for the pract ice of medicine an d obstetrics. S
Board, or any member, shall have power to administer oaths ,for all purpo~ req .
in the discharge of its duties, and to adopt a seal to be affixed to all of Its offi .
doc uments.

SEC. 3. The Board of Examiners sha ll preserve a record of its proceed ings in Ii

book kep t for tha t purpo se, showing name, age, place and duration of -eside u
each applicant, the t ime spent in medical study in r{'S~t ive :ne<1ical schools,
the year and school from which degrees were granted ; said . regtste~ aha.1I alol()
whether applicants were rejected or Iicensed, and sha n be prima faci e evidence
matters contained therein. The Secretary of the Boa rd sha ll, on March I , or
year t ransmit an official copy of said regist er to the Secretary of State for pcrmanen
record, certified copy of which , with ha nd and seal of the Secretary of sa id Board
Secretary of State, sha ll be admitted in evidence in all courts.

SEC. 4. Fro m an d after the passage of this ac t it shall be unlawful for any on
practice medicine in any of its bran ches upon human being s wit hin t he li.mits ~f
Sta te who has not registered in the Dist rict Clerk 's office of the county m wh ich
resides his authority for so practi cing, as herein prescrib ed , to gether with his
postoff ice ad dress, place of birth, school of practice to which he pl:ofessea to be~o
subscribed and verified by oath, which if wilfully false, shall subjec t the apph
to convict ion as provided by law. The fact of such oath and record .6~all be endo
by the Dist rict Clerk upon the certificate. The holder of the certifica t e must ha
the same recorded upon each cha nge of res idence to another co~nty, and the a?sen
of such record sha ll be prima facie evidence of went of possession of such ceJ't ~6ca .

SEC. 5, It is hereby made the du ty of the Dist rict Clerk of each cOlln t~ in ,~

State to purchase a book of suitable size, to be know n as the " Medical H('.g~st('r

such county, und set apart one full page for the registrat ion of each physician , .
to record in the same the name and record of each pra cti t ioner who presents a ccrt
cate from the State Board of Examiners issued under this uct , T he clerk :;h~n
ceivc the sum of one dollar from each physician so regi stered, which shal l he his f .
compensa tion for all du ti es requi red under this act. Wh en any phys ician shall
or remove from the county, or have his license revoked , it llhall.be the du ty of
clerk to mak e a note of fact s at th e bottom of each page as closing t he record.
the first da y of J aunnry , in each year, said clerk shall, on request of t ~lC Board,
tii y to the officer of the St at e Board of Medical E.xamincrs, a cor~ect list ?f the P.
sicians then regist ered in the county, together WIth such ot her mfor~natlon .as .
Board may require . Any Dist rict Clerk, upon convict ion of knowingly Viola
any of t he pro visions of this ac t , sha ll be fined not '~ore tha n fitty dona~. Ar:
of the Medical Register pertaining to any person certified to by said clerk unde
of said court; also a certificate issued by said officer certifying th at any person.
has or has not registered in said office, as required by thi s net , shall be edmitt
evidence in all trial courts. " en

SEC. 6. Within one yea r after the passage of this act, all legal prectiuou
medicine in thi s St ate, who, practicing under the provisions of previous laws, or
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Bou n d t o Remove Smelser.- The Indian a State Med ica l Association held
its session on September 30th, and endorsed the action of it s Board of Counsellors
presented by Dr . "'\\' . N. Wishard of Indianapolis, th at Dr. S. G. Smelser of Richmond
be removed from t he Indi an a State :\ledical Board . A cha rge of incom petency is
made agains t Smelser, which is only a subterfuge for the real motive behind the at
tack. Dr . Smelser has been seek ing to give osteopaths a square deal in Indian a,
and he, together wit h Dr. Spaunhurst, the Osteopathic representative, has been in
strumental in' showing up t he dark and tortuous ways of th e old clique, represented
by the other three members of th e Board . It is claim ed th at Dr . Wishard waited
until most of the delegates had gone home to mak e sure th at he could put his recom
mendation t hrough with regard to Smelser. Smelser is in a fighting mood, and more
revelations are promised .

The One Board M ed ical Ac t. Wi t h Con s truction of Same by Attorney
General of Texas.---SECTIoN 1. That a Board, to be known as the Board of M ed
ical Examiners for the State of Texas, is hereby established . Said Board shall con
sist of eleven men learned in medicine, legal and active pract it ioners in the State of
Texas, who shall have resided and pr act iced medicine in this State under a diploma
from a legal and reputable college of medicine of the school to which said practitioner
shall belong, for more tha n three years prior to their appointmen t, and no school sha ll
ruwea majority representation on said Board. Said Board shall be appo inted by t he
~vernor of this State within ninety .days after this act sha ll become effective and
~lennany thereafte r within nine ty days after his inauguration and tertn of office of
~ta members sha ll be two years, or until their successors shall be appointed an d qual
Ified. N"u member of said Board shall be a stockholder or a memb er of th e faculty
bea hoard of trustees of any medi cal school. Vacancies occurring in the Board sha ll
h filled hy the Governo r. The word "medicine" as used in thi s sect ion, shall ha ve

t e same meaning and scope as given to it in Sectio n 13 of this act.
be SE C. 2. The members of said Board sha ll qualify by taking the oath of office
. fore a notary public, or other officer empowered to administer oaths in the coun ty
bi which each sha ll respective ly reside . At the first meetin g of said Board after each
"nnial appo int ment, the Board shall elect a president, Vice-president and secretary-

they received an ave rage of at Ie:-.s t 80% in Ana tomy and Physiology, and at least
80% in Principles an d Practice .of Osteopathy. This is in accord with what we re
quire of t hose examined in Montana. We require an average of 75% on all sub jects,
minimum grade allowed in sub jects except Anatomy an d Ph ysiology and Principles
and Pract ice is 60%.

Conclusive evidence has come to the Board that one prominent State (name
will not now be given) with which we have been reciprocating, has been constantly
imposed upon by some of those examined by it . Aside from ot her irregula rities,
textbooks hav e been taken into th e examination rooms and refer red to by those being
examined . T his Bonrd has been not ified that unl ess st ringent measures are immedi
ately taken to correct this abuse, no more cert ificates \\;11 be recognized from t hat
State by .\l ontana's BoaN.- ABA W'J LL.\ RD, D. O.

An\)ther Publication F fgb rtng t h e National Health Departmen t .- The
Red ~{en'B Weekly, a pub lication devoted to the Fra tern ity b)" t hat name, and pub
lishrtl in Chicago, is taking up the fight against the National H ealth Department in
rU uncertain way. In the issue of August 31st , several pointed articles appeared,
and they are conduct ing an effectiv e campaign.

This means victory, somet hing
Talk it over with you r broth er p

THE JOURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY,

Smejkal' s Cla im on the Doctors.

Legislator Smejkal's especial claims on the medical. profession are cited as .
iti to the osteopathic and optometry bills at Springfield . H e recently came

oppoem on ' \ " d' t d th t h ', h Ii I' ht I the medical schools scanda l, It oem g ill lea e a e rocewinto t e I IDC tg 0 rd I h 1 h h '
, t ' ith a move to secure from th e state boa 0 ea t t e re-uss5700 In coonce Ion W1 ' . .

t I th National Medical universit y . Dr. L. D . Rogers of the umv erar
statemen 0 e J.'I ..L. • I S ik 1

d D E secreterv of the state boa rd of health, said that ). r. me) 'a , W
an r . gan, £" . hi t I th 8-00
was formerl y at to rney for the sta te board, did not mg 1D re urn ~r .e I ";

, d t I D 'ndr ea Smejkal an d other such legislat ive candideuThe III orsemen 0 e : 1. , . ' •

b h edi I 8Oe',eties or what purports to be such an indorsement , IS a. di
yt em Ica , "dlhLe '! ti" V

h edl 1 Iession ." said Secret ar y Harry L. Bir 0 t e grs a \ e 0tot em rca proress , ~

league.
To G e t After Fake Pract itioners.-Dr. John F. Do\'mi~g, secret ary. of

Sta te Board of Osteopathic Medical Exami ners of Pennsylvania, was advls:d

G 1 J E B Cun ningham that the Board has authorityDeputy At torney- enera . . . .
take Ie al steps for the revocation of a State license s~cured by fraud t? pract ice
teo athy. Harry F. Simmons, of Allegheny county, 18 accused of having prese~
to ihe Board cert ificates and pap ers showing tha~ he had completed the prescn

f study to enable him to receive a State license, and th e Board had I
:a.~: did not have the training alleged . Cunningha m says the man cannot

prosecuted for perjury.
That " Na tional Health" Depar tment.-eoncernin g t he c:eation of

d t hich '18 the purpose of the mu ch talked about Owen BIU, Health
epartmen , w .,.

t.ur e of New York City, has the Iollowiug to sa).
lIA national health depar tm ent could do much good for the ,:"hole people,

T h ted efforts of State boards to suppress th e indep endent p
much harm. e re pea -d th
• f S t' Chris tian Science Mechano-therapy, and other non rug me

t~cer~t:;~~~~n~xperie~ce of Ho~eopathY and Osteopathy, clearly i.ndicate thA
? .t ad' bi to establish a medical autocracy. Undoub tedly harm IS done b.y
:.In : r: cti t ioners of various specialt ies which their. devot~ .would glorif

uca 1\ b: t th is also much harm done by the exclusive practi tioner of the
cure- a s, u ere h ' I it hardly heh Id make drugs cure everything, w en In act 1 can
system w 0 wou ythin What would be the benighted state of Allopathic m
that t hey cure an g. .. . . . ed bv H eope

Iee fod e it not for the humamzmg influence invit J om
practice ay wer h I h Is? The Ii'
Oath Christian Science, Suggestion, and others of t e ater sc 0 0 ~ •

. st~ is r~ a. state of slow deve lopment from the system of the da rk ages, ~
mg . now to ato the influences that have wroug ht so great a ref~rlU

:::~f~~:~~~'B foremos: educa tors can stand before a State m~dical SO~I~
sa tha t there are only four drugs that are of an y value at all, and If th~ ~ °rs

y , t he avoided BOrne energetic work must be don e. LegIS ato
hureaucracy IS 0, inf hem ."
he informed ihat the people do not want it, and we must 1 orm tern.

The Montana State Board Makes a RU1in~.-!he )-1~ntana State
ecio thi Examiners made a ruling as regards applicants hcensed by ~

~:y, ::::he; must present grades from the state reciprocated with, shoWlng
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ing: 11,000 times 50 equ als 550,000 voters.
each indi vidual physician should feel proud of.
t itioners and clients ."
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six months, and eac h day of such violation sha ll cons t itute a separa te offense, and in
DO esse sha ll t he violator be en t itled to recover anything for the services rend ered .

SEC. 15. All certificates heretofore issued by any board of medical examiners in
this State under any form er law sha ll be and continue in Cull force for one year after
this act sha ll tak e effect , bu t not afterwards, and any person who may, when this act
shall take effect, be practicin g medicine wit hin thi s State und er the provisions of ex.
lstlng laws or under any exception contained therein, bu t without license, may, for
one year thereafter, bu t not longer, cont inue in such pract ice, with out license ; and
all such certificates and all such rights to practice medici ne sha ll be in a ll respects
subject to the provisions of this act as though issued or acquired under its provisions .

SEC. 16. The terms " phyeieian" and "surgeon," as used in this act, shall be con
strued as synonymous, and the terms " prac t itioners" an d " practit ioners of medi cine"
and " prac t ice of medicine," as used in thi s act , sha ll be const rue d to refer to and in
clude physicians and surgeons.

SEC. 17. All laws an d parts of law in conflict wit h the provisions of t his net be,
and the same are hereby repealed .

SEC. 18. T he fact tha t the re is now no law properly regulating the practice of
medicine in this State , crea tes an emergency and an imperat ive public necessity th at
the constitut iona l ru le requiring bills to be read on three several days be suspended,
and the same is hereby suspended, and th at this act take effect and be in force from
and aft er ita passage.

THE JOURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY.

elude anatomy, physiology, chemistry, histology, pathology, bacteriology, physical
diagnosis, surgery, obstetrics, gynecology, hygiene and med ical [uri sprudeuee. Upo
sa tis factory examination, und er the rul es of the Board, applican ts sha ll be gran ted
licenses to pract ice medicine. All questions and a nswers, with grades attached,
sha ll be preserved for one year . All applicants examined a t the same ti me shall be
given identi cal questions in each of the above branches. All certificates shall be at!
t ested by t he seal and signed by all members of the Board, or a quorum thereof.

SEC. 10. Nothing in this act shall be const rued as to discriminate against any par
ti cular school or system of medica l pract ice. This act sha ll net ap ply to dentists
legally Quali fied and regis tered under t he laws of this State who confine their pract ice
st rict ly to dentist ry; nor to nurses who pr act ice only nursing; nor to masse urs i.D
their pa rt icular sphere of labor, who publicly represent themselves as such ; nor to
commissioned or con tract surgeons of the Unit ed States Arm y, Navy or Public Hesltn
an d Marine Hospital Service , in the performan ce of t heir du ti es, but such shall no
engage in private practice wit hout license from t he Board of Medical Exemin
nor to legally qualified physicians of other States called in cons ultation, but who d
not open offices or appoint places in thi s State where patien ts may be met or called to
see. This act sha ll be so construed as to apply to persons other than licensed dru •
gists of this State, not pretending to be phy sician s, who offer for sale on the streets
or ot her publi c places remedies which t hey recommend for the cure of disease.

SEC. 11. The State Board of Medical Examiners may refuse to ad mit perso
to its examinat ions or to issue the certificate provid ed for in this act Cor an y of tll
following causes : First. T he presentation to the Board of any license, certifies
or dip loma which was illegally or fraudulently obtained, or when fraud or deceptiOD
has been practi ced in passing the examin ation. Second . Conviction of a crime fo
the grade of felony, or one which involves moral turpitude, or pro curing or aiding
abet t ing t he procuring of a crim inal abo rt ion. Third. Other grossly unproCessioDit
or dishonorable conduct of a character likely to deceive or defraud the public ; or f
habits of intemperance or drug addiction calculated to endange r the lives of pa.tienti
provided, that any ap plicant who may be refused admittance to examina t ion
fore said Board shall ha ve his right of action to have such issue tri ed in the Distn ct:
Court of th e county in which some member of th e Board sha ll reside. .

SEC. 12. The right herein to practice medicine in this State may be revoked
any court oC competent jurisdict ion, upon proof of t he violation of the law in any
spect in regard thereto, or for an y cause for which the State Board of Medical E
inera is authorized to refuse to admi t persons to it s examina tions as provided in seo:!
ti on 11 of this ac t : and it shall be t he duty of the several district and county atto
neys of this State to file and prosecute appropriate judicial proceed ings in the Dam
the State on request of any member of said Board .

SEC. 13. Any person shall be regarded as practi cing medicine within the m
of this ac t (1) who shall publicly profess to be a physician or surgeon and shall t
or offer to t reat any disease or disorde r, mental or physical, or any physical deCo
or injury, by any system or method, or to effect cures thereof. (2) Or who sha ll t
or offer t o treat any disease or disorder, mental or physical, or any physical defonm
or injury by any syste m or method or to effect cures thereof and cha rge the refor,
rectIy or indirectly, mon ey or ot her compensation.

SEC. 14. Any person pract icing medicine in this State in violation of the p
ions of this act shall, upon convic t ion thereof, be fined in any sum not less than
nor mor e th an $500, and by imprisonm ent in the county jail for a term not exc
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In Attendan ce a t t h e T welfth An nual Mee t in g of T he M. S. O. A.
F ro m left to righ t first row, lop are: -.J. S. R yd ell, S. II. S tove r, J . G. Ber trand . .J. W.

H awk in son . C. w ootson . 1.1 . E. l j a ms, Mrs . D• .1. Konn o}t, C. Becke r, A. Kell ey.
Second R ow :-W· D. E ngelke, Fto ru ~l. Da vey, Doro th y S tevens. ~r. O. Gebh a rt, L. S.

. Keye s. Li lli e Tuyl or. [1' . C. F a r mer . fI a l'l'ie t.t N elson , L. A. w oolson, K. .l a uie )'Ianue l.
D . ,J Kenney.

'l'hi ru row r-, G. L. H uut irur ton. II. A . R e hfi e td , A . 'rH.y lo r, C . 'V. You ng, D. n. Ca t lin,
R . F. \V ooks. F . E . .Tords, \Y. G. S uther l and .



Montana State Board Examination
Histology and Pathology,

EXAMINE R, DR. WILL ARD.

NOTE.-Answer 10 questions . No choice on 7, 8 and 9 ; th ey must be answered .
1. Describe hist ological st ructure of th e urinary tubules. 2. Give th e histolog

ical structure of th e arterial walls. 3. Give th e hist ological st ructure of heart muscle
and describe changes occurring in fatty degeneration of the heart. 4. Describe the
minute st ructure of the liver , 5. of the spleen, 6. of th e large intestin es. 7 .
What pathological conditions exist in adj acent nerves following a recent' (one to
three weeks) osteopathic lesion of an upper dorsal vertebra? 8. What pathological
condit ions exist in spinal cord followin g a recent (one t o three weeks) osteopathic
lesion? 9. What pathol ogical conditions of stomach may exist as a result of osteo
pathic lesions to vertebrae and adjacent tiss ues in upp er dorsal region? 10. What
is the pathology of the cord in tabes dorsalis? 11. Define embolus, thrombus, pye
mia, metastasis. 12. Give the pathological condition of t he lungs in lobar pneu
monia.

Gynecology and Obstetrics.

EXAMINER, DR. 'VILLARD.

NOTE.-Answer any ten questions. In the case of each question where cause or
treatment for pelvic condit ions are asked for cause and treatment from a distinctly
osteopathic standpoint will rank as at least one-half of the question and grading will
be done accordingly.

1. Describe the normal ut erus, giving size, shape, structu re, position and rela
tion to ot her st ruct ures. 2. Give nerve and blood supply of ut erus explaining how
these are osteopathically affected. 3. Give nerve and blood supply of ovaries ex
plaining how these are osteopathically affected. 4. Diagnose pregnancy of three
months' duration. 5. Give causes of amenorrh ea. 6. Give causes of sterility . (b )
Give treatment for each cause. 7. Give t reatment for retroversion and prolapsus
of uterus. 8 . Give principal causes of aborti on and miscarriage. (b ) Treatment .
9. How, during delivery, should laceration of th e genital tract be guarded against ?
10. What causes the nausea and vomitin g of pregnancy? (b ) How would you treat
to relieve? 11. How would you control a post-partum hemorrhage? 12. In case
of uterine inertia what would your treatment be to stimula te contraction?

P ri nciples and Practice of Osteopathy.
E X AMINER, DR. WILLARD .

Answer any 10 questions.
1. Explain how, in each case, lesions of the 5th cervical, 1st dorsal and head of

first rib might cause enlargement of thyroid gland . 2. Why does a lesion of any given
vertebra not always produce like results? 3. How might a lesion in the cervical re
gion predispose to apoplexy; (b) one at the 4th dorsal ; (c) a downward displaced
<:lavicle? 4. What tre atment would you give to relieve congestion of the head!
-5. State what your treatment would be in a case of typhoid fever, and reasons for em-

Museum of Osteo pa thic Medicine. Kirksville, MO
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P hysiology.

1. Name the nerves supplying th e tongue; (b) give t he function of each . 2 .
Give the velocity of the blood flow in the large arteries; (b) capillaries; (c) give ti me
necessary for a comp lete circulat ion of the blood ; (d) give velocity of nerve impulse .
3. To classify all the senses as ext ernal an d intern al ; name five belongin g to each
class. 4. Give action of the following enzy mes, and tell where found; (b ) amylop
sin; (c) invert ase; (d) lipase; (e) pepsin ; (f) erepsin . 5. Wh at t issues of t he body
possess marked power of contractility? 6. Name the nerves supplyi ng the heart ;
(b) give function of each. 7. Wh at artificial stimuli may prod uce muscular contrac
tion? 8. What is the normal blood pressure in an ad ult, expressed in m. m.'s? 9.
Describe the following terms: (b) tidal; (0) compl emental; (d) supplemental; and
(e) residual air; and (f) vi tal capacity. 10. Define (a) miosis; (b) mydriasis; (c)
eupenea ; (d) necremi a ; (e) hydremia : (f) choluria : (g) bitomy; (h) albumi nuri a ;
(i) alopeceia; (j) chenosis.e-M. E . D AXIEL, H oney Grove.

Chem is t ry.

1. Give toxic sym ptoms of bismu th ; (b) say how they may occur ; (c) and de
scribe a test for same . 2. Give symptoms of fatal dose, and (d) treatment of ammo
nium hydroxide poisoning. 3. Give Graham's law covering diffusion of gases. 4 .
Tbe presence of ammonia in excess of 0.05 mg. per liter in water indicates wha t? 5.
What is acet one ; (b) clinica l significance; (d) describe a practical t est for same. Ii .
Defi ne hemoglobinuria and give a test for hemoglobin. 7. Give a simple, practica l
test for pus in the urine. 8. Wh at is muscarin ; (b) where found; (c) sym ptoms of
poisoning ; (d) ant ido te? 9. How is the specific gra vity of a gas det ermined? 10.
Differentia te dialysis and osmosis.- T . J . CROWE, Dallas .

Hi st ology.

1. Describe the histological st ruct ure of the skin. 2 . Describe the histologica l
structure of the pan creas. -3 . Describe t he histological st ruc ture of the tonsi ls. 4 .
~ere is unstriped muscular tiss ue found? 5. Describe the paci nian corpuscle. 6.
Give the histo logical difference between the wall of an artery nnd the wall of a vein .
7. Name the genita l organs of the male system and describe t he vas deferens. 8 .
Name the genital organs of the fema le system, and, if any, what is the difference be
tween the mucosa of the body of the uteru s and t hat of t he cerv ix? 9 . Enumerate
thedifferent epit helia, givin g a locality or organ in which each is found, predominates .
~O. Describe the microscopical ap pearance of a cross-sec tion of a nerv e fibre.-J. P.

ICE, San Antonio.

space of the neck, naming the st ruc tures found therein, tog et her with their relation
to each ot her . 4. Describe t he uln a, giving its muscular attachments. 5. D escribe
knee joint , giving the osseous an d ligamentous structures t hat enter in to its formation ~

6. Describe the collatera l circulation around the elbow. 7. Describe t he perineum,
giving the nerve and blood supply to t he parts, together with their source and rela
tions. 8. Name th e extensor gro up of muscles in the forearm; describe one fully ,
giving its at tachm ent and insertion, together with its action an d ner-ve supply. 9 .
Describe the brac hial plexus of nerves. 10. Outline and give a gross descript ion of
tbe liver, together wit h its rela tion to the internal orga ns .- W. B. COLLINS, Lovelady .

TH E JOURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY.

Texas State Board Questions.
Austin. Jun e 28-30, 1910.

Anatom y.

1. Give t he origin! relation, course and distribution of the posterior ti bial
2. Giv e the muscles of .j.he orbital region, describing one! giving its att~chm~nts
insertion wit h its acti on and nerve supply . 3. D escribe the posterior trlan

playin g such t rea tment. 6. Suppose the bones of both lower limbs are of equal len
and neit her is broken yet , when a pa ti ent lies on back with limbs exte nded, and riglj
heel extends three-fourths of an inch below th e right. Kame five conditions whi
could cause this and give in det ail th e method you would pursue in ascertaining t
cause. 7. Illust rate on t his pat ient how you would ad just a 5th rib on the right side
which is subluxated in such mann er as to cause the front part to be down and t
back part up. Explain t he mechanism of your method on the skeleto n. 8. III
trate how you would correct a first do rsa l vertebra subluxated to the right, explam;;
ing in detail on the skeleton the mechanics of your method. 9. Explain how a slip
innominate can produ ce sciat ica. 10. Carefully examine th is case pointing out ana
describing lesions which you consider are present and explain how you arc enabl
to detect them . 11. Wh at lesions might cause gall-stones and in what way wo
they do so? 12. Where would you look for lesions productive of hemorrhoids? an
explain how lesions so located could produce hemorrhoids .

Chem is t ry.

EXAMIl>;""ER, D R. D AWE S.

Any ten . 1. Give significance of suga r in the urine, and describe two tests I
sugar. 2. Give specific gravity of urin e and stat e in wha t pathological condition ·
is lowered . Raised? 3. Give normal reaction of urine and tell how it may be chan
4. (a) Wh at does albumi n in t he urine indicate? (b) Wh en may it not indicate
pa thological condi ti on? (c) Describe two tests for albumin. 5. Give normal arno
of urea excreted in twenty-four hours. Wh en increased ? "~hen decreased?
Give t est for bile pigments. 7. Name elements of normal urine. 8. When and h
may uri c acid be formed ? 9. What pathological conditions are indicated by pus
the urin e? 10. Of what do urinary casts consist? What do they indicate? 1
Giv e diagnosis of opiu m poisoning and t reatment of same. 12. Give diagnosis
st rychnine poisoning and treatment for same.

Symptomatology.

EXAMI NE R, DR. DAWES.

Any ten. 1. Give symptoms and indicat ions for surgical interference in
appendicitis. 2 . Give diagnosis, compli cations, sequelse and treatment for ec
fever. 3. Giv e symptoms and t reatment of uremic poisoning. Wh en is it likely
occur? 4. Giv e sympto ms and prognosis of epilepsy. 5. (a) Give diagnosis, p
nosis and treatment of progress ive muscular atrophy. (b) muscular dystrophy.
different iate. G. Give symptoms in diab etes mellit us . 7. Give diagnosis end
ment of sma llpox . 8. Give symptoms in Bright's disease. 9. Give sympto
pulmonary tube rculosis. 10. Give diagnosis in lobar pneumonia . 11. Give 8

toms and diagnosis of diphtheria . 12. Give cause, sym ptoms and treatment
erysipelas .
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Obstetrics .

1. Describe the human em bryo during the fou rth, sixt h and eighth month giv
ing the appear ance and weight . 2. What effect would double ova riotomy have on
the Icctus of five months' gestat ion? 3. Describ e changes occurrin g in the blood dur
ing gestation. 4. What arc the effects of an acute zymot ic disease du rin g pregnancy
on (a) mot her; (b) child? 5. Wh at ar e t hc dan gers to (a ) mot her ; (b) the child,
from gonorrhea during pregnancy and lab or? G. Wh at is t he significance of glyco
suria du ring pregnan cy, and the frequen cy of it s occurrence during pregnan cy? 7 .
Causes, pathology and t reatment of puerp eral eclampsia and the danger signs of im
pending eclampsia? 8. Give the variet ies of puerperal eclampsia an d their d iffere n
tial d.iagnosis. 9. What is T uvnier 'a signs of inevitable abo rtion, and give it s import
ance III the diagnosis of inevitable abo rt ion ? 10. Give the format ion of caput succe
daneum and where does the caput succedaneum ap pear in the third positi on-c-J . D .
.MITCHELL, Fort Worth.

Gynecology.

1. Give clinical sym ptoms of stenosis of th e cervix, nnd give remedy . 2. Give
different ial clinical diagnosis of cervical stenosis and a rtersia of the vagina . 3 . Give
the cla--"5ificat ion and causes of dy smenorrhea. 4. Give the causes of and remedy for
procident ia . 5. Give different ial diagnosis of ovari t is and appendicitis in a young
woman ; would you or wou ld you not advise operat ive procedure in either condit ion?
6. For what pathological condit ion would you advise amputation of t he cervix? 7 .
What arc the relations between menst ruation and ovulation'! 8. Give the hygiene
of th e menst rual period. 9. What is a rti ficial meno pau se, its etiology and the path
ological condit ions t ha t just ify it ? 10. When a nd for what pu rpose would you usc
the following suture material : Silk, silk worm gu t , plain catgut, chro mic catgut a nd
silver wire, in gyne cological work ?- R . .o.BRAS'VELL, FOI·t Worth .

P hysical Dia gn osis.

1. Give t he physical signs of Reynaud's d isease and describe t he differen t grades .
2. What is meant by dyspncen ; in wha t disease it it a prominent symptom? 3.
Name six ca uses for t he displacement of the cardiac apex . 4. Kame the points to
be noted when taking the pul se. 5. Give t he most important signs of thoracic aneu
rism. G. Kame the different groups of epbysemu a nd describe each bri efly. 7 .
What organs can be felt through t he abdomin al walls by palpa tion? 8. Name the
most common diseases affecting the peritoneum, and the commonest cause of local
peritonit is. 9. 'What is meant by jaundice, and give some of the causes ? 10. Na me
some of the symptoms of intest inal diseases.-R . H . :\l cLEoD, Palestine.

S urgery.

1. 1I0w do yo u prepare patien ts for the ad minist ration of anesthesia? 2. How
~? you t reat acute synovit is? 3. How is t he callus disposed of about a frac ture? 4.

ha: arc the causes of gan grene? 5. What complications accom pany fractured ribs?
6. \\ ~at symptoms denote malignant disease of the pro state? 7. " lla t cha nges take
place III st rangulated hernia? 8. What precaut ions are observed in excising a joint ?
9: Under what circumstances should the head of the femur be excised ? -10. Give
differ t i I I' . b .en m rua gnosre etween intra-cap su lar fracture and a n ext ra-capsular.- E . P.
BECTO~, Greenv ille.
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Medical J u rispruden ce.

1. Give t he eight variet ies and classification of insanity. 2. What is meant b
justifiable aborti on; (b) and differentiate justifiable abo rtion from criminal abortion?
3. Give the chemical tests of blood . 4. What is meant by ra pe; (b ) give the t

important constant sympto ms or signs as medica l testimony in all eged rape? 5.
What do you understand by age of consent in reference to ra pe? 6. Give common
cau se of death from wounds. 7. Describe death from and give the post morte
signs of strangu lation . 8. Describ e, define and differentiate illusion, delusion and
ha llucination, and the lucid interval. 9. What are t he effects of exposure to extreme
heat? 10. By wha t means may the dead be identified ?-J . D. O SBORN , Clebum .

Bacterfology.

1. Describe Gra m's method of staining. 2, Name th ree pat hogenic bacteri
t ha t are st ained by Gram's method. 3 . Name or give exa mples of three different
bacteria which do no t stain readil y . 4. D escribe the pro cess of staining blood. 5.
In normal blood, stained, describ e the va rious cells. 6 . Name t hree different pus
producing bacteria . 7. What are the chief effects of bacteri al growth? 8. Befo
being accepted as the cause of a given disease a germ must conform to what is known
as "Koch's Four Laws:" nam e them. 9. In diagnosis, name t he means for identi
tyin g bacteria . 10. Wh at are pto mai ne an d toxi ns?-J . J . DIAL, Sulphur Sp rings.

Pa tholo gy .

1. Panarit ium Tendemeum: Give its pathology and give reasons why a felo
of the thumb and lit tle finger is more liabl e to spread into the palm of the hand th
felon of the t hree middle fingers . 2. Wou nds : In a wound of any kind, septic 0

aseptic, certain pri nciples of treatment if faithfully ca rried out, will grea tly ccnt ribe
ute to ward a union by firs t inte nt ion ; please name t hese principles. 3. Poisons .
Caustics and irri tants ; describe their effects upon the body ti ssues and how these ef
fects arc brought about. 4. Give causes of cat arrha l jaund ice, and its effects upo
the sys te m. 5 . Give pathology of pleuri sy and name the t wo diseases it most COlDj

manly occurs in as a complicat ion. 6. Give pathology of ph legmonous to nsilit is. 7.
G ive the pa thology of yellow atrophy of t he liver. 8 . Name t hree varieties of eers
coma, a nd describ e the cells of eaeh variety named . 9 . T yphoid fever : Give its
cause and pat hology . 10. Derm oid cysts : To wha t class of tumors do they belong,
an d on what par ts of the body do they most frequent ly occur?- J . J . DIAL, Sulphur:
Springs.

Hygten e,

1. Why and how is ca rbon-dioxid deleterious to health? 2. Name the chemica
germicides most comm only used an d t he proportions employed. 3. What is the . ~

ference between fermentat ion , oxid ation , and putrefact ion? 4 . Mention the preven~

able epidemic diseases , a nd state how you would check the spread of each . 5. Name
describe the principal chemical elements of food , givin g the use of each. 6. What '
the effect of alcohol upon the nerve centers ; circula t ion? 7. How are impurities in'
water classified; how can they be detected, and why is the presence of organic ma te .
in drinking water deleterious? 8. Give the principal fac to rs upon which natural and
acquired immunity depe nd . 9. Give period of detent ion of persons exposed to the
following infect ious diseases : Smallpox, measles, scarlet fever , d iphtheria, chol
typhoid fever , and yellow fever . 10. Give the inform at ion of t he four st andard di
infect ing solut ions .- J . F . BAILEY, Waco.



.diagnosis in medicine is an easy matter, but forces the conclusion that
it is often difficult and in rare instances impossible. The illustrations
are very helpful, being largely drawn from the author's personal obser
vations, and being selected solely with the view of elucidating the sub
j ect in hand . T he work is divided into four parts: of Medical Diag
nosis; of the Methods and their immediate results; of symptoms and
signs; of the Clinical Applications; and this last section contains fifteen
sub-divisions, each phase and department of disease being dealt with
separately. We were especially interested in a number of illustrations, one
showing the connection between sympathetic nerves supplying viscera
nod spinal nerves supplying muscles of abdominal walls, and another
the afferent nerves which may excite the vom iting center , But one ste p
further, and the author would have touched on Osteopat hy. It is a
thoroughly standard book, and we recommend it .

Dis eas es of Infancy and Childhood.-Their Dietetic, Hygienic
and Medical Treatment. A textbook designed for practitioners and
students in medicine, by Louis Fischer, M. D. Third Edition , with
three hundred and three illustrations, several in colors and twenty
nine full-page half-tone and color plates. 980 pages. Philadelphia,
F. A. Davis Company, Publishers, 1910.

This work has passed rapidly t hrough three editions, and in this
last revision a considerable amount of new material has been incorpo
rated in order to conform with the progress of science. The book is excep
tionally complete, being divided into twelve sections dealing with the
new-born infant; abnormalities and diseases of the newly born; feeding
in health and disease; disorders associated with improper nutrit ion, and
diseases of the mouth , (Esophagus, stomach, intestines and rectum;
diseases of the heart, liver, spleen, pancreas, peritoneum and genito
urinary tract ; diseases of the respiratory system; the infectious dis
eases; diseases of the blood, lymph glands or nodes, and ductless glands ;
disenses of the nervous system ; diseases of the eye , ear, skin, and abnor
mal growths; diseases of the spine and joints; miscellaneous. Each
section is further subdivided into numerous chapters, making it especially
easy to locate any given eondit ion. Th e first section is of a nature to
be useful to many parents, dealing as it does with the general hygiene
of the infant , and its development from every standpoint. It is espe
cially interesting to notice the methods of treatment which almost in
variably consist of "cleanliness," "asepsis," " i f possible remov e the cause"
and such like, and we feel that if the author realized how easily an osteo
path could remove some of the causes he would have added "search for
lesions." Undoubtedly the book is a valuable one, and would prove of
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Normal Histolo~y.-'Vith speci~l reference to the structures 0

tb human body by George A. PIersol, 1\1. D ., So. D., Professor .
~ t ' 0 the' University of Pennsylvania. 418 pages. ~38
lU5:~::ns: many in colors. J. B. Lippincott Company , Philad~
phis. and London. Price, cloth, $3.50, net. . .

T the b
errinner there is perhaps no subject in the medical currie

o rr d hi t I partly becauseI m which seems quite so dry and har as IS oogy, . .
u
l
u t bearing which a thorough understanding of IIllCrOSC?pIC

t ie ex,,:c has to his knowledge of disease and disease processes IS. no
anatom~ d often much also depends upon the arr angement an~ Illus;
apparen , an he i k d to use In the arrangement of this tex ,
tration of the text e IS as e . . t d with tlie
b th lucidity and comprehensiveness of the subject-mat er , an. r

y e ter and number of illust rations, the student IS. supp I .

e~eellent eh~rac ns for self-help and the practitioner WIll find It
WIth a maximum mea , AI h h number
adequate for all ordinary purposes of reference. t~ ou~ v: here bee

ilIustr;~~~~s ;::~ni~ot:e:s~~:~s~~i:~e:;:c:~::~~e :eri:s of ~he war
~~:obook i~ passing into its eighth edit ion, and has been rewrit ten an

brought thoro ughly up to date.

A Handbook of Medical Dia~nosls.-:-In four partsi r~ tb:O~
practit ioners and students, by J. C. Wilson, A. ~;i'2l\· . Beeo
illustrations, and fourteen full-page pla.tes

d
, 1 J p;ge~iPpinCO

Edition, Revised. Philadelphia. and Lon on. . .

Co Price, cloth, 6.00. ti

TI
' book ~as been written to provide a convenien~ and prac If

us . d' . th t WIll prove use
tation of the subject of medical iagnosis, a . tt Ii

presen fession at large. The treatment of the subJect-ma er
~:e~:r~:~ged under four main headings in order to simplify th.~rra
ment of the topics and make a ready reference to

h
the~. P~ss~a:dpoin

work is written from a practica l rather t~~n a t eore ica sund whi
and therefore a considerable degree of posltlve~ess may b~ fO'd experl
would otherwise be unjust ifiable. The author IS .a .man 0 WI ~Ied

. k ·1 d h se opportumtles have ena
ence and far-reaching no" e ge, w 0 dit" d whose car
to examine many rare cases and unusual con 1"lZ:~s:nenthusiasmJ 11

as he states in his preface, has been such as to d the belief tlia
beget caution," for it has not in any way encourage

Book Reviews.
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2. The internal mammary , an d t he anastomosis of it s intercostal
branches wi th th ose from the aortic intercostals.

3. The intercostal nerves coming directly from the spina l cord (in
dicated by dotted lines where the nerves pass back of the ribs.)

4. The cervical and brachial plexuses, the br achial plexus leaving
tbe cervical region between the scaleni muscles.

5. The first and second ribs are drawn upward, indicated by dotted
lines, at the vertebral ends through the contraction of t he scaleni muscles.

6. The spine in the background shows the sympathetic chain and
its connection wit h the spinal nerves.

7. The inferior cervical ganglion passing over the head of the first
rib, which will explain the disturbance caused by the rib being elevated
at its vertebral end.

8. The thoracic ganglia are all shown in their relati on to the heads
of the ribs as well as their relati on to the vertebne in the different regions.

9. The vertebral artery in its relati on to th e transverse processes
of the cervical vertebrre.

10. The phrenic nerve from its origin to its position in relation to
the scalenus anticus muscle and the subclavian vessels. This can be
used in explaining the controlling of hi ccoughs by osteopathic methods .

11. The innominate bone is shown with a backward rotation and the
femur in the acetabul um is drawn upward, producing the shortened con
dition of the limb as often noticed in innominate lesions of that nature.

12. The great sciat ic nerv e in it s relat ion to the spine of the ischium .
13. Th e coccyx, subluxated forward and backward on its sacro

Coccygeal articulation.
14. Ganglion of impar in it s relat ion to the coccyx.

. . The convenience of a number of good charts in the office of the prac
titioner is recognized by all. However, the charts in existence which
really show something from th e osteopathi c viewpoint are very few and
for that reason thi s set will be found especially useful as a help in exp lain
Ing the osteopathic principle to the laity. They are equa lly helpful
t<Ithe student. Two of the charts are double spined, and th e third one,
being a back view, is single. The idea of the illustrator in drawing these
charts double spined is for the purpose of comparing the normal with
t?Cabnormal. The posterior spine in each instance in a normal posi
tion with cerebro-spinal and sympathetic normal nerve connections
While the anterior spine, or the one in the foreground is shown with ab
nOl1llalities in t he way of osteopathic lesions. T he production from every
stand . t i .
d

"OIn IS most worthy, and we bespeak for them the extensive intro-
u tic Ion they deserve
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great help to almost any practitioner; moreover, it is written ~ost in
te restingly and presents the symptoms, diagnosis and prognosis of th
various diseases in clear and authOritatIve manner. ,

T he Millard-Evans Osteopath ic Lesion Cha rts .-By Dr. F. P.
Millard and Dr. A .L. Evans. Three Charts, each 22x38 inches,
handsomely lithograped, with bronzed tin top and bottom. Price,
$.1.00 per set. A. L. Evans, D .O., Miama, Fla. .

D ESCRIPTION OF CHART I.-This Chart is in five colors and ISdoubl
spined. The following point s of interest are shown: . . .

I. The posterior spine is normal. II . The anterior spine contains
osteopathic lesions. III. The 3rd cervical , the 2nd, 7th and llt~ tho
racic, and 2nd lumbar are rotated, showing imp ingem ent of nerves m the

. . IV The verte bra l vessels are shown obstructed by
v arIOUS reglOns. . .'
3rd cervical lesion. V. The pneumogastric nerv~ IS show~, Its

cranial exit , with its branches and communICatIOns. \ ' I. .The r ami com
municates are shown in cervical, dorsal, and lumbar regions. VII. Su
perficial and deep cardiac plexuses. VIII. Hight and left coronary
plexuses. IX. Esophageal plexus. X . Gastric plexus. X~. T h I' e e

I hnic nerves XII Renal plexus. XIII . Mesenteric plexus.spanc m . . .. . . . .
XIY. Hvpogastric plexus. XV. Section of the s~all intestine wi t
nerve and blood supply. XVI. Section of colon WIth nerve and blo

I . XVII Femoral vessels and X VIII. Anterior crural nerve
SUPP) · " . .
passing down the left thigh. XIX. Vesical plexus. .

DESCRIPTION OF CIIART II.-In yellow, red and black . Posteno
view showing : 1. Spine, ribs, innominate, and femurs. 2. All of :he
scaleni muscles with their origins and insertions. 3. 1st and 21~d n?
subluxated, due to contraction of these muscles. 4. 3rd cerv~c~I I
malposition, shown by dotted lines. 5. Branch of 1st thoracIC. JOInI t
brachial plexus. 6. Cervical and brachial plexuses. 7. The Sth lcd
rib subluxated upward. 8. The 5th right rib sUbluxat~d d.m\~~~r .
9. The 5th thor . vert ebra rotated to the le!t. 10. The 1~th rib s Th

ted d d 11 The kidnevs in relatio n to th e 12th rib. 12.a ownwar .. oJ 1 and
intercost al nerves and vessels on both sides. 13. Lumbar vesse s Ii
plexus of nerves. 14. The left innominate rotated backward on \

15 The right innominat e rot at ed foward. 16. The left
sacrum. . d 18 Til
mur drawn upward. 17. The right femur for~ed ?ownwar . . 19
left sciatic in it s relation to the spine of the ischium and :e~ur .
n. ht gluteal and sciatic vessels in their relation to the SCIatIC nerv~.
A~ . . .
20 Comes nervi ischiadici accompanymg SCIat IC nerv e. d b

. D ESCRIPTION OF CHART IlL-In yellow, red and black, ou

spined. The following points of interest are shown : . to til
1 The intercostal vessels and nerves in their normal relatIOn

ribs and th eir sources from the aorta and spinal cord respectively.
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Massachusetts N otes.
A new osteopathic sanitarium and private hospital has been open

by Dr. Freeman W. McDonald at 518 Commonwealth Avenuc, Boston.
Associated with him are D rs. Harry B. Bolan and Clyde R. Cowan.

Dr. Peter J. Wright was married to Miss Florence G. Rayner a!
"Dorcheste r, on August I , 1910. T hey will live in Hyde Park, wher
.,the Doctor has a. flourishing practice. t

. .' Dr. Emily G. Wilson has moved her offices to the \\ oodbury Buil

ing, 229 Berkeley St reet , Boston . . ..
. D r. Maude Goodwin is removed from The Ilkley, and IS resid
in Allston. The Doctor plans to take a good rest t his fall a~d wintel'.

Dr. Eloise F. J acobs has changed her residence to Brookline, :'S h.
also Dr. Arthur M. Lane and the Drs. Byrkit. Dr. F. K. Byrkit
have his in-town office at the Pierce Building. .
. T he friends of Dr. Charles W. Hiltbold will be shocked t? hear 0

his sudden and ent irely unexpeeted death on Tuesday morning, se
tember 13th. The Doctor, who was Pro fessor of Obst~tfl~s at the,
C. 0 ., had just returned from his vacation and was feehng m good tr
for a hard winter's work, when the call came. The funera l took 1'1
at Wellsboro, Pa. , his family home. Floral pieces were sent by the
rectors and faculty of t he M assachusetts College of Osteopathy, ill
M assachuRCtts Academy of Osteopathic Physicians, the Massachuse

Osteopathic Society, the Staff of the Chelsea City Hospita l, t he cl
of 1903 at the M. C. 0 ., and individuals. The Doctor left a WIdow
a baby daughter two and a half years old.

•
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News of the Month.
App ara t u s for the Treatment 01 S eollosls During Sleep

Dr. Fritz Lange exhibited a brace that he had devised for th is purpose
. '

thus preventing patients from losing at night all th e good that they
had acquired in the daytime. .

Dr . Sayre said th at pati ents that are badly deformed could not be
cured, but that a good deal could be done for th em. He considered that
in a good many instances the orthopedist did not apply .the force in the
right way. He should exert a rotating force upon the vertebne, in or
der to turn them; but he usually appli ed the force laterally. He con
sidered Dr. Lange right in saying that to apply correct ion to t he spine
during the day and leave it to get crooked dnring the night was a very
useless procedure. Regarding the length of th e apparatus, Dr . Sayre
said that if it stopped at the axilla it would leave the upper part of the
hody very much unprotected. He thought that enough st ress had not
beeJ~ I~id upon the necessity for preventing patients from becoming
scoliotic by th e use of traction to the head for a long time.

Dr. F rieberg exhibited an instrument for measuring the degree of
scoliosis. It combined in one instrument measurements that had for
merly required two, and was cheaper for Americans to obtain than the
imported instruments.

Signi ficance of Edema 01 the Soft Palate.- Lewis S. Somers
says that edema of t he soft palate, and especially of t he uv ula, while an
apparently trivial symptom, may he the expression of a serious affec
tion. The most frequent and trivial type is that caused by excessive
USe of th e voice. It may be associated with general affect ions as rheu
mat~sm , grip, etc., or with local affections, as pcritonsilla: abscess .
Again, edema may occur as the direct result of traumatism, such as is
caused by operation in this region, and the application of the caute ry
to the tonsils; or it may occur in association with ulcerative processes
of the mout h and pharynx. In some cases edema is a prodromal symp
t~m of acute articular rheumatism, and it is nearly always an accompa
nIment of faucitis, as erysipelas or septic infection edema of the uvula
~ s nearly always an accompaniment. As an indication of serious organ
IC ?hanges in the kidneys, edema of the uvula should arouse suspicion,
as It may be th e only symptom of approaching uremia. Edema of the
UVUla is rare in acute nephritis, but occurs in cases of scarlet fever, in
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do not k.now by what channel the disease enters th e body , nor how to
prevent Its spread. Careful investigations have been made, including
a housc-to-~~use ca~vass in infected districts, made by competent med
ical men, givi ng their whole time to the investigation. The data given
in the charts were merely submitted as part of an unfinished investiga
tion, and no conclusions were drawn from them .

The Cli n ica l Aspects oJ Poliomyelitis: Types: Communica
bility; Mor t all ty.-Dr. L. Emmet Holt sa id that th e disease varied
greatly in its communicability at different t imes, and that these differ
ences could not be reconciled. It ofte n demands strict quarant ine.
~ea1 thy p~rso llS may be carriers of infection, which may occur at a con
siderable tunc after cont act with active cases. There is no evidence of
the e~i sten~e of oth~r medium of contagion than contact wit h persons
suffering WIth the d isease or those exposed to it. T he author tho ught
th~t a ~cw name for the disease should be sought, and suggested the te rm
epidemic myelit is or epidemic myeloencephalitis.

Experimental , Epidemic Pollomyelltls and Its Relatlon to
Hum an Belngs .-Dr. Simon Flexner presented a report on the experi
mental study of poliomyelitis in monkeys, giving facts relating to th e
spontan eous disease in mall. Dr. Flexner considered th e active agent to
belo?g ~o the class of filtera ble viruses; that is, viruses of ult ramicro
SCOP.lC Size. There is no evidence of its being possihle to cult ivate it
outside the body. Th e experimental disease is not only identi cal with
the.spontaneous in respect to its clinical ap pearances, but also in respect
to ' t~ p~thological lesions. The animal inocula ted with the virus may
remain m good healt h for sixty days afterward when unmistakable
symptums of the disease appear . Th e chief seat of the disease is in the
~ervoug system, and the membranes of th e nose and t hroat become in
~~ed from proxi.mity to the membranes of the brain and cord. Dr.

ner thought It prob able that th e virus left the body through the
nasal excretions, and entered the bodies of other persons thro ugh th e
~e rou~. On: attack.confers immunity in the monkey and the blood

un.m~mzed animals will neutralize th e virus. The blood of children
recovering. from poliomyelitis also possesses this power . Th e disease
may be di ti ted' ho.d agnes lea m t e monkey by means of the cerebrospinal
f~' ,,?me t ime before the appearance of symptoms. It is a much more
: t disease in monkeys than in human beings, but th ese animals are
o naturally bi t t it .qui d i BU jec 0 1 , a certain amount of traumatism being re-

re In order to allow the virus to gain entrance.
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which the edematous uvula represents both the virulence of the 1
infection and the subsequent toxic nephritis. Corrosive poisons may p
duce this edema. The author discusses the questi on as to why tli
uvula should present edema in such a number of condit ions. Two f
to rs are especia lly concerned in the mechanism, traumatism and stru
tore of the uvula.

A St u dy of Functional Exercises In Some Nervous Dise
- By " functional exercises" William Burdick means th e accomplishment
of acts that are done by a 'normal individual in his daily life, and 8a~

that these differ somewhat for each individual according to his vocatio
in life. The exercises that th e author uses are based upon F renkel
more often modified and simplified than' made more complex . In m
cases locomoti on has been the end desired, but to bring this about h
required the learning of details one has probably never considered
entering into walking. The great danger in connection with the exer
cises is that of causing fatigue to the nerves. Successful results del'C!!
upon perseverance, intelligence and th e condition of t he patient. TIle
th eory upon which the author works is that frequently repeated exer
cises done voluntarily teach the corte x of the brain to control and di
the act. The treatment of twenty cases, which includes seven of
et ic ataxia, three of paralysis agitans, two of combined sclerosis, one 0

multiple sclerosis, two of hemiplegia, two of ante rior poliomyelit is, 0

of multiple neurit is, one of diffuse degenerat ion of th e spinal cord,
two of spinal lesions undiagnosticated lead the author to conclude
follows: (1) In no case has there been a failure to bet ter th e diffic
t ies of movement ; even though th e bet terment might be slight it was
such as to make one believe more and more in the possibilit ies of ex 
cise. (2) Bet ter coordination can be secured. (3) Exercise will,
unable to overcome the defects of the lesion, be able to teach other m
cles to do th e work vicariously. (4) These exercises apparently ret
the progress of the disease.

The Relation of Poliomyelitis to the Com m u n ity With Be·
ere n ce to Etiology a n d Pre ventlon.- Dr. Robert W. Lovet t read
exhaust ive paper on thi s subject , illust ra ted with cha rts contaioi
statist ics gathered from the Massachusetts epidemic that occurred I
year . Th e following facts were mentioned: Outbreaks of infant
paralysis has greatly incr eased in various parts of the world within ~

last five years, in a measure not to be explained in any way by the,
creased interest in the disease. It is apparently more prevalent in w
than in cold countries. From the north ern part of the United Sta

m ore cases have been reported than from other parts of th e world.
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do not k.now by what channel the disease enters the body, nor how to
prevent Its spread. Careful investigations have been mad e, including
a house-to-~~use ca~vass in infected districts , made by competent med
ical men, givmg their whole tim e to the investigation. Th e data given
in the cha rts wcre merely submit ted as part of an unfinished invest iga
tion, and no conclusions were drawn from t hem.

The Clinical As p e c ts of Poliomyeli tis : Types: Comm u nica
bili ty; 1\1orta IllY.- Dr. L. Emmet Holt said that th e disease varied
greatly in its communicabi lity at different t imes, an d t hat th cse differ
ences could not be reconciled. It ofte n demands strict quaranti ne .
l!calthy p:rsons may be carriers of infect ion, which may occur at a con
siderable t ime afte r contact with active cases. There is no evidence of
the e~i8ten~e of oth~r medium of cont agion than contact with persons
suflen ng WIth th c disease or thosc exposed to it . T he author t hought
th~t a I~ew nan~e. for the :lise~e should be sought, and suggested the term
epidemic myelit is or epidemic myeloencephalit is.

Es:perlmental . Epidemic Poliomyelitis and Its Relation to
Hu m a n Beln gs..-Dr. Simon Flexner presented a report on the experi
mental .tudy.of poliomyclitis in monkeys, giving facts relating to th e
spontaneous discass 111 man . Dr . Flexn er considered th e act ive agent to
belong ~ t he class of filterable viruscs; that is, viruses of ultramicro
SCOP.lC Size. Th ere is no evidence of its being possible to cultivate it
outside the body. Th e experimcntal disease is not only identi cal with
the.spontaneou~ in respect to its clinical appea rances, but also in respect
to I t~ p~thologlCal lesions. Th e animal inoculated with the virus may
remain in good health for sixty days afterward when unmistakable
symptoms of th e disease appear. T he chief sea t of the disease is in th e
nervous system, and th e membranes of th e nose and throat become in-
fected from imit hFI prox~ml y to t c membranes of the brain an d cord. Dr .

exner tho ught It probable that thc virus lcft the body through the
nas I t ia excre IOns, and entered the bodies of other persons through th e
~e rout: . One attack confcrs immu nity in the monkey and the blood
of Imm~lllzed animals will ncutralize the virus. The blood of children
recoven ng. from poliomyelitis also possesses thi s power. The disease

8m~y be dlagnost icated in t he monkey by means of the cerebrospinal
uid ti b ff t t' ~me I~e e ore the appearance of symptoms. It is a much more
a a disease III monk eys t han in human beings but these animals are

not natura lly bi t to . . '
' . su jee It , a certain amount of t raumatism being re-

qUired In order to allow the virus to gain entrance.
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which the edematous uvula represents both the virulence of the loc
infect ion an d th e subsequent tox ic nephrit is. Corrosive poisons may p
duce this edema. The author discusses the question as to why tl:l
uvula should present edema in such a number of conditions. Two f
tors are especially concerned in the mechanism, trau matism and stru
ture of th e uvula.

A Study 01 Functional Exercises In Some Nervous Dlsea
- By "functional exercises" William Burdick mea ns the accomplishm
of acts th at are done by a 'normal individual in his daily life, and saY!!
that these differ somewhat for each individual according to his vocatio
in life. The exercises that the author uses are based upon Frenkel'
more often modified and simplified than' made more complex. In m
cases locomotion has been t he end desired , but to bring this about h
required the learning of details one has probably never considered
entering into walking. The great danger in connection with the ex _
ciscs is that of causing fatigue to th e nerves. Successful results depe

.upon perseveran ce, intelligence and the condition of the patient. TIiii
theory upon which the author works is that frequ ently repeated ex
cises done voluntari ly teach th e cortex of the brain to control and dir
the act. The t reatment of twenty cases, which includes seven of tal>l
etic ataxia, three of paralysis agitans, two of combined sclerosis, one
multiple sclerosis, two of hemiplegia, two of anterior poliomyelitis , 0

of multiple neuritis, one of diffuse degeneration of th e spinal cord, an
two of spinal lesions und iagnosticated lead th e author to conclude
follows: (1) In no casc has th ere been a failure to bet ter the dillic 
t ies of movement : even though the bct termcnt might bc slight it w
such as to make one believe more and more in the possibilit ies of cx
cise. (2) Bet ter coordinat ion can be secured. (3) Exercise will,
unable t{) overcome th e dcfects of the lesion , be able to teach other m
cles to do the work vicariously. (4) T hese exercises apparently ret
the progress of th e disease.

The Relation 01 Poliomyelitis to the Community With R
erence to Etiology and Preverrttonv-e-D r, Hobert W. Lovett read
exhaustive paper on this subject, illust rated with charts contai .
stat ist ics gathered from the M assachusetts epidemic that occurred I
yea r. Th e following facts were mention cd : Outbreaks of infant"
paralysis has greatly increased in various parts of thc world with in ~'!l
last five years, in a measure not to be explained in any way by the
creased interest in the disease. It is apparently more prevalent in w
than in cold count ries. F rom th e northern part of the United Sta

m ore cases have been reported than from other parts of the world.
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tion . T he food administered consisted of milk, egg in a fluid state, and
lactose. T his method will prove useful in complete rejection of food
by the stomach, wit h unsat isfacto ry results from rectal feeding.

Bac terIal Causation 01 Meat Polsonlng.-Bofinger and Diet
erlen, army surgeons, discuss the somewhat hackneyed theme of the re
lationship which exists between ptomaine poisoning and paratyphus in
fection. As is well known, th e lines of demarcation between thc sim
plest food diarrhea on the one hand and the great intestinal poisonings
as expressed in such affections as typhoid, cholera, dysentery, et c.-on
the ot her han d, are not readily est ablished. Thus a case of apparent
ptomaine poisoning turns out to be one of paratyphoid , and there is no
doubt that what we understand by food poisoning proves a powerful
factor in th e genesis of certain specific epidemics of enteric origin. The
authors add hut little to t he sum of our knowledge of these matters. In
an outbreak of diarrhea among t roops they examined th e feces and found
a bacterium which responded to all the tests of a true Gartner bac illus.
The cause of the diarrhea lay, doubtless, in a blood puddi ng which had
been commonly consumed by the t roops. From the stoo ls was isolated
a bacillus which corresponded throughout with th e so-called Ga rtner,
microorganism. From the blood pudding was isolated a germ which
differed somewhat from the paratyphus B., on the one hand, and thc Ba
cillus coli on the other. Passed thro ugh th e white mouse th e germ be;
hayed like a true Gartner bacillus. .

Epist axis In Relatio n to Cons titutional Dlseases. - Harold
Haus states that the const itutional causes of epist axis are alte rat ions
in thc constit uents of th e blood, diseases of the blood vessels, obstruc
tion to the circulation, vicarious discharge, lowered resist ance of the
tissues due to chemical and bacterial tox ins, and pathological infective
changes in the nasal mucosa caused by a general disease. Th e const i
tutional diseases wit h which epist axis is assoc iated are divided into seven"
groups: Group I, infectious diseases ; tyhphoid fevers, etc. Group II ,
anemias and other blood conditions. Group III, circulato ry diseases,
including diseases of the heart, liver , kidn eys, and blood vessels, Group
IV, respiratory diseases. Gro up V, specific local inflammat ions, as
syphilis, t uberculosis, leprosy, carcinoma. Group VI, miscellaneo us
diseuses : vicarious menstruation, caisson dsease, Group VII, drug
poisoning ; phosphorus, chloralarnide, salicylic acid compo unds.

DIslocation 01 the Necl< DurIng Sleepo- Douglas E. Derby
writes t hat while in Nu bia , in connection wit h th e Archeological Survey ,
a nativs boy, eight yea rs of age, was brought to him whose head was
tilted to the right side and rotated in t he same direction. Any attempt
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Pathology 0 1 Pollomyelltlso- Dr. Israel Strauss said t hat the
rapid disappearance of thc extensive paralysis ofte n present, even in
sporadic cases of poliomyeliti s was probably due to a subsidence of the
inflammatory edema that had interfered with the conduct ivity of the
nerve fibers, a similar condition being found in th e collate ral edema caus
ing paraplegia in Pott's disease. Many of the cells at .any particular
level of the cord would be either not at all or very slightly affected, and
would probably und ergo a rapid restoration of function. Sporadic cases
rarely have symptoms referable to the meninges, probab ly because the
virus is not virulent enough to cause the final infiltration of th e fatal
cases. The extent of the paralysis gives no idea of the extent of the I
sion, The bulbar cases may have cord ' involvement , and yet no symp
toms of it . In cvery C"Be in which the cord is affected th ere are some
inflammatory changes in the bulb, even though no symptoms are pres
ent. Dr. Strauss based this conclusion upon th e fact that even in those
cases in which death is duc to respirato ry failu re an examinat ion of the
bulb shows an increas ingly intense inflammat ion extending up into the
basal ganglia, and yet causing no other sym ptoms t han paralysis of the
motor nucleus of th c nasal andglo sopharyngealnerv cs. In the vast
majority of th e cases thc physician is handicapped by his inability to
recognize th e disease.

International Pure Milk League.- Under th is title an organiza
tion was recently formed by a number of women in t he City of New
York at a meet ing in tbe Hotel Astor. Th c league will devote itself t
the investigation of the sources of milk supplies and thc production 0

clean , pure milk at prices within the reach of persons of moderate means.
In Ncw York th e league will cooperate with th e Dcpartment of Hea lt
in any measures looking to thc bettermcnt of th e milk supply.

Du odenal Feedlng.-Einhor.n of New York has thus far employed
this new resource in three cases. He first demonstrated it to the sta
of the German Hospital, New York, in February of this year, and on
of his cases was treated aftcr th at period. Such a method is naturall
aided by radiography in demonstrating that the feeding tube .is actuall
in the duodenum. The cntire apparatus employed is known as tli
duodenal pump. T hc thin narrow tubc may bc retained in th e digest iv
t rac t for ten or twelve days without"discomfort , an d t he patient may
nouri shed in two-hour intervals. The tube is evidently first swallow
by' the putientund then allowed to find its way into the duodenum
T wo' or three hours may bc req uired for this purpose. ..The tube is 8S

pirat ed from t ime to t irilc and tho'iptl,sence Of an alka line .react ion, bi!
and pancreatic enzymes gives evidence that it has reached its dest
.-/
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to t urn the head was accompanied by pain ; muscles on the left 'side of
the neck were ext remely tender, and there was a definite lump slightly
to the left of t he middle line which appeared to be cont rac ted muscles.
The father sa id it might have come on during sleep. Three weeks later,
having read a paper on the subject in the meantime, by F . M . Sherman ,
he put the boy under an anest hetic and had him held while he pulled
strongly and steadily backwards, keeping the head st ill in the twisted
position, and then rotated it into the middle line, as described in Dr.
Sherman's article. The lump ent irely disappeared, and the head could
be easily turned to the left. The patient no longer complained of pain
when the originally painful muscles were palpated .- Berliner klinisehs
Wochenschrift , July I I. 1910.

Di agnosis 01 Duoden al Ulcer~-Gunzber~, from a comparison of
clin ical hist ories with surgical and necropsy findings, and from the expe
rience of other writers, concludes that the testimony of the patients is
fairly const an t in the case of duodenal ulcer, and in fact typical. There
is pain two or three hours after eating, removed by taking more food.
From one to two o'clock in the morning pains arc often felt . These
pains may last for days or weeks, and are but littl e amenab le to thera
peutic efforts. The history is clinched by the occurrence of hemorrhages
- considerable losses of blood, sometimes occult blood- from the intes
tines. Another crucial symptom is motor disturbance as revealed by
the usc of a test mea l-s-as when a von Leuhe meal is not disposed of in
seven hours. By skillful percussion a dilated duodenum may sometimes
be map ped out .

T u berc u lo sis lu the Phllllppines.- Secreta ry of War Dickinson,
who is now visit ing t he Phillippine Islands, assist ed 011 J uly 29th ill the
organization of a national society for combatting tuberculosis in the is
ands, T he disease is sa id to have become alarmingly prevalent among

the Filipinos.

Museumc:l Ost~p4thic MMiciM. Kirksville. MO

OJ ~~. Merrel E. Thomas and Dr. Wm. E. Waldo, A. S. D., June

8
1tO. nHappy are .they:' because they passed the Washington

I ate oerd Examinaation .



MaltHd Milk Do p a rtmen t

BORDe N 'S GONDe~SeD M ILK GO M flAN Y

New Y OR K .

T his is more than double the ENERGY VALUE of
the sa me amount of BEEF, EGGS, or COW S' MILK

Full analysis, with table of Caloric Values, mailed
physicians upon request.
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T he Total Energy Value
of One Ounce

OF BORDEN'S MALTED MILK
IS 122 LARGE CALORIES

Scheidel-Western Equipment.
At the A. S. O .

Hf'rewi t ~l is a C~lt of a new Sche idel Ind ucti on co il which has been purchased by t he
A.. S. O. for diagnost ic purposes. Thi s coil embodies the la test ideas in electrleal eng ineer

ing, is one of the mo st powerful
mac hines mnnufuctured. d 0 i n g
X-Ray work with exposure of
seconds instead of minutes, as
with the old sta t ic uiuchi nes. Neg 
atives r-un b~ Illude of hand , foot
or leg in one second , a nd of t he
chest, abdomen and hip in from
ten to thirty seconds. This makes
8. most valuable addition to . the
diagnostic equipmen t owned by
the A. S. O. A new dark room in
has been constructed and equ ip~ed
for th e rapid development of the
X-Ray prints. . .

. ' ; I
A first-c I a s s .compreesor-d ia -

phragm equipment, arranged for
stereoscopic work, .. .i :S "1 included ,
making .t he outfit th e finest ~ the
state of )li~uri , 'a nd th'~' eqUat of
any in the country. . ' . .

SCHEIDEL-W ESTERN X-RAY COIL CO.,
199-201 East ~Iadlson St.. Chicago, III.

Personals.
Opens New Offi ces .- Dr. B. H . Tatum Becker anno unces t he opening of his

offices for the pract ice of osteopathy at Suite 304 H arri son Building, Columb us, Ohio .
Remova l An nou ncemen t .-Dr. Jessie A. , 'V akeham of Chicago, Ill inois, an

nounces that she has removed from 1048 Wilson Avenue to t he " Park Mansions,"

1702 La. Salle Avenue.
Form New Pa rtnership .- Dr. S. H . Bright announces that the partnership

heretofore existing between Dr. \\~ . D. Willar d and himself has been di sso lved by the
death of Dr. Willard , an d that he has associated himself with Dr. J . R . :McCrar:y. for
merly of Roan oke. T he offices of Dr. Bright & l\IcCra ry arc in Suite ;')06-10 Paul
Gale Greenwood Bldg.• Norfolk, Va .

Spends Vacation in M iddle \Vest.-Dr. Frank Van Doren of No. 16 North
Avenue EMt, N. S., Pitt sbur g, Pa ., spent a vacation of several weeks visit ing rela
t ives in the middle west. The Doctor was in Iowa and Nebraska , and at ba thing re
sorts along the Great Lakes . Dr. Van Doren will tnke up hit" fourth year of medicine
and surgery at the University of P ittsburg this fall.

W ill Practice With Dr. Will ard - D r . "T.R . Stryker of the .JUIlC Ch~S, A. S.
a., is now asso ciated with Dr. Asa Willard in the practice of osteopntby , at Missoula,
Montana. During the summer Dr. Stryker had charge of th e practice of Dr. W. C.

Dawes of Bozeman, Mont.
Returns to Prac ti ce. - Dr . Ori on S. Miller announces his return to practice

after an exte nded tour of the East. Hours from 10 a. m. 1.0 3 lt- m., CXCt:JlL Sat urdays
an d Sundays. On Saturdays, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m., Su ite 444-Ui) Frisco Building, St .

Louis , Mo .
Locates in New J er sey .-Dr. Ca roline Wallin nuno un cr's t.hnt she liu... located

at Sussex, New Jersey, for the prncti cc of her profession .
Receiv es Appoin tmen t .- Dr. Charles H nasard of Ne\\.'York City, wn:-l elected

chairm an of the A. 'T . Still Res earch Inst it ute, and Dr AlitI' Pa tter-en Shibley was
elected Secr etary of the Cou ncil.

Goes t o Austr a lia .-Dr. Alfred Brimblc-Ccmbe uf Carmi. Illinois, has gone tQ

Australia for a timc, hut will return to Carmi in about I\- yen r. His new address is
Dr. Alfred Briru blc-Combe, Cure of Fitzroy Postoftiee. l\ldhourlll'. \ "idoria, AUJ:i tra
Iia. The Doctor h·ft Van couver Island on board the Cnn~idi;n.Au~traliaU' Roy
mail steamship, :\Iarama, October seventh, 1910 . • . i

Vis its Alaska.-Dr. Ftorence Af.ovey of 63~ Congress ~fr('N." Portln.nd(),laine
returned recently from a seven weeks' trip through the west ~in~I:nort.hwl':!.l· Dr.
Covey attended. the ~at.ional O:t:opathic Convention a t ~:J,n Frll.~cjs,'o; !:cilt~ a d~
egnte from Maine. She a lso visited her father and m dt lH'r :\ ... nnfii Cruz, Cahf.
going from th ere to Seattle. W~"\eff/~he '8ai~~ fo.r AI~kri~; ' ~i"l ~~' l~('ii\,g ~ f{c Jillj~t po rt H.
em poin t on the trip. Dr. O)vey· report's la ··vefy· ple:~'1.'!~J.%ir.:~~~t:',r:.~~g~ ti. P""I ·.•

Remot..es to 'I'ex3S.- Dr. Cyrus K. Ray who prnctieed for II time at ~fan8field
La ., has now received his certificate from the T ex38 State Bourd of Medical Exarnire:
ers, and is permanentl y located at Wichita Falls, Texas.

Museum d Osteoplthic MflIicin~ Kirksville., Me
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H • d
pam, .ue to pressure upon nerve endings by swollen and infil-

trated tissues, as manifested in inflammation, is promptly I· d
b th I· · f re revey e app rcation 0 moist heat.

Cas ~

CO'lPANY
4 'Cooper"

KIRKSVILLE MISSOURI

Ph l-'s ielau, ' coats f. f ..
~Iode or whit .. o r ~ ~~::sl~n~l use.
waslll~blemR terja l li . JI':l.8t co lgrsR Tbof
i:~h~:ssh"lDk terore '."a kJII6r: 1tJ.e:t;
.n urei ~~,..,. d.I I.....r,. ~h.,fn 10
C r:P~lIh 0 1 ~ "'odd. Ou r "Swa tc h
prices s f~·in~ materi al s. styles and. .= Upon req ues t Dressln
Gown s . Smok ing .rac kets fiRth RobeC
and HospIta l Uni fo rms ' a Speclal ty~

WEI S SF"IELD BROS.
Ma nutac tun r. of Physicia n. · Coatao

"The kind the, a ll adm ire••
lIS Nassau Street, New York

jS uit

I FaIding T able
PI ------aln Top, 58.00 . Up h ols tered 12.00

DR . STILL'S NEW BOOK- $(;'OO
Cloth, $8.00 Li mp Lenthnr. Send for
cata. ~ogues of all OSteop tHhic and
.Medlca l Book s.

A. S. O. BOOK

EVERY COAT WE TURN OUT A WINNER

Whether the inflammation be deep or superficial moist h t
best exhibited in the form of antiphlogistm· 1 ' ~a ,. I e, re axes tenaion
sttmu ates capillary and arterial circulation enco bsoro,. f ' urages a sorp
tion 0 exudates, thus removing pressure and the alw
panying pain. ays accom-

The therapeutic value of moist heat in conditions m ff t d
b . fI tfon I d ant es ey mamma ron rs conce ed. . The many superior adva t fI . . t h . n ages 0
app ymg mo rs eat In the form of antiphlogistm' e (th '. (I d . ) . eonglna
cay. ressmg '~ proven by the confidence accorded it by the
medical professron and its ever increasing sales."

~RN WIRELESS u d RAILRO A D T ELEGR A PHY !
_ eaee of tull y 10.000 O~raWhi · on account. o r g,
t~ t law a nd eJ:lenslv~ " wireless" developments .
ttOPemtt' u edee d irect su pe rvision of Telt'lll'&ph
'-delals and posltl vell-' place "II s tu de nts. wh en q ual.
n- . Wrilt" for ("slalog ue. X.-\T ·I•. TE LEG R AP H
~'I'.•~i~cinnRti . Phlladl'lp hi a. Memph is . S t. Pau l.

e., !-. o ld . OkIR.• Colu mbia . S. C•• Por tland . Ore.

Take Si x Months' Va cation.-Drs . J . S. B. and Elizabeth J. 13. Marshall have
returned from a six mon ths' vacation, a nd are again located a t J am estown, New York .

Detroit Alumni G ive Banquetv-e-Fiftee n members of th e Det roit alumni of
the original college of osteopathy at Ki rksvill e, Mo., gave a banq uet September 17th
a t the Hot el Cadillac, and to ld many stories of their school and its venera ble founder
Dr. A. T . St ill. A meeting followed at which plan s were discussed for imp ro vin g th~
profession in Michigan . It is expected tha t quarterly meetings will be held hereafter,
at wh ich pro minent osteopaths will be invited to ad dress the members .

Will Retire From Practice.- Dr. David A. :\li lls of Alpena , Michigan, reports
that he has sold his pract ice in that city to Dr. A. B. Carter, and will retire {rom prac
tice {or a t ime. H is address will be No. 715 C hurch St reet, Ann Arbor, Mich .

T a kes Course in Ophfhalmologyc-e-Dr. H . J . Ri chardson of Excelsior Springs,
Mo., writes us that he hus finished th e :\l cCorm ick course of Ophthalmology and Xeur
ology, and considers it the best course of its kind he has heard of. Tho Doctor says
he is by no means going back on osteopathy, as he knows it cannot be repl aced by any
thing else, bu t thinks as he was alread y able to cure deformed ba cks. he will now also
be able to cure deformed eyes by fitting th em with t he proper kind of lens.

Dr. Bolles Takes Vacation.- Dr. Jenn ett e H. Bolles of Denver, Colo ra do,
reports that she has [ust returned from a six weeks' vacation t.rip to Culifomia. Dr .
Bolles wri tes, " I had a most delightful trip . The Convention at San Fra ncisco was
' just as good ' if not a. lit tle bi t better th an the Denver Convent ion of HJ();i . Los An
geles was a n ideal p lace for vacation outings, and a vis it to t he Grand Ca nyo n of the
Colorado on the homeward t rip was a fit t ing clima x to a va cation t hut was most pleas
an t and satisfactory."

Calls at Jou rn al Office.-Dr. F. B. DeGroot of Rock Island , Illin ois, was in
Kirksville recently , und made the Journal office a call . Dr. DeGroot gave us a very
inte rest ing accoun t of th e state of affai rs in Ill inois, regar ding t he pr oposed med ica
logislutlou .

. Sells Hi s Prac tt ce.c--Dr . W. H. McCoach spent a few dnye th e first of the month
in Kirk svi lle, bringing wit h him a full line of surgical inst rumen ts of London and Ger
man make, which were demonstrated before t he Senio r Class by Dr. George A. Still.
Dr. MeCoach has sold his practi ce at Breckenridge, 1\.10., to Dr. W. II . T hompson, of
the June class, A. S. 0 ., a nd will devote t he next t wo years to medical stud ies in C .•
cego. Dr. McCoach 's address is 1740 W. Madison St. Chi cago, Ill .

Occupies New Offices.-Mrs. J ohn R . Music , D. O., has taken possessio n 0

her new office, Suite 702-03, City N ational Bank Bldg., which has just been comple
in Omaha , Nebraska. T his bu ilding being seventeen sto ries high, is considered t
finest, most up-to-date "sky-scraper" west of Chicago. The build ing is located a
tbe southeast com er of Sixteenth and Harney Sts .

Change of Addres s .-Dr. Ada. E. Morrell , formerly of Lowell , Mass ., has t~
{erred her offices to 123 Pi ne Street , Lewiston, Me.

Successful Osteoparha---zp hose who took the osteopathic examinat ion in
Moin es rece ntly and passed are : A. O. Brewer, Des Moines ; Ca rl F. Chrestenaeo
Riverton; Calvin P . Edgington, Brook lyn ; Hubert Cook E rwin, Indianola ; BeJ'thi
M . Gates, Des Moines ; Ad a E . Mack, Des Moines ; Henry A. Mack, Des Mains;
Coyt Moore, Malvern; .Dennia .V. Moore, Kirksville, Mo. ; Isadora. McKnight.
too ; Ri chard W. Shultz, Kirksville, Mo. : Edward Elmer StetJen, Des Moines; W_
Raymond Stryker, Kirksville, Mo. ; Floyd H . Weidlein, Wellman; RoM E .
Corning. .
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One volume of t he year 1900.
One volume of the yea r i9 02.
Ten volumes of th e year 1906.
Eight volum es of the yea r 1907.
Boun d in ha ir morroco, and will he sent postpaid to any ad-
dress upon the receipt of $1.50. Address

We have the following bound volumes of the
Journal for sale:

The Journal of Osteopathy Publishing, Co.
KIRKSVILLE, MO.

PH ilOauar I fG. CO., 1l3 ~ ~ , d st, J. ...t..,. H. Y.

Our No. 1 Appliance.
. Light and comlortable to wea r. ea !iy of ad just .
me nl , br ingin g t he des ired p ressure upon the
parts. made onl y to ind ividual measurements to
meet th e requirements of each case, from ma le ri" ls
of lasting quality. OUR NG. 1 AP PLIANCE
is the adju nc t you need.

" T he S H E.LDON METHOD of CUR.
ING S PINAL CURV A TUR E " cont ain• •
lull de 8cr iption . rully i1Iu~lrsl"d from eclu.l phOlolt h
0[.our No .1 App liance. in u81f. Le I u8 &eud you. e"a;'y : i

D
lh~ . book, and "rh e r lile r" lur" b"firinl upon · the . ubjee l o(

,.ease. "n~ D,.urder. of the S pine. W e l' oJ>t! .180 to
In lc.est )'ou ,n our pl"n of _per"tion with you in re.luciD.
I"" e nonnou8 101.1 of .ul£e~... fro m S pinal troubl.,. w!Ueh
Wril~~~' a.eoeraU- of ~d>baclr. . .....1 cri pple••

Bo un d Volumes of t he
Journ al of Osteopathy

WeAre Both Workins for The Same End
You, doctor. by your str ict physica l examinerions

Wi must discove r ! he a pp alli n g p rev alence of spinal
troubl es and diseases . In you r pract ice a dop ted
10 givin g efficient a id in all suc h cases. doubtless
you have disco vered the need of some prac tica l
appli ance desi gn ed on scient ific pr inciples. as a
sub stitute for the old . cumbersome and painful
Plaste r, Leather and Srerch Jackets. as an ad 
junct to )'OU f tre atme nt of s pinal deformities.

We have su ch an ap pliance. W e as k you to
carefully cons ider ou r claims of excellence and
effectiveness for
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Removal An nou ncement.-Drs. Waters and Waters of Wichita , Kansas, an
nounce their removal from 601 Murdock Bldg., to Suite 527 Beacon Building.

Osteopa th ic Annual Dinner.-Dn Septe mber 8th, Drs. E . D . and Mrs. Heist
gave their annual dinner to all osteopathic practi t ioners an d students t ha t claim Wa
terloo County as their native home . The list grows considerably every year, being
remarkabl e for the short t ime, only eight years, since osteopathy was first introduced

into t hat comm unity.
A New Loca t to n c-r-Dr- Merr ell E. Thomas of the June class A. S. 0 .• is now lo-

cated at North Yakima, Washingto n, for the practice of his profession.
Dr. Co nover Sus tains a Br ok en Arm.-Dr. Robert H . Co nover of Downs,

K ansas, had the misfortune to break his arm, on September 20t h . He had gone auto
mobiling with a party of fr iend s, and in an atte mpt to crank up th o au tomobile, the
engine jerked back, causing th e cra nk to strike the Doctor's right urm with te rrific
force, hr eeking it just above t he wrist, ami also dislocat ing the wrist: The Doctor
will he laid up for several months, and has the sympathy of his many friends.

Ser ving a s ~ledical M ission ary.-In a very interest ing communication from
Dr . Oona :\l ae Robbins, who is practicing at Calle de las Doucelles 8, Puebla, Pue,
Mexico, sbe says : " laammedicalmissionary down here in Mexico, buried as it were
from the profC88iona l world, bu t able to hel p sufferi ng huma nity. Am both an M . D.
and a D . O., and I truly prize the D. O. degree highl y. Just when 1 shall return to
civilization I do not kno w, but I want to keep up on osteopathic notes, as I practice
osteopathy almost entirely when in los E studos Unid ae, bu t not down here, as these
people arc not sufficiently educated along t his line of therapy yet. Have had severa l
cases among the better class. bu t the Indians are hardly ready for osteopathy ." Dr .
Robbins is working under the direction of the Bap tist Home Mission Board .

To Ass ist Dr. Ar rn s rrongc-r-Dr. W. H. Munger of the June class A. S. 0 ., will
pract ice in Salisbury, North Carolina , in the office with Dr. Roy M. Arm st rong, one
of the pioneer D . O.'s of that state, an d a member of the State Board of Osteopathic

Ex aminers.
Announces Removaf.r-r-Dr- Cha rles L. Severy announces the removal of hie

offices from 232 Woo(hvar d Avenue to 403 Stevens Bldg., corner Washington Boule
vard and Grand Ri ver Avenu e, Detroit , Mich.

Dr. Otis Akin's Work Attracts Atten t ion .-The Portlan d, Oregon pape
last month attracted conside rable attent ion to two congenita l hi p operat ions by Dr
Ot is F . Akin . One was a chi ld of four , and the ot her nearly eleven years old, bot
successfully rCl,:l uced . D r. Akin is First Vice-P resident of the American Osteopathic

Association .
Removal Nottce--r-Pr- Olivia Lynn has removed to 21 Spring St reet, Stamford,

Conn .
An other Removal.- Dr ..J. K . Schuster begs to announce the removal of hie

office from 600 Milwaukee Street to 401 Stephenson Bldg., northeast corner Milweu
kee and Mason St reets, Milwau kee, Wisconsin .

Se ll s Practice.- Dr. Cora C. Beach, formerly of Carroll, Iowa, bas BOld her prac
ti ce a.t that city to Drs. O. A. and Carolyn Barker, and is moving to While Sulph

Springe, Montan a.
Dr . R . D. H ealey Breaks a n Arm.- Dr. R . D . Healey of Salinas, Californiar

is suffering from a broken arm. The injury was sustained on the last day of a dee!:
hunting and fishing trip, when Dr. Healy was being driven from bis cam p through a
field to the rai lroad station. The vehicl e in which he was riding struck a. bump and
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overturned. The Doctor was thrown to th e ground, anti fractu red the radius in his
right forearm. The in jury was not so serious as it might have been , and Dr. Healy
expects to be in normal condit ion within a few weeks.

Re t urns From Vacation .-Dr. Alva Elder of Visalia, Californ ia, has just re
turned from a month's vacation in the Seutc Crua hills. Dr . E lder will di vide her t ime
between , Tulare and Visalia , giving Mondays , Wodnesdnye and Frid ays to Tulare,

and th e fest of the week to Visalia .
Looking for a Location .- Dr. John Talbo t of Los Angeles, was in Xevadu City.

California, recentl y looking for a location . lie has been making a to ur of nor thern
Californi a, and was very much pleased with Nevad a City, an d it is possible he may re

t urn an d t ake up his practi ce there .
Opens New Offi ces. - Dr. George Percy Long an nounces that he has opened

his Brooklyn office a t the Renaissan ce, No . 488 Nostrand Avenue and Hancock St .,
on September t at , 1910 j Residence 139 Madiscn Avenue, Ffushin g, New York .

Ost eopa th a Ca nine Fand er.- Dr. S . I. ",~yland of Santa Rosa , Califo rn ia ,
is a dog fancier, and for some years past has been a breeder of fine pedig reed Cocker
Spaniels. He has recently had shipped to him in his new home, three hand some
black Cocker Spaniels, which ar e at t racti ng much attent ion wherever they are seen.

Pass Or~on Board.- T he following were successf ul before the last examina
t ion of the Oregon Medical Board : E lmer H . Smith, Zudie P . Purdom, Harriet Sears ,
Eva M . Tuttle, and Luther H . Howland, from the A. S . O. H. n. Sommers from
the Still College, W. M. Slaughter of Cen tral College an d post grad uate of the L. A.
C. 0 ., and Godf rey Hea thcote of the L. A. C . O . Eight out of thir teen D. 0.'8, and
forty-nin e out of ninety~ne 1\1. D .'s were successful, t hus th e osteopathi c av erage
was a little the higher . A year ago this summer, ten out of twe lve D.0.'8 passed, as
compared wit h fifty-eiF;ht ou t of one hundred M . D .'s .

H erald Office to b e T ransferred -r-On the first of t he month, Dr. A. L. E vans
of Cha ttanooga, removed to Minma, Florid a , for the practice of osteopathy . li e
also will have the editorial and bu siness offices of the Hera ld of Osteopathy here.
D r. Ev an s has practi ced in Cha ttanooga almost t welve years.

VisI ts in Ki rksvitl e .- Dr. Irene H arwood Ellis, wife of Dr . S. A. Ellis of Bos
ton was visit ing in Kirk sville the first of the month. Thi:; was Dr. g Uis' first visit
to the A. S. O. in five or six years, an d she noted great progress. Mrs. E llis grndu
ated from the A. S. O. in '98, and was a most efficient Secretary of the A. O. A. for the
first seven years of it s existe nce . Dr. Sidney Ellis, her husband , is an ex-Pf'{'s idcnt
of the A. O. A., an d both doctors are verv suecf's."ful expOllPnts of simon -purl' ost e-

opa thy .
Repor ts G ood Pra ctice .- D r. L. K . Hallock of th e J une class , A. S. 0 ., who is

located at Can ey, Kan sas , reports t-hat he is getting a good practice started, und is

well plonsed wit h his locat ion .
Buy New Residence......:. In ti lt' Eli zabeth, New Je rsey, Evenin g Times recent ly

a ppeared a not ice of the purchase of the Knowles M nnsion at 24:\ El izabeth Aven ue,
by Dr. F . B. and Mrs. Rose Young K eller . The Doctor " ill have his offices in
this building, as well as his residence. He repo rt s pract ice as picking up stpallily,
and that he continues to get the incurables and left-ovcrs from his neighbors , the ~1.
D e's, wit h gratifying resul ts .

Locates in P ennsylva n ia .- Dr. Guy E . Covey of Cha mpaign, I ll., who gradu
ated from th e A. S. O. last .Iunc, has located in Easton, P a. , for the practice of his pro
fession. Du ring the summer, Dr. Cove y has had charge of a practi ce in Portland,
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Maine. His new offices arc at. No. .SOl Nor th ampton Nationa l

ton , Pa.Tak es Ne w Partner -e-Dr. W. E. Davis h~ now located with his brother, Dr
D . W. Davis, at Suite 99, V. Weiss Bldg., Beaumont , T exas. Dr. \V. E. took the ex
amination of the T exas State Board last June, and was successf ul.

Report of Oklabuma Boa rd.- Sixty-one applicants took the exami natic
given by the Oklahoma State Board of Medical Ex aminers, tw enty-two failing an
thirty-nine being successful. Among the success ful ones W !J.S Dr . H . .J. Fulford, who

is practi cing at Sha wnee.
Nn n ou n ce Location - Drs . Carle & Ca rle, osteopathic phyeiclnns, announ

t heir locat ion in Oklahoma City, 516-17 Concord Building.
Removal Nottc ec-r-D r- Lam ar Ku y T uttle announces his removal from 36 W.

;~5th St. , to larger and bet ter apopintcd offices at 381 Fift h Avenue. Also the remova l
of his residence office from 946 St. Nicholes Avenu e to the Colum bus Annex, sa6
' Vest 157th Street, near Broad way, New York City.

Chan ges His Residence - Dr. Frank lin Fiske of New York City has removed
his residence from Morningside Avenue to No. 44.1l Riverside Dri ve, where he will
give treat ments. The Doctor w; 11 retain his offices at No . t West 'Thirty-fourth

Street.wnt Assist Dr. McGinnis - Dr. Came M. Mundie of ~I endota, I ll., will be
associated 'in practice wit h Dr. McGinnis of Aurora on Wed nesdays and Saturdn~ .
at Dr . McGin nis' offices in the Mercantile Block .

Returns to Kansas City - Dr. Zudie P. P urdom, who has been practi cing 8

Flora during the s .rmmer, left last week for her home in Kansas City, called there b
the ill health of her mother. Dr. Purdom is a siste r of Dr. H. C . P . Moore, who has
unti l recentl y, been pract icing at F.o.1te rprise an d La Gr ande .

Osteopath Enter ta ins -Dr. Carrie B. Stewart of Bay View, Mich., ent
tai ned a number of her fri ends one afte rnoon recentl y. The guests of honor were
Pau line Mantle of Springfield, Ill., D r. Bert ha Whi teside of Kansas City, and 0 .
Grace Bullen of Bolixi, MiB8. Some very interest ing pap ers on sub jects of inte
to osteo paths were read , followed by clinics wit h interesti ng diAcussions, ccncludi

wit h a social hour and light refresh ments.
Lo ya l and Su cc essf u l Osteo path s. - D rs. Bell & Bell, located at [ndependen

Kansas , by all appearan ces are conduct ing a very nice practice . Th ey are showi
their loyalty to th eir al ma mater in a very tang ible way. Dr. R. W. Bell writes tIii
Inllowing very interest ing let ter : II I herewith enclose you my check for Jour
Glad )'OU arc at the helm {or another year. Kirksville seems closer this year t
ever. Have my own and only 80n there , also seve ra l others in whom [ am grce
inte rested Am entering my fifth year inthis city, and loste opnthy, as she is taugf
has et ill her flag flying. A copy of the 'Old Doctor 's' pain ting, Iumiahed by tlie
.Journal, where his finger is pointing at a pile of bones, and his smile playing down
upon yOH, han gs at t he left of my desk, and I must say that to look upon it is an i
spi ration h ) pract ice 'Osteopathy as she is taught at Ki rksv ille.' Myself and v; '

spent August in Nort hern Canada, up at H aileybury, visiting my sister and her h
band, Dr . Fr ank Hilliard . They are interested not on ly in the silver dollars, at t
per , but Hilliard is delving deep into the rocks wherein is contained dollars and do
lars of t he silver ore, that is causing a wilder excitement than Cripple Cree k ex .
enced a few years ago. But I must sto p, or I will lose some silver DOW . If you
gather a lew notes out 01 this lor tbe Journal, you may do 50 . Fr.ternally, Brll.
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An Intereattng Case - Dr. W. E. Fogle of Bath, N. Y., repor ts th e foUowi
very amusing incident : " A citizen of Bat h had a fall the other day. and went a
consu lted a n ~1. D., his family ph ysician , and he to ld him th at has arm was fraetu
above the elbow. The do ctor then guve the patient an unresth etic, reduced the fr
ture, cha rged him len dolla rs, told him he would he \\'(' 11 in ufew da ys. But inste
of getting well, th e patient had more puin th en ever , uud went und consulted sooth
M. D . This one told him that hie a rm would have to he broken ove r, and he ga
him an amnst het ic, and wen t thro ug h the motion, I su ppose, of breaking the
and reset ling it , a nd s t ill th e arm did not do as well as he would like, so he consul
all Osteopath , and the Osteopath told him tha t his a rm had nev er been broken, au
that it was merely u lacera t ion of t he ligumcuts . Then t he patient went to the Stu
Fair, at Syracuse, New York, consulted his brother M . D., down th ere, and his brot
er ~l. D. told him tha t he did not th ink his ann wus ever broken. The 1\'1. D. th
examined the arm with an X-Ray and found thnt it had never been broken. "

Os t eopath on Program .c-Dr. Ettu Wakefield of East Oak land, California ,
on th e program of t he Dennison Club of that City for a paper all t he "Theory of
teo pathy," to be read before th e C lub Oil November Dth, 1910 .

Dr. Kelley Takes Long \Va lk .- Dr. Alice Sheppard Kelley, the St. Paul est
path who left a few weeks ago for a 200 mile walk, with Cur ry, Mlnn., us its ohjecti
poin t , returned September 2nd, nfter what she descrlbca 1\1:1 a most sa t isfac tor y tri
'''1 enjoyed every minute of it," she said, Hand I'm glad to have demonstrat ed
lot of people, while it. may be unu sual, it is not an impossib le thing to do." Dr. h:
ley plan ned her t rip with the idea of spending each nigh t in 11 tow n or village, but
or two enforced sojo urns in isolated farm houses proved to her tha t it was a far be
plan to find lodgin gs in those th an to ca rry ou t her original scheme. T wo weeks
the length of time allotted for the walk, a nd Dr . Kelley urrived on schedule t i
having lost something like three half day s on account of m in. Dr . Kelley thinks
t rip, as a whole, was of grea t benefit to her physic ally, und she is a nxious to rc
the experience.

To T our Western Par t of Un ited Sta tes a n d Oanada .c--For severa l mon
arrangements have been going forward for a tour of work ers under the d irectio
th e Ameri can Purity federation, to cove r the en tire western sec tions of the Uni
States an d Canada. Some twenty of the lend ing na t ional refo rm workers mak
th e pa rt )' a nd convent ion!' are to be held in fifteen or more of the principal citi
the route . The start was mad e from Chicago, T hursday , September 29t h, in u
ciul car , and to return to C hicago the 111.81 week in October . Dr . ,J. S . Baughman]
osteopath, of Burlington, Iowa , who is trousuror of t lu- Iedemtic n, his wife, Dr. N
and Bab y Mar)' will be with the pa rt)'.

The objects of the tour of workers, briefly ar c three in numbcrvstuted us folto
booklets issu ed concerning the t rip :

To bring those persons and organizations th roughout th e territory to be viei
who are battling 80 fearlessly an d noh ly in th e fight. agains t white slavery and
great evils in t heir midst an d for a be tter standard of morali ty , th e help wh ich can
come fro m conference a nd personal to uch with the Ameri can leaders in these nati
movements- with men and women of wide a nd practi cal experie nce who hav e a
plished th e very things th ey are now trying to do ,

Through the grea t meet ings in the cit ies to be visited and thro ugh the puhb
which this tour will comma nd, to arouse the conscience of the people on t hese

_tiona es It has never been a roused, and to d irec t that expressed sen timent into

.:. -; .'.
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Locations and Removals.
.\ rthud, J . B. :'\[cl(ec, from Ca mbridge, I\1a.'is. to 758 West End A 'l. t . Y k C"
t ve FE 523 \\'E" 1 ", ' ve.i rvew r oe n y." cry , .., . tg uh Street , Eri e, Pa .
Bark er, Carolyn , from Ft. Dodge to Carroll , Iowa .
Barker, C. A., from Avoca to Ca rroll, Iowa.
Beach , Cora C., from Carro ll, Iowa to White Su lphur Springs Mont
Bec~er, B. H. T ., loca ted at Suit e 304 Harrison Bldg . Columbus Oh·
Hesli n, Frank P ., at 82 7 W . Eleventh St. , Los Angeles: Ca lif. ' to.
B1~nd , Mr8, H., from Gower to Plattsburg, Mo.
B~ght, S. H ., 50H-1O Paul Ga le Greenwood Bldg., Norfolk, vs.
BnmF?le-Combe, Alfred , fro m Carmi, 111. , to .:\[elbourn e, !Victori a Australia Care of

tt sroy Posto ffice. ' ,

Brun~lage, C. L., a t Xo . 10 Poitrey Block, Trinidad, Colo .
Bu rdick , Ral ph H " Exeter, Ca lif.
Ca rle & Car le, at 516-17 Co lcord Bldg., Oklah oma City, Okla .
Ca rte r, A. 8., at Alpena , .:\Iich.
Co~·ey, G~:r E ., at Xo . 501 Xor t ham pton Xat'l Bank Bldg., Easton, Pu
Childs, \\ Ill . S., from :'\Ii nnea poli:i to Rouch I31d S I" 1- " "D " \' - E g ., a rna, van sas .

aVIS, v. s., at Su ite 99 V. Wei:'!." Bldg. Beau mon t Te xas
Dawes, \V. C., .529 West Main St ., Boz('m~n , :'\[ont. ' ~.
I?umm, W. \V., 205 Ocean Front , Ocean Park , Santa Monica , Ca lif.
~van~, A. L., from Chattanooga , Tenn., to ::\liama, F1:l.
Fulford, H. J ., Shawnee, Okla .

Gazda , Myrt~e M ace, from Kirksville, .:\1 0., to 118 E. J ackson St ., Brazil, Incl
Gross, Albert~na :\1. , a t 403 Woodruff BId;:: ., J oliet , Ill. .
Hallock, L. h ., Can ey, Kansas.
I?grah am , Elizabeth :'\1., n05 Princess Studio Bldg ., 81. Louis, :'\10
1~~lIer, Fred B., 243 Elisabeth Ave., Elizabeth, )r. J . .
I~msell , He~en R., :'lo . 4 Lockwood St., Webster GroVC8; Mo.
Kurtz, D. I ., from Meyersdale to No. 303 Title .\UtI T rust Bldg., John stown Pa
Le.liue, Charles M ., loca ted at Lancaster, Ohio . ' .
Lon~, George Percy, No. 488 Nostrand Ave., T he Rcnnissan eo Brooklvn N Y
Loving, ~".S., 423-:4 Commonwealth Bldg., Denver, Co lo.' . ,. . .
Lynn, Olivia A., No. 21 Spring St ., Sta mford, Conn .
Mc~rar.r, J . IL , !rolll Roanoke to .506-10 Paul Ga le Greenwood Bldg., Norfolk, V .
MacGregor, G. \\ ., at 1701 WashinJ/; ton Blvd Chicago III
~[ h II J " "" ". ars a • . S. 8. , and Elizab eth J . B. Jamestown 'I. ~ Y
~[ . E " ..... .
~ta;tm, '. J ., from Kansas City, xte. , to Den ver , Colo., Genera l Delivery
~. ~ Ick, Ida M ., fro.m Vermilli on , S. D., to Smith Cen ter , Kansas . .
J. [~ Iler, O. ~ " nt SUite 444-445 Fri sco B1dJ/;., St . Louis, Mo.
M~lls, DaVId A., No . 715 Church St., Ann Arbo r, ,Mich.
~Itchel , !.D., from Bluefield, 'V. v«, to Americus, Ga.
• oore, " . P ., from Lam ar to 403 Mumford Court Kansas City :\[0

.:\Iorrell, Ada E., from Lowell, .:\Iass., to 132 Pine S~. , Lewiston , !\'1~. .
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ity and widespread effort looking to ward the solut ion of th e probl ems which confront
us. This to ur and the encouragement which it will give to practi cal, safe and sa ne
endea vor, ought to and will set t housa nds of peopl e to work for cleaner citi es, the erad
ication of whi~~y, the suppression of vice, the proper instruction of sex hygiene
and t he enlistment of t he churc h in this active warfare.

T C? gi.ve;~n~ op}>({rvtjJnity of t hose reform leaders who make up the party, to visit
a large _~~4.~P9r~~ part of America and under the best conditions and with t he best
equipJ:.De~~1 t~ If!~.l;ld.Y1 .,existing conditions, the methods of work ernployed ; to meet
workers, ..¥f}~JM1\.\5~broaden t heir vision and draw to their special work new friend s
and helpers . !.n' .

Tl;l~r.91~owing itinerary is subject to cha nge and dates given are only approimate.
The party left Chicago on the evening of Thursd ay, September 29th, the Illin ois Vig
ilan ce association and the Midnight Mission arr anged a larg e far ewell meeting for the
afternoon of t he day of departure , at which Mr. Hammond of Des Moines and Mr.
Chase of Boston, Dr . Perry of New York and others spoke. From Chicago t he itin
erary, with approximate dates, is as follows:

Minneapolis, Minnesota , Septe mber 30 ; Winnepeg, Manitoba, October 2-3;
Regina, Saskatchewan, October 4 ; Calgary, Alberta , October 5; Vancouver, British
Columbia, October 7-8 ; Spokane, Washington, October 7-8; Seattle, Washington,
October 9-10; Portland, Oregon , Oct ober 11-12 ; San ·Fran cisco,C alif .,October 13-14--,
15; San Jose, Ca lifornia , October 16; Los Angeles, California, October 18-19 ; Tue
son, Ari zona , Octobe r 20; EI P aso, Texas, October 21; Houston, Texas, October
23-24 ; New Orleans, Louisiana, October 26-27 ; Memphis, Tennessee, October 28;
St. Louis, Missouri, October 29 ; Arri ve at Chicago, October 30 .

Mois t Heat .- T hermotherapy in inflammatory conditions seems to prove moat
efTect ive when applied in the form of moist heat.

The relaxa tion of pressu re by infiltrated and swollen tissue upon nerve endings,
us experienced by the relief of pain, specifically proves this.

The ad vantages of moist heat where indi cated is generally ack nowledged . The
method of its a pplication from professional preferm ent seems to be in the form of
Antiphlogistine. By this met hod , a high temperature can be maintained in contact
with th e affected pa rts for hours without exposure to the pa tient for redressing .

The superior ad vantages of Antiphlogist ine ove r ot her forms of moist dressin g,
such as poul ti ces, hot packs, etc., are that it is eas ily applied , retains its heat for hours,
is ant iseptic in action, und above all produ ces sat isfactory therapeutic resu lts.

Spinal Cu rva ture .-A Perfec t Appli ance Approved b y Os teopat h ic Phy..
sicians.-Various devices in the form of braces have been int roduced to assist in over
coming spinal curvatur es and other spina l malform ations . Many of these have been
cumbersome and heavy, so mu ch 80 as to defeat the object for which t hey were being
used, and many a person has been allowed to go thro ugh life with a deformity that;
might have been overcome if the right appliances had been used . In this connection
we wish to call attent ion to t he "Sheldon Spinal Applian ce" advertised on ano th
page .

This Appli ance is never painful, for the prssure is so evenly distribu ted that all
irritation and soreness is prevented. T he muscles ar e allowed free action, thus pre.
vent ing at rophy by disuse.

I t yields only so mu ch and at such places as is necessary to ease and comfort,
and yet sustains and st rengt hens the weak. parts so gradually as to restore them to
norm al formation and development.
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Married.
At Bristol, Tennessce-Virginia, Wednesday morn ing, October 5t h, 1910, Dr . A.

L. Dykes to Miss Bessie Lee :\IcCrary . At home in Hotel Hamil ton.
At Paris, Illinois, on Wedn{'$day, September the fourt eenth, nineteen hu ndred

and ten, Dr. Herbert L. Bucknam, to :\Iiss Mary Part henia Sutherland. At home,
after October first, Hamilton, Montana.

At Moberly, :\10., on J une 1st, 1910, Dr. Victor ' V. Purdy to Miss Jewel E . An.
geU. They will be a t horne, after Octo ber first , at 197 Carlson Street, Toronto,Canada.

At Columbus, Ohio, on September 29th, 1910, Dr. B. H. Tatum Becker to Dr .
Emily Coral Blue. At home after November first , 167 W. Nint h Avenue, Colum
bus, Ohio.

At Normal, I llinois, on September 28th, 19 10, Dr. Charles Pearl Hanson to Miss
Bernice Alena Bright. At home af ter November first , 838 West Clay Street, Bloom
ington , Ill.

On August 3rd, 1910, a t Bluffton, I ndiana, Dr. W. C. Dawes of Bozeman, Mon
tana, to :\l iss Nelle Par k of Bluffton . At borne in Bozeman, Montana.

At Winth rop, Z\Iass., in th e First Congregational Church, on September 14th ,
Rev. A. Ferdinand Travis, and Dr. Jlarguerite 'Villey. Rev . Travis is the spirit ual
director of the 23rd Street Y. 1\1. C. A. of New York City, and a graduate of Har
Yard, 194.

• • •

Business Opportunities.
Wanted.- To communi cate with lady D. O. Must have professional abili ty

and tact ; able to do th e church and society stunts . " 1014," c-o the Journ al.
For Sale.- Well established practice in "~estern tow n of 7,500 population . Good

practice for lady. Heason for selling given to buyer. Address, 1l9161O," care of th e
Journal of Osteopath y.

Good Opening.-Splendid opening for energetic compete nt osteopathic practi 
tioner . Growi ng town of 8,000 people in sout hwest ; has rai lroads in five direc
tions. Fifty miles to nearest osteopath. Practice waiting for the right man. For
furt her information write "91910," care of th e Journal.

Pract ice \Vanted .- Woman osteopat h. Philadelphia grad uate, Pennsylvania
license. Three years ' experience; would like to buy pra ctice on commission, or po
sition as assistant . " K. 1\1. A.," care of th e Journal of Osteopathy.

. For Sale .-Having two offices must sell one. Office and living apartment com
pletely fur nished in an eastern city of 50,000. No examina tions . Excellent Ioca
tion for man and wife or a lady osteopath. 'I ll. L. 0 .", care of the Journ al.

Wa nted .- Well educated, capab le practitioner wants paying posit ion. Over
six years' experience in acute and chronic work, Gynecology and Obstetrics; can fit
glasses. Has P. G. certificate . Might buy on commission. California preferred .
Address, Jour nal, -r. L. R."

Open all the year.

Battle Creek Branch Per

manently Closed-•.Now

Vacant.

Bernarr Macfadden Healthatorium
CHICAGO. ILL

The M agm'jicen t C/ticagn h om e fll .tht!
B ernarr AI a cJa .. d en H eallha tor1UJ/I,

n ideal vlace tor rest and recreeuou. St tuated
to the resid en tial dis t rict. t r"e f rom all city nO~hli' H I'
We have eve ry ad Van l8i'e o r th e, ~untrv . .... ke Devoted to Drugless ea IngUV!U lr In the Ciry . Fi ve minute s rlde t rom La e
MlchiiRD .

Bernarr Macfadden Healthatorium
Superior A ccommodations for .Winter.

4,nd STREET and GRAND BOULEVARD

included in Physcultopathy the New Science of Healing inaugurated
by Bernarr Macfadd en. Separate treatment Departments for .men
and women. Complete equipment for water t reatments of all kinds.
60 feet Swimming Pool. We are responsible. We own the quarter

of-a-million-dollar building in which we are located. Send fo~ free
literature. Our testimonial. read like fairy tales, but they sl~~IY

represent the grateful a ppreciation of satisfied patients. Our opm ion

in your ease can be secured from our elaborate diagnosis blank , sent
upon request.
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Th e av erage weight of th e Sheldon Applian ce is only 16 ounces. It is durable,
capable of easy, accurate adj ustment, and is not noticeable under th e clothing.

Every Sheldon Appli an ce is made to conform exactly to individual measure.
monts .

Such devices as heavy plast er casts and other crude and painful applian ces can
now be done awa y with . The use of th e Sheldon Appli ance is mu ch less expensive
and is a far more hum an e an d effective trea tm ent , for it conforms to all the natura l
curvatures of the body, giving an even and continuous support to a ll the weak points
of the deformed spine.

ltis endorsed by some of the highest authori ti es and has been thoroughly tested
and proved to meet fully the needs of a grea t varitey of conditions, having been sue.
ccssfully used in over 15,000 cases,

The Philo Burt Manufacturing Company , Jamestown, N . Y., will glad ly send a
book of informa tion about spinal t roubles and best method of cure.

Obtains Divorce,- Dr. Nora B. Ph erigo of Fulton, Kentucky, obtained a di
vorce, October 4th, 1910, from Mr. J . Edward Ph erigo, Enderlin, North Dakota, on
the grounds of non-support. Dr . Pherigo was given complete care and custody of
their t wo dau ght.ers.

\VtII Occupy On ly One Office.-Drs . T homas H . and Alice M. Spence announce
that aft er October first th eir only New York office is No . 35 Mount Morris Park West ,
corn er 124th Street.

To G tve a ll Time to Vlsalia .- Dr. Agnes Fisher anno unces th at since her re.
turn from her summer vaca tion, she is giving a ll her time to her Visalia practice.

Ch ic ago. III

ADVERTISI NG SECTION.

""T H E DOORS OF LIFE"
. 'o n an d conseq uent physi cal ill ness. says thea nd real ly h~·e. Mu ch ,oF. ~he ll ep~e~sIO ( \lU .~OTO-" Y hij e ru ns in a ru t. ~he

autho r o f th is new boo k, is t~he;e ~u to il/ a teiofacu ltieA vf tile min d a re ('aU«d intosa me tasks come to han d eac ay . 1/. .I ' .

U,lle lind t~~y a rt. u1err01"11 tv de.,"h
lll

·b lood into new c ha n nels and a rou se b ra in -cell s\ vrhins whi c I W I t u r n " . .
l " . - • rive will grea tly enliven yo ur li Fe, be I t:

that h a ve been mac • New Po. il io n , eunbllllil you to eum more.
N~w Die' , stl mu l11. tl n.1ryo ur ll P Vl" tI I~ . New Scr nery to re f res h yo ur tllCu l tl t. ~ .
New BeDl!volenC"e eXl'lO llle s:r mp~ t IY· New F."", a to qulc ke n you r musc les . .
New Friend. to stir your socia l tt re N w Philo ohy ..f Llr.. a nd 1'\:"112 100 to salls l)' the
N..... Sc i. au to s timulate yo ur Intel lect . hillh~r raculti es-bo pe-splritull.lity-and .\"cnc ratioll

.. . I ' ll b ' u w ill s u rely br ing physical andAll These "Doors of Life. If oruy ope no y you, I J e nte rt n ln me n t.
s lr it u a l re fres h ment, and you ~ill neve r w :~~t (o.r nove tYw~n with mu ch of the
PHo w to exorcise your own brai n res~)llrces so a s ~.o d ? a. ! b'ect of 'Valte r De

mo no tony and d rudge ry of liff"Lafll.~ .e ll ~tprUab:~t:~ .h f~2~0~~~IOl fi . by mai l. $ l.O~ .
V • ow boo k "The Doors 0 I e JUs . d ' dep ressing°Oe~sT~OPATHS me et patie nt s Irequenr.ly whse men tal a t t tt.u t", I I'ou tlook an d

o ~ ~ I . I d to be sho wn a new men I
to a ll vital pr~ce~setn ,~ti~'~ I: ~I ~~~o~;li shed mo re rap idly by calli n,g thei r a ttfn
U.Plook·"TTJ'BJrU~Ol{s'" OF Ll F E ,. If you a re not convinced by this a~ se~~HoE
~Ir~e~°bookl et filled wit h testimonials of healing res ulting fro m the s tur y 0

BOOKS THAT ilEAL.

VITA P UBLISHING CO.
Room 25. 5606 Drexel Ave.

THE GLEASON COLON IRRIGA TOR.

51 Jackson Street,

Mu seum of Osteopa thi c Medicine, Kirksville, MQ

An O pia te

A Diure t ic'

A Laxative

A Stim ul ant

Does an osteopa th eve r wish to use
drugs to secure the above remits?

Do not resort to drugs, but usc a
suitable ene ma, by mean s of t he Gleason
Return Flow Colon Irrigator, and g~t

quicker and bet t er results . Therapeutic
possibilit ies a lmost lim it less. Brochure
on the varieties of enemata sent free .
P rice 55.00, complete with tubes.

M. S. WRIGHT CO..

Worcester, Mass.

• • •

Born.
To Dr . and ~I n! . J. C. Dawson of Jackson , Tennessee, on September 30th, 1910,

3. 7 1-2 pound dau ght er, Dorothy.

To Dr . and Mrs. J . H . 'Wilkens of McMinnvil ln, Oregon, on September 18th, a
son and heir ,

To Dr, and Mr e. D . ~. Morrison , on Septemb er 24th, 1910, a seven pound daugh
te r, J acqueline Morrison,
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Kirk svill e, Mo. , Agent:

EXPRESS PREPAID A N) 'W H ERE IN THE
UN ITED STATES.

Our 1910 Catalog
i~ Ih ~. tIlCl !( 1 co m p le t.. e ve r pu bttaheu ,
('O\ ' t'nnl;:" ever y UP lllira tus a nd d . v tce
i n ti lt' 1Il .. t1it-al Hu d s urg io'a l line.
B u y nU l l dll ~ u n til von g"t't n ut prb-e.
E\'tl l"y thi uJ,: \\ e n.ak e is auurarueed .
.\ I u ney tuu-k u rrd we pay the trelJ{ht
il yo u a l'~ not ~m t.i~ Ii I ·(1.

\\' f" al"n m un u ra cmra the Pocket
E Il'd r i l' 'r t>h'p ho n6 lor rh oee b ard of
he urf ng W or th 100 ear trumpet »
and c tb erdev toee n o w on the m ar
ke t for t h is pn rpoee . Oth t' t l4 J,!t't

t rcm $;.,5.1'0 tn $iO .uO ea c-h Ou r prier
to r a limited time•. 8 10.50.

Frank S. Betz Co., • '. ' Hammond, 'I'-dlan;
L ArjZt>" t menutacturere o f medt cat a ppa_
rn t u.. In t he w o rld . Cblca g o Sal ce Ro o m,
88 w aba ..h Ave n ue.

Leather. $8.00 Net.

THE

OS TEOPATHI C
JOURNAL

Journal of Osteopathy
Publishing Co..

Kirksville, Missouri

Is the ideal J ournal fur field

lite rat ure. Articles a re instruc

live and simple enough to ma ke

good read ing for the laity . Send

for samp le COP ) ' ann prices.

ADV I~ inl::;Il\G SEC'f lflX.

Please mention th e J ournal when writing to advertisers

The Biology of Sex
By Gideo n Diet rich .

.-\. scient ific solution to a prob lem tha t has
been vexing the human race since the dawn
of ideas. The aut hor's theory is backed by
the lates t facts disclosed by biology and
evolution . Th is book will make bet ter men
and women.

We post paid . Rem it in stamps, cash or
money orde rs.

The Educat iona l Press. Inc.
Wen tworth Btd g .. Ch icago III.

WE sen the nook s YOU Want

OSTEOPATN Y
Research and Practice

By AN DREW 'fAYL OR ST IIAJ. Fo under o f the s c ience of Osteopa thy .

543 Pages.

DR. A. T. STILL.

"HUMAN SEXUALITY"
( P A R K E)

J . RICH ARDSO~ I>ARK E.
n.n.. se, B., Ph. G.,

Late Actioi' ,\ssls tlln t g uraec n U. S. ArK }:

T he Whole Subj ect-Legal , lie ntal, Medi cal,
Mor al -admirably di scu ssed in a S ing le Vol 
umn. 495 pages, Gold S ide a nd Ba ck Stamps,
the most comple te work on th e subject eve r
published. A ClaSSIC. _ Prepaid to any
add ress, $3.00. Forsa le.b v

TnE J OUKNAL OF O STEOI'AT" Y

Kirk sville, Mo. .."
"The best book on Sex ual Sclellceever written . · ~\"YA L B

CoI .LEGE )! ED • •Jo URN AL . •• • - '.. ...

",.\ va luable add iti on to our Iite raiure ot tlie !I'~ i:iJect.
The a ttitude o r Ihe a uthor h Jud icia l. broad-mtuded a nd
belp!u1." -JouB sAL Am. Med ica l Assoc ia ti on .

"Thill new treatise on tbe sexu al c uest ton see ms to be
a most co m ple te a.na lysls of the whole sllbject ."-M ~DICA L AGz .

" We conarumlate th e Au thor." -QA:S ADA L AXCET.
" More ex ne usuve than the st nd les of Krll lIt-Ebin ll'. Ellis end t.ombroso. .\ wor k of pe culia r tutor

te rest to the neuroloe tst , the psye ho loiCl lt nnd the soclolo"l8t ."-.l ~URNAL ),lIl1sourl State Med ical
.aescete uou .

" The most flt.soiml.li nll' and rneuccuve volu me of the year. We pred ict II. la ree sa le roe It, a nd as 
sure the re ader thllt be will sea rc h a lon it ti me for a boo k whi ch presen ts so In te res t lu z a subject in
so tuteresnna a mannl'r."-}lzLoICJ.L M IR ROR .

" xot e sim~"le tiresome r a ae In It . A co nde nsation of th e world's tne eetuee on t he subject. The
best ye t .. -~LZCTRO-Tu E RAPZUTI8T.

" A masterly tre a t ise 011 til l' s ubj ec t . u nique in Its way and wo nderfully tu st ruc uve . I shall re fe r
to It or te u wi th bo th Interest a nd proftt , T he thanks o f the profession n re du e th e a ut ho r for hill
llaticn t reseurch an d udm trable presentation of a th em e whieh is so ge uera l ty mtac nderatood.v-c-Das 
8LUW t.ew is . M. D.• Sec tion on Hygien e a nd Sa nit ary Science , Am. Med , a ssoetauou.

The C, Y,Mosby Medical Book and Publishing Company
Melropolllan Building ST, LOU IS, MO, BrandAyenue & OliyeStreet

T he publishers announce for p ubli cati on , Se ptember fir st, the Seco nd Revi sed
Ed it ion o f Crossen 's THE DIAON OSI S AND TRIoAT~I EKT OF Drsaxsas OF W mfEN.

T his edi tion will contain 1,056 pages. wi th 7 U ill ustra tions, A n increase of 250
paf/~ an ll nelc mate-rial, du d 44 -nelDand original i lluJii"ratwnJi, T hi s book h as been
st rong ly indorsed by Doctor Still , and from the first year of its publication has
been TUB: tut book in the A . S . O. in Kirkscilk. This is the fir st Am eri can boo k on
Gynecology to bring befo re th e profession the importa nce of medi ca l treat men t oC
wom en. and. to em phas ize both by text and num erous ill us tra ti ons the value of a
care fu l and co rrect diag nosis. This book is a veritable m ine of in forma t ion, an d
its value ax tin im:extment cannot be questioned.

The Diagn osi s a nd T rea tmen t o f Dis eases of w om en, by II. 8 . Crossen. M. D..
Professor of Gyn ec ology, Med ical Departmen t waahtng ton Univ ers ity. S t. Louis,
Mo. Second Revised Edition. 1,056 pages, royal octavo. 7H iUustrations. Price,
cloth, $6.00-morocco, *750. Order fro m yo ur dea ler or th e publisher

ADVERTISING SECTION.

SECOND R EVI S ED E DI'I' ION

CROSSEN'S GYNECOLOGY

Mu seum of Osteopathic Medicin e, Kirksvil le, MQ
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Died.
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At Trinidad, Colorado, on September 9t h, 1910, Dr . J. H . Roebuck, from ty~

phoid fever.
At his office, 193 Hunti ngton Avenue, Boston, Mess., on September 12th , 1910

Dr. Charles W. Hlltbcld . Dr . Hiltbold was about thirty years old, and died very,
suddenly.

At his home in Decatur, Ill ., on Septe mber 1st, 1910, Mr . In a B. Hyde. He was
the fath er of Wendell Hyde, D. O., Crowley, La., Mrs. Dana Pleak, D. O., Tulsa
Okle., and Leslye Hyde, D.O., EI Paso, T exas. Caus e of death, apoplexy.

At Memphis , Tennessee, on September 16th, Dr. 'Yard Loofbourrow of Okla
homa City, Oklahoma. Dr . Loofbourrow WI'l.S buried at Mount Sterling, Ohio, on
th e nineteenth. Cause of death, malarial fever.

On September 16th, 1910, at his home in EI Paso, Texas, Mr. Benjamin F. Sat
te rlee, aged 68 years, 9 months, and 18 day s. .He was the fath er of Drs . Ne t tie E .
and Flora L. Satterlee.

At Mankato , Minn., on September Btb, 1910, Dr. Marilla E . Fuller. De
was a member of th e Minnesota State Osteopathi c Association .

At St. John 's Hospital , Red w ing, Minn. , Mrs. Margaret Taylor, mother of
Drs. Arthur Taylor of Northfield and Lily F. Taylor of Minneapolis, Minn .
of death was cancer.

Mosher, S . G., 714--16 Grant Bldg., 355 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, Calif.
Munger, 'V . R., located at Salisbury, N . C .

.Musick, Mrs. John R .; Suite 702-03 City National Bank , Omaha, Nebr .
Newman , Celia J ., from Griggsville, III., to 533 12th Ave, North Seattle, Wash.
Pinn eo, O. E ., {rom Huntin gton Park, to 1807 Octavia St., San Fra naiaco, Calif.
Ray , Cyrus N., from Mansfield, La., to Wichita Falls, T CX8B.

Roach, Effie, Holdem;lle; Okla .
Robbins, Dna Mae D. , at Calle de las Doucellas 8, Puebla, Pue, Mexico.
Robison, L. ~t., from Fayette to 350.5 E . Ninth St., Kansas Cit~YI Mo.
Schuste r, J. K., from 600 Milwaukee St ., to 401 Stephenson Bldg., Milwaukee, Wid.
Severy, Charles L., from 252 Woodward Ave., to 403 St evens Bldg., Det roit , Mich.
Sexton , Wm. H., from Philadelphia to Mil ton, Pa.
Shov e, Florence I ., from 126 State St ., to 161 State St ., Chicago, Ill.
Sloan, Frank A., from Mountain Home to Blackfoot, Id aho.
Thomas , Merrell E ., a t Nort h Yakima, \Vashington.
Tuttle, Lamar Kuy, 381 Fifth Ave., New York City.
Van Doren, Frank, No. 16 North Avenue East, N . S., Pi t tsburg, Pa .
w ekebem, J essie A., from 1048 Wilson Avenue to t he " Park Mansions,"

Salle Ave., Chicago, Ill.
Wald ron , N. W., 601 Beacon Bldg., Wichita, Kansas.
'Vallin, Carolina , located at Sussex, N. J .
Waters, E . B. and Gra ce P., at Suite 527 Beacon Bldg, Wichita, Kansas.
Wilson, Selma C., at 32 Grant St., Redland s, Calif.
Wirt , F . C., &-6 Stephenson Bldg., l ola, Ka nsas .
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